
The 1
[XXI* Year.] THURSDAY, May 2 [N*. I043.J

TN our laft GAZSTT*, we gave our 
1 the Two firfWend Eleven laft, of the Refolves 

of the Honourable Hoofc of Commons, of the 
7th of bbr*~j paft, relating to a STAMP- 
DUTY, in the Colonies, at full Length} but 
the other Fot^y-two were, for. want of Room, 
abridg'd. - The following ate thofo Forty-two» 
but"to fave Room, and avoid many Repetitions, 
-the Reader is defued, where be fees thi* Mark 
F 81 to fuppofe or fubftitute the following Words, 
[RESOLVED, THAT A STAMP DUTY OF1. 
Where he meets with thi* Mark [it] to fnppofe 
or fubftitute thefe Words. {"STERLING MONEY, 
BE CHARGED UPON EVERY SKIN OR 
PIECE OF VELLUM OR PARCHMENT, 
Ok SHEET OR PIECE OF PAPER, ON 
WHICH SHALL BE INGROSSBD, WRIT 
TEN OR PRINTED.] And where he finds 
this [r] to Read [WITHIN THE SAID CO 
LONIES AND PLANTATIONS.]

ESOLVED, That a Stamp Duty- of 
is. 6 d. Sterling Money, be charged 
upon every Skin or Piece of Vellum 
or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of 
Paper, on which (hall be ingrofled, 

written or printed, any Petition, Bill, Anfwer, 
Claim, Plea, Replication, Rejoinder, Demurrer, 
or other Pleading, in any Court of Chancery, or 
Equity, within toe (aid Colonies and Plantations.

8 3d- ft eny Copy of any Petition, Bill, 
Anfwer, Claim, Plea, .Replication, Rejoinder, 
Demurrer, or other Pleading, in any fuch Court.  

8 t s. fi any Monition, Libel, Anfwer, Al 
legation, Inventory, or Renunciation in Ecclefi- 
aftiral Matters, in any Court of Probate, Court of 
Ordinary, or other Court, exerciiiog Ecclefiaftkal 
JorifdiAion, ST.

8 6 d. it *nX Copy of any Will, other than 
the Probate thereof, Monition, Libel, Anfwer, 
Allegation, Inventory, or Renunciation in Eccle- 
fiaftical Matter*, in any fuch Court.

8 21. & any Donation, Prefentation, Colla 
tion, or Inflitotion, of or to any Benefice, or any 
Writ or Inftroment for the like Pnrpofe, or any 
Regifter, Entry, Teftimonial, or Certificate., of 
any Degree taken in any Univerfity, Academy, 
College, or Seminary of Learning, St.

8 i *. A. any Monition, Libel, Claim, An 
fwer, Allegation, Information, Letter of Rtqueft, 
Execution, denunciation, Inventory, or other 
Pleading, in any Admiralty Court, s.

8 6 d. Sterling Money, be charged upon every 
Skin or Piece of Vellum er Parchsaent, or Sheet 
or Piece of Papar, on which any Copy of any fnch 
Monition, Libel, Claim, Anfwer, Allegation, In 
formation, Letter of Requefl, Execution, Renun 
ciation, Inventory, or other Pleading, (hall be 
ingroffedj written or printed.

8 ios. 4t anjr Appeal, Writ of Error, Writ
of Dower, aJ qutd Aamxitm, rtrtiartri, Statute 
Merchant, Statute Staple, Attention, or Certifi- 
ca,te by any Officer,, or Exemplification of any 
Record or Proceeding, in any Court whatfoever, 
within the faid Colonies and Plantation*, except 
Appeal*,, Writs of Error, ctrtitrmri, Alterations, 
Certificate*, and Exemplification*, for or relating 
to the Removal of any Proceedings from before a 
fiogle JuAioa of the Peace.

8 S    Si any Writ of Covenants for levying of Fines, Writ of Entry for (offering a common 
Recovery, or Attachment, iffuing oat of, or re 
turnable into, any Court, £;.

8 4«- Si any Judgment, Decree, Sentence, or Difmiffion, or any Record of mijt friui, or 
fifttf, in any Court; is.

8 ' i. Si any Affidavit, common Bail or Ap pearance, Interrogatory, Depofition, Rule, Order, 
or Warrant, of any Court, or any Mimiu ftitfmttm, 
'*t**>t f*bt*n*t Summons, compulfory Citation, 
Commiffion, Recognizance, or any other Writ, Pro- 
cefs, Of Mandate, ifluing out of, or returnable into, 
any Court, <*r any Office belonging thereto, or any other Proceeding therein whatsoever, or any Copy 
thereof, or of a ay Record not before mentioned 
to be charged within the (aid Colonies and Plaata- 
hon«. «"P< Warrants relating to criminal Matters, and Proceedings thereon, or relating thereto. 

V >01. a *ay Licence, Appointment, or

Admiffion of any Councilor, Sollicitor, Attorney, , 
Advocate, or Proftor, to praAidi in any Court, 
or of any Notary, s.

... 8 4d. SI any Note, or Bill of Lading, which 
(hall be figned for any Kind of Goods, Ware* or 
Merchandize, to be exported from, or any Cocket 
or Clearance granted, rr.

y 20 s. Si Letters of Mart, or Commiffion for 
private Ships of War, ss.

« los. Si any Grant, Appointment, or Ad- 
miffion, of or to any public Beneficial Office or 
Employment, for the Space of one Year, or 
any leflcr Time, of or above the Value of to I. 
per Annum, Sterling Money, in Salary, Fees, and 
Perquifites, s:, except Commiffions of Officers of 
the Army, Navy, Ordnance, or Militia, and of 
Joftice* of the Peace.

8 6 I. Sterling Money, be charged upon every 
Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or 
Piece of Paper, on which any Grant of any Liber 
ty, Privilege, or Franchife, under the Seal of any 
of the find Colonies or Plantations, or under the 
Seal or Sign Manual of any Governor, Proprietor, 
or public Officer, alone, or in Conjunction, with 
any other Perfon or Perfont, or with any Council, 
or any Council and Aflembly, or any Exemplifica 
tion of the (June, (haft be iagrofled, written or 
printed, SS.

-tl 20 s. fi any Licence for retailing of fpi- 
ritnoas Liquors, to be granted ,to any Penbn who 
(hall take out the fame, s:.

b* 41- Si any Licence for retailing of Wine, 
to be granted to any Perfon who (hall not take out 
a Licence for retailing of fpirituou* Liquor*, SS, 

U 31. Si any Licence for retailing of Wine, 
to be granted to any Perfon who (hall take out n 
Licence for retailing of fpirituona Liquors, SS- 

V 5; §. (I any Probate of Will, Letters of 
Adminiftration or of Guardianfhip for any Eftate 
above the Value of 201. of the fame Money within 
the Britifh Colonies and Plantations upon the 
Continent of America, the Iflands belonging 
thereto, and the Bermuda and Bahama Iflands, 
except Probates of Wills, and Letters of Admi- 
niflration to the Effects of common Seamen or 
Soldiers, who dull die in the public Service.

« i os. & any fuch Probate, Letter* of Ad- 
miniAration, or of Guardianflup, within all other 
Parts of the Britiih Dominion* in America.

b 6 d. Si any Bond, for fecuring the Pay 
ment of any Sum of Money, not exceeding the 
Sum of i o I. of the fame Money, within the Brffilh 
Coloni« and Plantation* upon the Continent of 
America, the Iflands belonging thereto, and the 
Bermuda and Bahama Ifland*.

8 1 1. ft any Bond for fecuring the Payment 
of any Sum of Money above lot. and not exceed 
ing the Sum of zo I. of the fame Money, within 
fuch Colonies, Plantations, and Iflands.

« i s. 6d. Si any Bond for fecuring the 
Payment of any Sum of Money above so 1. and 
not exceeding 40!. of the fame Money, within 
fuch Colonies, Plantation*, and Ifland*.

« 6d. fi any Order or Warrant for Curveying 
or fatting out any Quantity of Land, not exceed 
ing 100 Acres, iffucd by any Governor, Proprie 
tor, or any public Officer, alone, or in Conjuncti 
on with any other Perfon or Perfon i, or with any 
Council, or any Council and Aflembly, within the 
Britifh Colonies and Plantations in America. *

« i *  Si any fuch Order or Warrant for fur- 
veying or fettingom any Quantity of Land, above 
too, and not exceeding zoo Acre*, ff.

V i *. 6 d. Si any fuch Order or Warrant for 
furvcying or fettiog out any Quantity of Land, a- 
bove zoo, and not exceeding 320 Acres, and in 
Proportion for every fuch Order or Warrant for 
fnrvcying or fetting out every other 320 Acres, SS. 

b ii. 6 d. Si any original Grant, or any 
Deed, Mefne Conveyance, or other Inflrument 
whatsoever, by which any Quantity of Land not 
exceeding too Acre*, (hall be granted, conveyed 
or afigned, within the Britifh Colonies and Plan 
tations apo* the Continent of America, the Iflands 
oaloMiaf thereto, and the Bermuda and Bahama 
Iflands, except Leifai far aay Tern MX exceeding 
iheTeaTiTat Year*.

tf s *. d aay fnch original Geaat,  Muiy foeh Deed, Mela* Conveyance, or oUwr laftruneat

whatfoever, by which any Quantity of Land abov* 
loo, and not exceeding 200 Acre*, (hall be grant ed, conveyed or a Signed, within fucb Colonies, Plantations, and Ifland*.

a 21. 6 d, SI any fuch original Graat, or any 
fuch Deed* Mefne Conveyance, or other Inftru- 
ment whatfoever, by which any. Quantity of Lead 
above zoo and not exceeding 320 Acres, flull be 
trrantcd, conveyed or affigned, and in Proportion 
for every fuch Grant, Deed, Mefne Conveyance, 
or other Inftrnment, granting, conveying or aflM- 
i»g every other 3*0 Acres, within fitch CeJontes, Plantation*, and Iflands.

8 3 *. it *°y fuch original Graat, or aay foch Deed, Mefne Conveyance, or other InnVti- 
ment whatfoever, by which any Quantity of Lead

• 
}

not exceeding 100 Acres, (hall be granted, co*- '* 
veyed or affigned, within all other Para of wtt f Britiih Dominions in America. .

8 4>- ft «y fnch original Grant, or aay. 
fuch Deed, Mefne Conveyance, or other laaVo- ';, 
ment whatfoever, by which any Quantity of lAad   ", 
above too, and not exceeding  zoo Acres, flxaU «' 
be granted, conveyed or affigned, within the same f < Parts of the (aid Dominion*. jj.; 

8 5 s. it *°y fuch original Grant, or any fuch i Deed, Mefne Conveyance, or other Infinuaeot «| whatfoever, whereby any Quantity of Lead above c 
zoo, and not exceeding 320 Acres, (hall be goat- <j 
ed, conveyed or affigned, and in ̂ Proportion for   every fuch Grant, Deed, Mefne Conveyance, or * 
other Inftrnment, granting, convening or aligning .  
every other 320 Acre*, within the fame Pane of * 
the (aid Doroinion*. J 

8 4!. it any Grant, Appointment or AdmiT- *T fion, of or to any publk Beneficial Office or Baa- I 
ployment, not before mentioned to be charged* 
above the Value of 201. per Annum Sterling Mo 
ney, in Salary, Fees and Perquifite*. or any Ex 
emplification of the fame, within the Britiih Colo- ;j 
niet and Plantations upon the Continent of Ame- /,.' 
rica, the Iflands belonging thereto, and the Ber- ; 
muda and Bahama Iflands, except ConunUfiofu ' 
of Officer* of the Army, Navy, Ordnance, or 
Militia, and of Jufticcs of the Peace.

8 61. it any fuch Grant. Appointment, or I Admiffion, of or to any fuch public Beneficial ;; Office or Employment, or any Exemplification of «j 
the fame, within all other Parts of the Britifh Do- '| minion* in America.

as. 6d. $. any Indenture, Lcafe,Convey 
ance, Contract, Stipulation, Bill of Sale, Charter- 
party, Proteft, Articles of Apprenticefhip, or Co 
venant (except for the Hire of Servants not Ap 
prentices ; and alfo except fuch other Matters aa 
are before mentioned to be charged) within tho 
Britifh Colonies and Plantation* in America.

_ 5 s. Sterling Money, be charged upon every 
Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or 
Piece of Paper, on which any Warrant or Order far 
auditing any public Accounts, beneficial War* 
rant, Order, Grant or Certificate, under any pdbfic 
Seal, or under the Seal or Sign Manual of aay 
Governor, Proprietor, or public Officer, aloae, or 
in Conjunction with any other Perfon, or Peribns, 
or with any Council, or any Council and Aflem 
bly, not before mentioned to be charged, or any 
Paflport, or Let-pafs, Surrender of Office, or Po 
licy of Aflurance, (halite ingronVd, written or 
printed, ~, except Warrants or Order* for the 
Service of the Navy, Army, Ordnance, or Militia, 
and Grants of Office* under zol. per Annum, in 
Salary, Fees and Perqqifitn.

8 a s. 3 d. it any notarial AA, Bond', -Deed, 
Letter of Attorney, Procuration, Mortgage, Re- 
leafe, or other obligatory Inlhument*, not before j 
mentioned, to be charged y. 
. 8 3 d. it any Regifler.Entry.orlnfolImemVot* 
any Grant, Deed or other Inflramcnt whatsoever* 
beforementlpned, to be charged Z!. " 'i 

8 2*. fl. any Regifter, Entry,, or InrollmeaV 
of any Grant, Deed, or other lnflrtitne»l wbatfo-- 
ever, not beforememioned, to be charged St.

8 t s.. Sterling Money, be charged upon every 
Peck of playing Card*, which (hall be fold or 
 fed, SS.

8 ?os. Sterling Money, be charged upon 
every Pair of Dfce, which mall fee ibid or oftH =.



3 rw/W /*> PUBLIC I*IDCCR, y n*rm*ty B 
inpHE Exigenck* of the 
J, lent fo prcfing, wkh4 

Debt, that there i* an abfolnte Neceffity for making 
the People of our Colonies bear a reasonable Part 
of the Weight; but before we think of Loading 
them with any Portion, 'tis absolutely neceflary 
that we fhould furai/h them with Means. We muft 
take off every Refbiftion which has been laid upon 
their Commerce; we muft grant them an open, 
uninterrupted Trade; and, inftead of treating them 
a* Rivals or Enenie* in Traffic, encourage them 
at'Brothers and Friend* ; to enable them to bear 
a proportionable Share in our Diftreffca, we mnft 
iaveft them with a proportionable Share of oar 
Advantage*; and inftead of looking on them with 
the jetton* Eye of a Step mother, confider them 
a* a valuable and immediate Pan of ourtelve*.

Prom what ha* been faid, it therefore appears 
inconteftrbly evident, that there is the ftrongeft 
Neceffity to mitigate the prefent Severity of the 
Mother Country, by making the Colonies, who 
have to largely fliared in her Profperity, bear fome 
little Participation of her Diftrefs. The Eftablifh- 
ment of thefe Colonies have cofl us Millions of 
Money and Rivers of Blood; 'tis furely Time then 
that we endeavour to make them of fome little 
Account; 'tis furely Time for us to refign a Syftem 
which ha* proved fo detrimental to them as well as 
deftrucVive to onrfelvea. How widely different 
from our* is the Behaviour of the other European 
Nation* in Regard to their Colonies.' The Dutch 
wifely jodge that a Subject, whether he lives in 
Amboyna or rvfides in Zeland, is equally a Sub 
ject, and of Confeqoence equally entitled to par 
take of the Benefit*, or (hare in the Difficulties of 
the Mother-Country. Hence the Dutch Colonies, 
by being confidered a* an immediate Part of the 
Republfc, inftead of being merely a nominal Ad 
vantage and real Burthen like ours, are made in a 
moft materiahpegree important to the general In- 

.aereft, and fnanifti, if any Thing, more than their 
regular PortiA to the Exigencies of the Public. 
Portugal, 'ris'Vell known, derives the principal 
Pan of it's Opulence from her Colonies ; fo does 
Spain. Why in the Name of Wonder then can 
not we imitate the Policy of thofe Nations, who 
by the Superiority of oar Commerce, having infi 
nitely greater Opportunities; and make onr Settle 
anenta anfwer the great End of Conciliation, the 
Benefit of the Settler*, aad the Happinef* of the 
Mother-Country.

At prefent we ferm felicitous to defeat the very 
Intention of eftablifhing thofe Colonies, for the 
Pofleffion of which we have been fo incredibly 
prodigal, both of our TVeafore and our Blood. 
.  Ti* hoped, therefore, the Example of other 
Countries, the Complaints of our Plantations, and 
the prefiing Neeeffiry of our own Affairs, will fpee- 
dily induce orto-jidopt a very different Syftem of 
Policy, than what has hitherto regulated oar Con- 

  daft, as the future may not prove altogether fo 
favourabk to our Wilhe*, if we fnffer the new to 
be loft.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
LONDON, Fibrumry 9. 

,N Saturday Night, about Nine o'Clock, a 
Duel wa* fought, at the Star and Garter 

Tavern in Pallrnall, between a certain Nobleman 
and a Gentkman poiTeued of a large Eftate in 
Nottinghamfhire; when the latter was run thro' 
the Body, and died Yefterday Morning about Ten 
o'Clock.

Laft Night the Coroner's Inqueft fat on the Body 
of the un/orrnnate Mr. Chaworth, that was killed 
in the Duel with Lord Byron, bat hid not brought 
in a Verdift when this Paper went to Pref*. We 
are aflured he was fenfibk to the laft, had his Will 
made before he died ; and on Sunday, at Noon, 
an Exprefs was fent to his Mother in Notcingham- 
Ihire, to inform her of the melancholy Accident 
that bad happened.

Ftbr**ry 14. ThiiDay, abeqt ekven o'Clock, 
Mr. John Williams, Bookfeller in Fleet-ftreet, 
was brought, purfuant to his Sentence, from the 
King'* Bench Prifon, to ftand ia the Pillory in 
New Palace Yard, Weftminfter, for republUhing 
the North-Briton, N* 45, in Volumes. It is re 
markable, that the Coach which carried him there, 
was N° 45. A few Minutes after Twelve he 
mounted, amidft the repeated Acclamations of up 
wards of Ten Thousand People, who never ceafed 
wonting till hi* Hour of landing wa* expired. 
Oppofite to the Pillory, were erected four Ladder* 
wkh Cord* running from each other, on which 
wave hong a Jack Boot, an Ax, and a 'Scotch 

R. Tha> two lartar, after remaining there 
Tine, were Mint, and the Boot beheaded.

Daring U* fending aUo. a Porpb Par*, very j 
richly ornanteated with Ribbon* of an Orange 
Colour, wa* produced by a Gentleman noted for 
hi* Patriodfaa, Who began a Collection in favoar 
of the Culprit, by patting a Guinea into it himfelf, 
after which the Purfe bong carried round, every 
Body contributed according to his own fancy, to 
the Amount in the Whole, aa foppofed, of up 
ward* of 200 Guinea* : One Gentleman it i* faid 
gave 50 Guinea*. Mr. Williams, at getting into 
the Pillory, and at getting out, politely bowed to 
the Spectator*. He held a Sprig of Laurel in hit 
Hand all the Time.

We hear a Bill is now preparing for the Appro- 
bation of the Houfe, to curtail the Time limited 
for the Arrival of the Female Sex to the Age of 
DifcrerJoa according to Law, by one full Year.

It h now faid that the future Ufc of Stills in the 
Britifh American Provinces, except in Cafe* of 
Chymiftry and Medicine, will this Sefflons be pro 
hibited under an high Penalty, [h ii l» bt ' 
 wt JkMJKU bt *Urv*d tbt UJt »f Ovemt, 
bt Mg*4 ft imftrt MET Hn Rtllt! Or,

There is a Report of fome Alteration* being to 
be made in the Duties on Tobacco.

Laft Saturday Evening the Wife of a Publican 
at Rotherhithe wa*fafely brought to Bed of Twin*, 
both Male*; and a few Hours after, a young Wo 
man, (a Lodger in the Honfe) wa* alfo delivered 
of Twins, both Female*. What U more remark- 
abk, the latter ha* fworn the Publican to be the 
Father of her Children.

ftbnmrj 20. We are informed, ince the Plan 
tation Agent* have failed in oppofing the intended 
Duty on American Stamp*, a Motion U preparing 
to be made in the Houfe, that the Commiftloner 
for the Receipt of this Duty may be appointed 
from the Native* of each Province, where the Tax 
i* to take Place.

When Mr. William*, Bookfeller. in Fleet ftreet, 
after ftanding in the Pillory on Thurfday lafi, re 
turned to the King1* Bench Prifon in the Hackney 
Coach, N*. 4$, which drove him from thence and 
waited all the Time, he afked the Coachman what 
was his Demand, who replied, That be would not 
take any Thing; but Mr. Williams infifbng on 
paying him, the Coachman warmly declared, the 
Honour of driving him on that Occafion wa* a 
fufficient Reward for hi* Trouble; and absolutely 
refufed receiving any Payment.

fibrmmrj 26. On Sunday Evening the Right 
Hon. Lord Byron arrived from France, at nia 
Houfe in Great Marl boron th-ftreet, and Yefterday 
fnrrendered himielf at the Bar of the Right Hon. 
the HotUe of Peer*, and wa* committed to die 
Tower.

On the 13 th Inftant the Lord* Juftice* of Ireland 
iffued a Proclamation, offering a Reward of 3001. 
for the apprehending Nicholas Sheeby, Popifh Prieft 
of Shanragan. in the County of Tipperary, who 
not only ftands indicted at an Afuie for that County 
the 28th of March laft, for High Trcafon and Re 
bellion, but is alfo charged on Oath with having 
been fince concerned in feveral treafonable Practi 
ces to raile a Rebellion in that Kingdom.

M*rcb 2. Yefterday there wa* a Board of Work*. 
when Order* were given for the Scaffolding in 
Weftminfter-Hall to be erected and finifhed, for

TO B I 8 O L D.
K FORGB,

ner i together with about 400 Acre* of very valo- 
abk Land, fitoate upon Dttr-Crttt, a fine Stream 
of Water, in Btltimn County, about u Mjfcf, 
from the Head of B& River, and 7 from tkt 
nearcft navigable Parts of Sm/fubtant. For Title ta 
and Term*, apply to the Subfcriber, at Ator/Wfc, T 
Forge*, upon the Great Fall* of Gn*«u4r RjTfr 
n____________joaTiB Li,'.

THE Managen of the SErBRN CHAPRL 
LOTTERY, beg Leave to inform tat 

Public, That they pnrpofe to begin Drawing the 
fame, on Monday the Tenth of J,tj aext, at 
Eik-RHgi Landing. There are fome Tickets ftffl 
on Hand, which may be had of any of the um 
gen, or at the PaiBTmc-OrriCB..

t. M*rj'» Couaty, JfnJ «8, 1765. 
Perfoa* Indebted to MrfiearsL Peroa* Indebted to 

GUftfmrd and Compr. Merch". in 
in Confeqnence of Dealing* with MJv 
Bnut, or the Subfcriber, and who have not al- 
ready fettled their Accounts, are reqeened » eo 
the fame between thia Time and the firft of Jt* 
next, a* the Subfcriber intend* to Grnt-Brittn 
early in the Fall, and would be glad to fettle a* 
many of his open Account* a* poftblc, before hi* 
Departure. Thofe who cannot make 
Payment, (hall be indulged with a 
Time, on giving Bond and Security If required. 

(4") EaiNBziK Flint.

*, 1765. LL Perioa* Indebted to the Elate of
late of this City, Merchant, do 

either on Bond, Note, or open Accooat, 
are reqoefted to make immediate Payment to the 
Subscriber, who i* properly authorised to iteeiTW 
and grant Receipt* for the fame : And thofe wke 
have Demands againft the faid Elate, ire defired / 
to bring in their refpe&ive Account*, properly 
proved. Conftant Attendance will be riven at 
the Store-Honfe, lately occupied by th* laid De 
ceased, at the Head of the Dock, and tae Good* 
remaining on Hand, will be Sold very cheap* for 
ready Money, or ihort Credit. 

(3*) TMO*. Baooci HODOKI*>

the Trial of Lord Byron, againft the i6th of April. 
-, PROVIDENCE, (U.S.) Afril 13. 
'. By a Letter from Lt*4e* in the laft Snip to B*fn, 
we are acquainted, That Col. ISAAC BARRE, 
Member of Parliament for the Borough of Cbif- 
f't *><« *. "» 'he County of Bmtki, diftingniftied 
himftlf GLORIOUSLY, in Parliament, by a ftrenuou* 
Oppotyion of mimijltritl Proje&ions againft the 
KNOWN RIGHTS of the Colonies, which were 
m»JI tnttmfihuitoflJy attacked by the Commons of 
Grttt-Britait, when they Refolved that STAMP 
DUTIES fhould be charged here.  He, openly, 
and with great Firmnefi, patron iced the injured 
Colonies, and affcrted their Privilege*.-  A CO 
LUMN ought to be ereded to him in Amtric»t as 
a LASTING MONUMINT of the Gratitude of the 
People, for hi* Virtue, Portitude, and animated 
Endeavour* (o refcue them from Slavery. Should 
this, or any other public Mark of the warm aad 
pious Senfe we have of hit Friendship and Zeal, 
be RESOLVED on by the Governments in Ntrtk- 
Amtric*, trti-Will O/frhgi would abundantly 
fapply the Expence.

A N»N A P O L I Si JUV t.
We have no further Particular) relating to the 

tremendous STAMP DUTY, than what we have 
publifttcd; only that there wa* almoft a certainty 
that aa Ad would Pafs for that Pnrpofc Mil! 
To take Place the ift of Stfttmhr ! 11 11

We are told that two or three Snip* wen (eeo 
a Day or two face, going into f*t**nt.

THE Snbferiber intending foe £ **  tab 
Summer, all Perfons having any Demai 

upon him, are requefted to bring them ia, that j 
they may be paid. (2") FIUHCII CBIW.I

April 28, 1760.

RAN awav from a Waggon, on it's Way from 
A***pJit to FrtJm'ef-Tim*. soate Day hi 

Week, about 20 Mile* from JmMftlu, a yooag 
Negro Man named Clmrlu, aboMt *j Yean of 
Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, well nude, hit 
left Ear has been cropped, ha* lately had the 
Small Pox (tho''very fltghtly) by Inoculation, fe 
that the Scar of the laafion mnft appetr plala, 
on Examination i he is a pUnfible, stafthk Fel 
low, Country born, and very handy when ha 
pleafcs. Has on, or with him, (we foppaat) a 
blue Cloth Surtoot Coat, a Fearnought Jacket, a 
under Cotton Jacket, Cotton Breecae*, and ha* 
Buckles in his Shoe*.

Whoever will deliver him to M in Aaagfr. 
or fecure him in"any County Jail, AaO atv« Piny 
Shillings Reward, paid by

LAHTCILVT JACOJIII*
(lf) T«o§. JOHNJON, junr.
N. B. He has been feen fince ia Town, and we 

fnfpea he ha* croft'd the Bay in a Pettiaager.

RAN away from the Prindng-Ofce, «  8^ 
turday Night, a Servant Man named w*7* 

Fijbtr, by Trade a Book- Binder, between 15 
and 26 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet $ Incbe* Wn, 
very thick, floops much, and ha* a down Low » 
he u a little Pock pitted, ha* a Scar on oae ofku 
Temples, i* much addicted to Liquor, verf taw- 
ative when drunk, and remarkably »'P~' **J 
had o"n, and carried away with him, several foe* 
white Linen Shirt*, a SauaT cotour'd Cloth Ooat. 
and a Suit of Light coloor'd Sagathy, other g«oa 
Wearing Appar?!? a new Hafccat black** 
Wig, aad a Set of Silver Buckle*.Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, a»d con 
vey* him to the Printing Office, la J7f '*/«.  * " 
have Five Poud* Rewa>d, and if taken oat of UM Colony TEN POUNDS, befid* want the It* 
allow*. l<

.



be SOLD wry

TWO Traftt of LAND, Joining together, containing Two Hundred Acrea , on one of which it a good Dwelling-Houfe, *Jiubje, «d an Orchard! and on the other Two Orchard*, and about Ten Acrea of Meadow G«unf| »«^ ** Jhty join a Traft of Land called Bi«

IMng in Jmifrfi. (T4>

AN away <fce
, 1765. 

" 0

, i proved f D AK
Md, Coven I j\ Si 
Twenty-five Negroet

"Convift Servant Men, belonging to Ctrrill, Efq; and Company, «"*  . . , U,ma, PI***,,   Bricklayer bjr Trade, beitof   middle Stature, and about 30 Year* of Age, fall faced, of a ruddy Complexion, hi* black Eyes, as it hi* Hair and Beard, which are turning grey. Had on an old Caftor Hat, Ofnabrrg* Shirt, an old blue Broad-Cloth Coat without Lining, a blue ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, an old Pair of Leather Breecbea, and Country Shoe* and Stocking*.J'tia Dab, h^ pretend* to be a Collier, i* of a middle Stature, and about 23 Year* of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, ha* blue Bye*, and light colour'd Hair. Had on an old Felt Hat, Ofna- brigs Shirt, a brown Cloth Coat about half worn, a blue Cloth Jacket, a Pair o/old Leather Brccchea, and Country Shoe* and Stocking!.It i* likely they may change their Cloathi IB Part, at they ftole fome Things out of the Houfe they left, viz. two brown Wig*, one a Que, the other a bob, one Pair of Thread Stocking*, one Pair of mix'd Worfted Ditto, and a Pair of turn'd Pump*.
It it expected they will make for Phi/aMfei*, aa they have been both Soldier*, and have with them their Difcharget from the Army.Pltvj wu a Soldier u Pbiltoilfbi* thii Time two Year*.
Whoever ftcurea the faid Servant*, fo that they may be had again, (hall have Six Pound* Reward, or Three Pound* for either of them; and reaibn- able Charge* if brought Home.(4») R. CBOXALL.

STRAYED or STOLEN from rVf-faeWw, in Cbtrln County, about the firft of "J*n*rj left. Two Plow Horfe*, one a grey Horfe, marlc'd I C : The other a Bay, mark'd *f», fome white Hair* on the Wither*, and a fmall Star or Scratch ia the Forehead. Whoever deliver* the faid Horfe* to the Rev4 Mr. Hunitr near Ptrt-Ttltutt, or to the Subfcriber living on the Grtat Morji, near the Governor's Bridge, on Patutttt River, fhall re ceive Twenty Shillings Reward for each, and reafonible Charge*, from 
(6*) JOHN LBWII.

WHC.KBA3 the &uDicriber ha* glvi to Capt. Eva* Shikj, for One Hundred and Sixty-five Pound*, bearing: Date in 1761, and bring due in 1763, which Bond i* paid j for Part of which Credit wu given on the Back of the Bom), the remaining Part the Subfcriber ha* a Receipt againft, from under Capt. &W4?'* Hand : 'He therefore defirei that no Perfon will take an Alignment for the fame, for he refufe* Payment, a* he baa difcharged the fame already.
JOIRFH WABFOBP.

BELONGING to the Subfcriber, good Horfe, Three Fourth* Blood, thia Sea/on, a* Money ii fcarce, for Twenty- - Shilling* Currency ; and thofe Man* that do act prove with Foal, fhall be Covered atxt Year for Fifteen Shilling*. As the Term* are fo very rea- fonable, it i* expelled that thofe that bring Mare* will at the fame Time bring the Ca/h.
CO "Z/ ROBBBT TXLBB.

*C H I L D E R S, ~~7
THE H6* fe I advertifrd laft Year, ia nowit* fine Order, and will Cover the enfuing Sea- fon at Four Dollar*. Good Paftnrage for Mare*. (") ^ Gioaofc Lta.-,

A 8 If t* pbblifhed in the
that the. noted H»fc DOVE, imported by Dr. Hamilton, ia now Covering at Mr. Dmmii't, fnch Gentlemen on the WeAern Shore aa iodine fending Mare* to him, may have them carefully brought over the Bay, fent up to the Horfe, and returned at A*»af*lii when done with him, at Twelve Shilling* and Six Pence each Mare. . Par- ocular Care OiaJl be taken of them. Good Ptffiu- rage both at Mr. Ataw/t and any Hoofe. (*") 3s EMORY SODLBB.

TEN POUNDS 
ROKE- oat of

REWARD.B ROKE) out of Aau-Arm^l County Jail, Rittna-d Smitbf about 5 Feet 4 lachea high, and wean hit Hair; bad on nothing more than aa old Ofaabrigt Shin, and Cloth Breeche*: He be long* to Mr. tiaeclifjb on EH-Ria^t, where be ia iuppofed to be.
Whoever takea up the faid Runaway, and deli ver* him to the Sobftriber, in AnMftMt, fhall receive the above Reward.
CO ^ 2, JoairM GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

ROBERT PINKNEY, 
TAYLOR,

At JONATRAN PlNKHlr's /» CHOBCH-STBfIT,ANNAPOLIS,

TAKES <hi« Method to acquaint the Public, That he make* all Sort* of Men*-Ck»tha in the neweft Fafhion: A* al/b Ladies Riding Habiu in the genteeleft Tafte. Thofe Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour me with their Command*, may depend on having their Bufinef* a* complete ly executed aa by any of the Trade, having had Eight Year* Practice as a Foreman to the'moft Eminent of the Bu&nefi in LtnJn. 3,

CHARLES B R Y A N,

HAVING furnimed himfelf with good Li quor*, and every other Ncceflary, hereby give* Notice to the Public, That be hat opened TAVERN in the Houfe where Mr. JM+  Jbtmp/t* lately kept Tavern, ia Antaptlii, where all Gentlemen Traveller*, and Other*, who will favour him with their Cuftora, may depend on the beft Entertainment for Themfelret and Horfe*. N. B. He carrie* on the Shoemaker'* Bafineia, at ofoal. 2, ("4)

THERE is at the Plantation of Tbt^nu 1k*tk. nil, 3 Mile* from AunptUi, taken up aa a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a Sprig Tail, her . Maa* hang* on both Side*, and Branded on theThigh with fomething like a Blotch. The Owner may have her again, on proving kit Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE i* in the Poffcffion of Gttrgt Oan, in fnJtrttlt County, taken up a* a Stray, a , Grey Mare, about 14 Hand* high, branded on the jiear Side thua S, and on the Cuthion'W, and dune other imperceptible Brand* ^ the ia about «o Year* old.
I- The Owner may have her again, eft proving au Property, and paying Chargea.

i, 1765.
to A« .****{ County Fail, on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, Jtim Sttmt, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, well made; had on a light Drugget Coat and Waiftcoat, Buckfltin Breeche*, Yarn Hofe, Country made Shoe*, a dark Bob Wig, and coarfe Caftor Hat.Hi* Mailer i* defired to pay Charge*, and take him away. «2> JOUPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

S E L I M,STANDS at T^f.Hiil thia Seafea, aad Coven Maret at Poor Gniaatu, and Five Shiilingi k the Groom: The Money to be paid at tht Stable Door. Good Ptaturage Grati, *dl the Maret refnfe, and Notice 'gjvea t* the Owatrti after- ««rda Five Saillia^ ^ Week for Pafloraae. 
\' Joint CLAVIB.

RAN away from the Sobfcriber, a Negro Maa earned Jtm. a likely lively young Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 9 Inche* high, ha* a wild Look, and when fpoke to appear* furprized. He wa* formerly the Property of Mr. >»«V/ G*r*», of the City of A****tlii, deceafed, fo that it i* very likely he fpead* tone Pan of bis Time among hi* Acquaintance ia Town. Whoever take* up the faid Fellow, and fecuret him, fo that be may be had again, (hall hawe Eight Dollar* Reward. CO . ^ ^RoaaiiT TriBB.

AN away frftiB the Occtqiuu Iron-Wo/kayo*Sunday the iota Inftant, the following'three egroe*, the Propeny of, the Honourable Jib* «jrir, Efq,
tillj, a very lufty likely Fellow, about 27 Year* old, about 5 Feet 11 Inchc* high, of a yellowifh Complexion, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter, aad can do a little at the- Ship Carpenter aad Joiner'a Bufinef*.
BHIjt a very black fhort well made Fellow, of much the fame Age a* the other, by Trade a Ship Carpenter, and ii very handy at building BCAU. . Samfftn, a tall flim young Fellow, of a yellow im Complexion, and' Brother to the firft mentioMd BiUj, and i* a Piece of a Carpenter.At the fame Time went off with the above men- tiooed Negroe*, a Convift Servant Maa aamitd ' Jtfipb Fe/ttt, imponed thlt Winter ia the 7*/«r/«J Capt. StmtrviU, i* about 30 Year* of Age, c FeaW 8 Inches high, well made, (moeth faced, aira darla Complexion, and wear* hi* own fhort blade flair. Had on when h»> went away, a new Cotton Jacket, old red Breeche*, old blue Stocking*, an old Hat, and a Pair of new Country made Shoe*. ,The Negroea had each of them a aew blue Pea Fearaooght Jacket; tho' as they have Variety of other Cloaths, fnch a* are common for Slaves, they may make their Appearance in different Dreflet, aa beft fuiu them.

Aa they all went off in a new Boat of about 17 Feet Keel, whofe upper Work* are painted red, and her Side* laid over with Turpentine, it Ja probable they will endeavour to get OB board of fome Ship, and will try to pa/a lor Freemen, or perhapi will fleer at far.aa they can to thtf Southward.
Whoever apprehend* aad fecnrei the above laid Negroea, and Servant, with the Boat, fo aa to ba hid again, (hall receive TWELVE POUND* Reward, if taken in /W**/« j and jf out of the Colony, the Sum of TWENTY POUNDS /% - ginia Currency Reward, from
(6-) THOMA. LAW*O»:

CHBSTRR-TOtrN RACEl
'TX) be Run for, upon the fecond Wedact^ay X in ttfj Inft. upon the nfual Kace-Grooad near the Town, a Pnrfe of FORTY PISTOLES, free for any Number of Horfei, Mare*, or Gel* ding*, (Mr. CWW«,'< Horfe StJim, aad Mr. Wm- ttrit Horfe Trmt Brittm, only excepted,} upon the following Term*, «/«. To Run the beft Two In Three Heat*, four Times round the Potea far each Heat, to carry 10 Stone, Saddle and Bridat included, aad the Horfe, &e. winning Two Heet% to be intitled to the Purfe, and not left than Tare* reputed Running Horfe* to Enter and Scan; 0* no Race.

The
Ground _ _
Weight fbr"Age,'a>nrfe of TWENTY PIS. TOLES, upon the Terms following, vrar. fear Year* old to carry 8 Stone and 7 Pound*, 5 Yeart old 9 Stone, and 6 Years old or upward* loStoae, Saddle and Bridle included, and to Run twice rouod the Pole* to each Heat, and the Horfir, tft* winning Two Heat*, to win the Purfe.Honet, £*V. to be Entered with Mr, J*mii Pintr, two Day* before Running, and pay Two Piftole* Entrance for the Pirft, aad On* Pi&ohi for the. Second Day '* Race. ------  It is expelled that proper Vouchers for the Aga and Breed of the Horfe*, tfc. thai are to Run, the fecood Day, will be produced, otherwifc they will not be fufftr'd to ftart. 'All Difpotes will be determined by Jedgea to be appointed for that Pnrpofe.

 I >.i

^J*'i Day following will be Run tor, upon th»*j»>'' d aforefaJd, by Half Blood*, or lader.

BU*#iU,
1765;

LL Perfeaa IndebbMl to the Bftate of Col. JOHN ADBKOW, late of ?rt*(f.Gitr[t't County, Deceafed, an reqntj*d.to make fpeedv Payment: And all thofe wVhtve any le gal Claim* on the faid Dtfteafcd'l Bftate, aro defi- red to bring ia their naWUvt CUM, that they may be adjuftad a*d pakf. M .

County, /%jiw«, ft*. 5, 
TO B E » O L D,

SEVERAL Thoofand Acna of LAND, la Aunli* County, in rirfini*, Pan kaotra bjr the Name of Btvtrlt) Jt>«w, and the Ra> mainder, aboat FiveThouand Acre*, fitaaied fta the C»lf P.fl~*. The faid Land will be difpoM of either in Parcel*, or otberwife.Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe aay Part of it, may know the Term*, by applying to Mr; T*£MM/ Lt+u'n, near Stattt*, ia 4n»/i, or to the Subscriber, who will attend at &«*/*», at thu enfuing AaV/ Coon.
('0 ROBIBT BtvatLBr.



ruBLic i.iDC«a, tf ttbrmry 9. 
HE Exigencies of tbejUggdom are at pre- 

_ fent fo preffing, wkE4tefard to the national 
Debt, that there i* an abfolute Neceffity for making 
the People of our Colonies bear a reafonable Pan 
of the Weight; bat before we think of Loading 
them with any Portion, 'tis abfolutely neceffary 
that we fhould furnifh them with Means. We mufl 
take off every Reftriflion which has been laid upon 
their Commerce; we mud grant them an open, 
uninterrupted Trade; and, inftead of treating them 
aa Rivals or .Enemies in Traffic, encourage them
  'Brother* and Friend* ; to enable them to bear
  proportionable Share in our Diflrenei, we mnfl 
inveft them with a proportionable Share of our 
Advantages j and inftead of looking on them with 
the jealous Eye of a Step mother, confider them
 a a valuable and immediate Pan of onrielve*.

Prom what has been faid, it therefore appears 
incojjteftibly evident, that there is the ftrongeft 
Neceffity to mitigate the prefent Severity of the 
Mother-Country, by making the Colonies, who 
have so largely (hired in her Profperity, bea> fome 
Iktk Participation of her Diftrefs. The Eftablifh- 
ment of thefe Colonies have coft u* Million* of 
Money and Rivers of Blood; 'tis furely Time then 
that we endeavour to make them of fome little 
Account; 'tis furely Time for us to refign a Syflem 
whkh has proved fo detrimental to them as well as 
deftruflive to onrfelvea. How widely different 
from our* is the Behaviour of the other European 
Nations in Regard to their Colonies! The Dutch 
wifely judge that a Subject, whether he lives in 
Amboyna or refides in Zeland, is equally a Sub- 
jeG, and of Confequence equally entitled to par 
take of the Benefits, or (hare in the Difficulties of 
the Mother Country. Hence the Dutch Colonies, 
by being confidered a* an immediate Part of the 
Republic, inftead of being merely a nominal Ad 
vantage and real Earthen like ours, are made in a 
mod materiakpegree Important to the general In- 
terefl, and fuenifh, if any Thing, more than their 
regular Portien to the Exigencies of the Public. 
Portugal, 'tis'well known, derives the principal 
Part of it's Opulence from her Colonies ; fo does 
Spain. Why in the Name of Wonder then can 
not we imitate the Policy of thofe Nations, who 
by the Superiority of oar Commerce, having infi 
nitely greater Opportunities i and mike our Settle 
ments anfwer the great End of Conolization, the 
Benefit of the Settlers, aad the Happinef* of the 
Mother-Country.

At prefcnt we feem felicitous to defeat the very 
Intention of eftablifhing thofe Colonies, for the 
Poficffion of which we hive been fo incredibly 
prodigal, both of our Treafnre and oar Blood. 
.  Ti* hoped, therefore, the Example of other 
Countries, the Complaints of our Plantation*, and 
the p re fling Neceffity of our own Affairs, will fpee- 
dily induce us to adopt a very different Syflem of 
Policy, than what has hitherto regulated our Con-

  duel, as the future may not prove altogether fo 
favourable to oar Wifltee, if we fairer the new to 
beloft

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
LONDON, ftbrumrj 9. 

aN Saturday Night, about Ninj o'clock, aaturay gt
Duel was fought, at the Star and Garter 

Tavern in Pallmall, between a certain Nobleman 
and a Gentleman pofTefTed of a Urge EfUte in 
Nottinghamfhire; when the latter wai run thro' 
the Body, and died Yefterday Morning about Ten 
o'CIock.

LaA Night the Coroner's Inqueft fat on the Body 
of the unfortunate Mr. Chaworth, that was killed 
in the Duel with Lord Byron, but hid not brought 
in a Vcrdift when this Paper went to Prefi. We 
are allured he was fenfible to the la/I, hid bis Will 
aade before he died j and on Sunday, at Noon, 
mn Eaprefs wis fent to his Mother in Nottinghsm- 
fhire, to inform her of the melancholy Accident 
that had happened.

Fibrumry 14. This Day, about eleven o'Ctock, 
Mr. John Williams, Bookfeller in Fleet-ftreet, 
we* brought, purfutnt to his Sentence, from the 
King's Bench Prifon, to (land in the Pillory in 
New Palace Yard, Weftmiofter, for republifhlng 
the North-Briton, N* 45, in Volumes. It is re- 
markable, that the Coach which carried him there, 
was N° 45. A few Minutes after Twelve he 
mounted, amidft the repeated Acclamations of up- 
wards of Ten ThoufaM People, who never ceafed 
(boating till his Hour of fending was expired. 
Oppofitc to the Pillory WOT ereAed four Ladders 
with. Cords running from each other, on which 
wer» hung.* jack Boot, an Ax, and a Scotch 
Bonnet. The. two latter, after remaining there 
fame Tine, were bant, end the Boot beheaded.

Colour, wat produced by a Gentleman noted for 
his Patriodfm, who began   Collection in favour 
of the Culprit, by putting a Guinea into it himfelf, 
after which the Purfe being carried round, every 
Body contributed according to his own fancy, to 
the Amount in the Whole, ai fuppofed, of up 
wards of zoo Guineas : One Gentleman it is fud 
gave 50 Guineas. Mr. Williams, at getting into 
the Pillory, and at getting out, politely bowed to 
the Spectators. He held a Sprig of, Laurel in hit 
Hand all the Time.

We hear a Bill is now preparing for the Appro, 
bation of the Houfe, to curtail the Time, limited 
for the Arrival of the Female Sex to the Age of 
Discretion according to Law, by one full Year.

It is now faid that the future Ufe of Stills in the 
Bririlh American Province*, except ft Cafes of 
Chymiflry and Medicine, will this Sefions be pro 
hibited under an high Penalty. [// ii It tt HtftJ 
IIM jhellftiU I* *Urwtd tin U/t tf Ovtni, mud tut 
k ttligtlft imftrt Mr H« Rtlli! Or, Stmrvi!] 

There is a Report oif fome Alterations being to 
be made in the Duties on Tobacco.

Laft Saturday Evening the Wife of a Publican 
at Rotherhithe was fafely brought to Bed of Twins, 
both Males ; and a few Hours after, a young Wo 
man, (a Lodger in the Houfe) was alfo delivered 
of Twins, both Females. What is more remark 
able, the latter bi> fworn the Publican to be the 
Father of her Children.

Ftbntry 20. We are informed, fince tne-Plan 
tation Agents have failed in oppofing the intended 
Duty on American Stamps, a Motion is preparing 
to be made in the Houfe, that the Commiffioner 
for the Receipt of this Duty may be appointed 
from the Natives of each Province, where the Tax 
is to take Place.

When Mr. Williams. Bookfeller. in Fleet-ftreet, 
after (landing in the Pillory on Thurfday lift, re 
turned to the King's Bench Prifon in the Hackney 
Coach, N*. 45, wnich drove him from thence and 
waited all the Time, he a(ked the Coachman what 
was his Demand, who replied, That he would not 
take any Thing; but Mr. Williams infifting on 
paying him, the Coachman warmly declared, the 
Honour of driving him on that Occafion was a 
fufficient Reward for his Trouble; and abfolntely 
refufed receiving any Payment.

Ftbnutrj 26. On Sunday Evening the Right 
Hon. Lord Byron arrived from France, at nis 
Houfe in Great Marlborongh-ftreet, and Yefterday 
furrendered himfelf at the Bar of the Right Hon. 
the Houfe of Peers, and was committed to the 
Tower.

On the 13th Inftant the Lords Juftices oflreland 
iffued a Proclamation, offering a Reward of 3001. 
for the apprehending Nicholas Sheeby, Popifh Prieft 
of Shanragan, in the County of Tipperary, who 
not only Hands indifted at an Affize for that County 
the 2 8th of March lift, for High Treafon and Re 
bellion, but is alfo charged OB Oath with having 
been fince concerned in feveral treafonable Practi 
ces to raife a Rebellion in that Kingdom.

Mmrck ». Yefterday there was a Board of Works, 
when Orders were given for the Scaffolding in 
Weflminuer-Hall to be erected and finifhed, for 
the Trial of Lord Byron, againft the 16th of April. 

PROVIDENCE, (N. E.) April 13

_ of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and c_ ., 
mer j together with about 400 Acre* of very" _  
able Land, fituate upon Dttr-Crtti, a fine Stream 
of Water, in &*//<«*» County, about u UOel 
from the Head of JJij/* River, and 7 Iron tie 
neareft navigable Parts of Sffntlnunm. For Tide« 
and Terms, apply to the Subscriber, at Nutitfk* 
Forge*, upon the Great Fall* of Gnf*uiAr River. 

( ) . Coaam Lit'.

THE Managers of the SErSKN CHAPEL 
LOTTERY, beg Leave to inform tat 

Public, That they pnrpofe to begin Drawing the 
£ime, on Monday the Tenth of J*1j next, tt I 
Elk-RMgi Landing. There are fome Tickets fbU 
on Hand, which may be had of any of the 
gen, or at the PHHTIKG-OFFICB.

Ltn*rd-1»wt St. Jlerv't County, Jfnl tg, 1765.

ALL Perfons Indebted to Meffieors 7«fa 
Glafiftrtl and Compr. Merch". in G4*6*», 

in Confequence of Dealings with Mr. Ntrmtttt 
Bruci, or the Subfcriber, and who have not sj. 
ready fettled their Accounts, are requefted to do 
the dame between this Time and the firft of Jm 
next, as the Subfcriber intends to Grttt-Bntmt i 
early in the Fall, and would be glad to fettle is 
many of his open Accounts as poffibie, befbnais 
Departure. Thofe who cannot make inunediata 
Payment, (hill be indulged with a reafonabk 
Time, on giving Bond and Security if required. 

(4W) Bnmazia Fum.

.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Bftate of Gum 
Nrwm**, late of this City, Merchant, de- 

ceaied, either on Bond, Note, or open Accent, 
are requefted to make immediate Payment to aV 
Subfcriber, who is properly authorized to rewire 
and grant Receipts for the fame : And thofe who 
have Demands againft the faid EfUte, are defired / 
to bring in their refpeftire Accounts, properly ' 
proved. Conftant Attendance will be given at 
the Store- Honfe, lately occupied by ti« laid De- 
ceafed, at the Head of the Dock, and the Goods 
remaining on Hand, will be Sold very cheap, for 
ready Money, or fhort Credit. 

(3*) THO». BBOOKI HODOKII.

\ By a Letter from L»*Jtm in the lift Ship to B»fl»n. 
we are acquainted, That Col. ISAAC BARRE, 
Member of Parliament for the> Borough of Chlf- 
fimg tfyeiml, in the County of Bmcki, difringnifhed 
himfelf GLoaiot/SLY in Parliament.Jiy a flrenuous 
Oppotyion of minijltrial Projection* againft the 
KNOWN RIGHTS of the Colonies, which were 
mtfl imrtafitutitfallj attacked by the Commons of 
Grmt-Bntait, when they Refolved that STAMP 
DUTIES fhould be charged here. -He, openly, 
and with great Pirmnefi, patronized the injured 
Colonies,' and iflcrted their Privilege*.-  A CO 
LUMN ought to be creeled to him in Amtricm, as 
a LASTING MONUMINT of the Gratitude of the 
People, for hit Virtue, Fortitude, and animated 
Endeavour* jo refcue them from Slavery . Shonld 
this, or any other public Mark of the warm and 
pious Senfe we have of his Friendship and Zeal, 
be RESQLVBD on by the Governments in Ntrtk. 
Jmtrit*, fm-Will Oftriggt would abundantly 
fupply the Expence.

A N N A P O L I S, JtV *.
We have no further Particulars relating to the 

tremendous STAMP DUTY, than what we have 
publifhcd ; only that there was almoft a certainty 
that an Aft would Pafs for that Purpofe ! I I I I 
To take Place the i (I of Stptmlxr ! 11 11

We are told that two or three Ships wen feen 
a Day or two fince, going into

THE Subfcriber intending for L,.*, tail 
Summer, all Perfons having any Demand*; 

upon him, are requefted to bring them ia, taatl 
they may be paid. (2") FIUHCIS Ciiw.r

Afril »8, i;6c.

RAN awar from a Waggon, on it's Way mm. 
Annmftlii to Frt+rick-Ttw,, fome Diy bJ 

Week, about ao Milei from 4**<tptit>, a yooat 
Negro Man named Q*rUi, about Jj Yean of 
Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, well made, kfc 
left Ear ha* been cropped, has lately bad the 
Small-Pox (tho'*very (lightly) by InocnUtioo, fb 
that the Scar of the Inafion mnft ippev plait, 
on Examination i he is a pUnfible, fcafible Fel 
low, Country born, and very handy whea he 
pleafes. Has on, or with him, (we fuppasf) a 
blue Cloth Surtout Coat, a Fearnought Jacket, a 
under Cotton Jacket, Cotton Breeches, aad hat 
Buckles in his Shoe*.

Whoever will deliver him to « in A*££r> 
or fccure him iirany County Jail, fhafl aave Fifty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

LAKCILAT JACQOII,
( lf) T«o«. JOHNWM, junr.
N. B. He ha* been ieen fince in Town, mo* we 

fofpefi he ha* crofs'd the Bay in a Pcttiaager.

WILLIAUSBVKO, Jfrti »3» '76 5- 
AN away from the Prindng-Ofice, oa Sa 

turday Night, a Servant Man named Guy 
by Trade a Book-Binder, ketweea "

and 16 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet j Inches 
very thick, ftoop* much, and ha* a down Low.» 
be y a little Pock pitted, ha* a Scar on one of M 
Temples, i* much addifted to Liqoer,, *ery «*' 
ative when drank, and remarkably ""PJ": *!? had on, and carried away with him, fererai teoe 
white Linen Shim, a Snuff colour'd Cloth W«j 
and a Suit of Light colonr'd Sagathy. other gao« 
Wearing Apparel, a new Ha¥ cut black W» 
Wig, and a Set of Silver BVcltle*. , 

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servint, and «   
vey* him to the Priating-Office, In f7i»*'*» JTT" bav. Five Pound* Reward, and if taken out of« 
Colony TEN POUNDS, befid* what the 
allow*. ]« «"

* *



Tt be SOLD very rttfinabfy,

TWO Traft* of LAND, Joining together, containing Two Hundred Acrea , on one of which i. a food Dwelli«f-Houfe, ajSuble, Jnd an Orthard? and on the other Two Orchard*, and about Ten Acre, of Meadow Q **v*y b« made. They join a Trafi of L»nd called Bur * , near S* >**'» M«<"-., . For Title and Term* apply » WUUmm tTrigU,
living in Atauf^it- 0*4?___ _^

April Z-J, 1765.

RAN away from the B*/ti*»r,.Iron-Work, on P«/4»M in itfrflmt, l»ft Night, Two E»g- HJb Convift Servant Men, belonging to Cbtrln , CarrtU, Efq; and Company, -vix. __,...Thwi Plnj, a Bricklayer bj Trade, he 11 of a middle Stature, and about 30 Year* of Age, full faced, of a ruddy Complexion, ho Wack Eyes, as is his Hair and Beard, which are turning grey. Had on an old Cailor Hat, Ofnabrig* Shirt, an old blue Broad-Cloth Coat without Lining, a blue ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, an old Pair of Leather Breeche*. and Country Shoe* and Stockings.Jib* Daki, he pretends to be a Collier, is of a middle Stature, and about 23 Yean of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, ha* blue Eye»» and light coloured Hair. Had on an old Felt Hat, Ofna- brigs Shirt, a brown Cloth Coat about half worn, a blue Cloth Jacket, a Pair 01 old Leather Brceche*, and Country Shoe* aod Stocking*. _ft it likely they may change their Cloath* in Part, a* they ftole fome Thmgi out of the Houie they left, vie. two brown Wig*, one a Que, the other a bob, one Pair of Thread.Stocking*, one Pair of mix'd Worfted Ditto, and a Pair o/turn'd Pumps.
It is expected they will make for PbilaJtlfoit, at they have been both Soldiers, and have with them their Difcharge* from the Army.Pkvj was a Soldier at PbilmJtlfUm&b Time two Year*.
Whoever feeure* the faid Servants, fo that they may be had again, fhall have Six Pounds Reward, or Three Pounds for either of them j and reafon- able Charge* if brought Home.(4») ' R. CaoxALL.

ELONGING to the Subscriber, i good Horfe, Thro* Fourth* Bloorl, Coven thi* Sea/on, as Money i* fcarce, for Twenty-Ive Shilling* Currency ; and thofe Mare* that do not prove with Foal, (hall be Covered next Year for Fifteen Shilling*. As the Term* are fo very rea- fonlble, it i* cxpeAed that thofe that bring Marc* will at the fame Tine bring the Cafh. (tf) "Z/ RoaaaT Traia.
C H I L D E R S,

THE Horfe I advertifed laft Year, i* now in fine Order, and will Cover the enfuing Sea- foo at Four Dollar*. Good Paftnrage for Mare*. <f) Gaoaoi Lea.

n 
f\.
Ne

irun- wonts, mtrcD 14,
AN away fro« the Occt<t*** Iron -Work*, oa Sunday the iota In/tint, the following three the Propen/ of the HoaouaMaV

STRAYED or STOLEN from /Vf-fatWw, in Cbarln County, about the firft of Jmntry kA, Two Plow Horfe*, one a grey Horfe, marlt'd I C : The other a Bay, mark'd -f>, fome white Hair* on the Withers, and a fmall Star or Scratch ia the Forehead. Whoever deliver* the faid Horfe* to the Rev4 Mr. H**ttr near /V/-7*4«««, or to the Subscriber living on the Gn*t Matjt, near the Governor's Bridge, on P*t*xt»t River, fhall re- ceive Twenty Shillings Reward for each, and reafonible Charge*, from 
(6W) s JOHN Lawis.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber ha* given a Bond to Capt. E-uun Slxlbj, for One Hundred and Sixtv-five Pounds, bearing Date in 1761, and being doe in 1763, which Bond is paid j for Part of which Credit was given on the Back of the Bond, the remaining Part the Subfcriber hi* a. ( Receipt agatnft, from under Capt. Sbtlbj'i Hand : 'He therefore defire* that no Pcrfon will take an Alignment for the fame, for he refufes Payment, as he ha* difcharged toe fame alread * Jotam

.19, 1765,A&ith poblifhtd in the PbikAipH* Paper, that the noted Horfe DOVE, imported by Dr. Hamititn, it now Covering at Mr. Dtmti'i, foch Gentlemen on the We/Urn Shore a* incline fending Mare* to him, may have them carefully brought over the Bay, fent up to the Horfe, and returned at A***f«lii when done with him, at Twelve Shilling* and Six Pence each Mare. .Par. titular Care fhall be taken of them. Good Ptffhi- rage both at Mr. D*mu'% and any Hoote. (*") 2/ Buoav SUDLBB.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.B ROKE out of A**t-Ant*bl County Jail, Ricb«r<t Smith, about 5 Feet 4 Inche* high, and wear* hi* Hair; had on nothing more than an old Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Cloth Brejsche*: He be long* to Mr. M*tcUjtjb on Ett-RHgt, where be i* fuppoted to be.
Whoever take* up the faid Runaway, and deli vers him to the Subfcriber, in AmmftUtf fhall receive the above Reward.
CO X ^   J°'IPM GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

ROBERT PINKNEY,
TAYLOR,At JONATHAN PIMKNIT'/ in CHoacH-SraiiT, i ANNAPOLIS, ^TpAKES thi* Method to acquaint the Public, JL That be make* all Sort* of Men* Cloathi ia the neweft Fafhion: A* alfo Ladies Riding Habit* in the genteelcft Tafle. Thofe Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour me with their Command*, may depend on having their Bofinefs a* complete ly executed a* by any of, the Trade, haviag had Eight Year* Practice a* a Foreman to th«'mo(l Eminent of the Bnfinef* in Lnutn. jj,

CHARLES BRYAN,

HAVING furnirhed himfelf with good Li quor*, and every other Neceflary, hereby give* Notice to the Public, That he hat opened TAVERN in the Hoofe where Mr. AnJw Jtumffon lately kept Tavern, in Amuf^lit, where all Gentlemen Traveller*, and Other*, who will favour him with their Cuftora, may depend on the beft Entertainment for Themfelve* and Horfe*. V. S. He carrie* on the Shoemaker'* Bufinef*, a* ufual. 2, (*4)

THERE is at the Plantation of Tbtuuu Tbttl- nil, 3 Mil*s from jf**aptlii, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a Sprig Tail, her \ Maae hang* on both Side*, and Branded on the ,**ar Thigh with fomething like a Blotch.   The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE it in the Pofltffion of Gttrft O*ti, in Frt/rritt County, taken up a* a Stray, a , Grey Mare, about 14 Hand* high, branded on the near Side thus S, and on the Cufhion'W, and fome other imperceptible Brand* j /he la about ioYeaf»old.
I' Tae Owner may have her again, oa proving 1 kit Property, and paying Charge*.

t, 1765.^(OMMITTBD to Ann* Anabl County Jail, \^j on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, Jtbu Sint, about s Feet 10 Inche*-high, well made; had on a light Drugget Coat aod Waiftcoat, Bnckfkin Breeches, Yam Hofe, Country made Shoe*, a dark Bob Wig, and coarfe Cafior Hat.Hi* M*n«r i* defired to pay Charges, and take him away. ^z> JOSBPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

TANDS at 
Mare*

L I M,
thi* Seafon, aad Coven at Poor Guiaau, and Five Shillings Groom : The Money to be paid at the Stable Good Paatong* Grmtii 'dl the Mare*   * H«le« tf«» M ^e Owoeni after- Five Sailliag, ^ Week for Paftorage.

Jo»» CLAVII.

RAN away from the Sobfcriber, a Negro Maa named Jim. a likely lively young Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 9 Inche* high, ha* a wild Look, aod when fpoke to appear* furprized. Hewaa formerly the Property of Mr. K»ttrt G*rA*, of the City of Amu*ftHt, deceafed, fo thai it i* very likely he fpend* fome Part of ais Time among his Acquaintance in Town. Whoever take* up the faid Fellow, and fecure* him, fo that he may be had again, fhall have Eight Dollar* Reward. (lf) *> "ROBBRT Trua.

_, a very lofry likely Fellow, about 27 Yean old, about 5 Feet 11 Inche* high, of a vellowifn Complexion, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter, and can do a little at the-Ship Carpenter a*d Joiner'a Bufinef*.
Billj. a very black fhbrt well made Fellow, of much the fame Age a* the other, by Trade a Ship Carpenter, and is very handy at building Beau.Samffin, a tall flint young Fellow, of a yellow* ifh Complexion, and* Brother to the fir*. Billj, and i* < Piece of a Carpenter.At the fame Time went off with the above cloned Negroes, a CoaviA Servant Mao named] Jtftfb Fafin, imported tnl* Winter \n\beJttjlMe1m, Capt. Stmtrvill, is about 30 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 8 Incbe* high, well made, fmooth faced, and dark Complexion, and wear* his own fhort black Hair. Had on when he went away, a new Cotton Jacket, old red Breeches, old blue Stockinet, aa old Hat, and a Pair of new Country made Shoe*.The Negroe* had each of them a new bloe Pea Fearaooght Jacket; tho' as they have Variety otT other Cloathi, fach as are common for Slav*** they may make their Appearance ia diftamt Dreffe*, u beft fuit* them.

A* they all went off in a new Boat of about f 7 Feet Keel, wbofe upper Work* are palmed red, and her Side* laid over with Turpentine, U J*) probable they will endeavour to get oa board of fome Ship, and wiirtry to pafator Freeawa, or perhaps will fleer at far u they can to tha Southward.
Whoever apprehend* aad fecare* the above faid! Negroe*, and Servant, with the Boat, fo aa to ba had again, fhall receive TWELVE POUND* Reward, if taken in ^irriniu j and jf out of tat) Colony, the Sum of TWENTY POUNDS /i>- gstia Currency Reward, from
(6*) THOMAS LAW*ON.~

CHESTER-TOWN RACES.
'T"NO be Run for, upon the fecond Wednesday X in 3wW» Inft. upon the ufual Race Ground near the Town, a Porfe of FORTY PISTOLES, free for any Number of Horfet, Mare*, or Gel ding*, (Mr. C-/WV* Horfe &/«., and Mr. /T-- ttrit Ho/fe Trm JrVf/wt, only excepted,) upon th« following Terms, v>*. To Run the beft Two in Three Heats, four Time* round the Pole* for each Heat, to carry i o Stone, Saddle and BrWkt included, and the Horfe, &e. winning Two Heat*, to be intitled to the Purfe, and not lei* than Tare* reputed Running Horse* to Enter and Start, or «s/ , no Race. -The Day following will be Run for, opon t Ground afbrefajd, by Half Bloodt, or ander. Weight for Age, a Purfe of TWENTY PIS TOLES. upon the Terms following, vim. foot Years old to carry 8 Stone and 7 Pounds, j Yean old 9 Stone, and 6 Years old or upwards 10 Stoat*, Saddle and Bridle included, and to Ran twice round the Poles to each Heat, aod the Horir, ftfr. winning Two Heats, to win the Purfe.Horles, (ft. to be Entered with Mr, Jmmii Ptrtfr, two Days before Running, and pay Two Piftolei Entrance for the Fir/I, and On* Piftule for the Second Day'i Race.
It is expelled that proper Voucher* for the Age. and Breed of the Horfe*, iff. that are to Ran the fecond Day. will be produced, otnerwiiii tfcey will not be fuffeY'd to Hart.
AIlDifpntei will be determined by Judge* to be appointed for that Purpofe. *

ALL Perfba* Indebted to the Bftate of CoJ. JOHN Aaoiiav, late of frt*tf-G*irtt'» County, Doceafed, are reo.neJedLto make fpeedy Payment: And all tbote wV>Ptve any le- gal Claims on the (aid DtVeaftdl Bftate, art <Ur>- red to bring in their rejWUve CleJfai. that they may be adjuAad aakl paid. * > ' CO Taoji *  ADPIIQH, jo*. BaKotor.

BLntftU, E/tx County, rirpiri*, Ttk. 5, 1765, 
TO BE SOLD,

SEVERAL Thoofand Acrei of LAND, fa  4«/*yf* County, in »W»»/W, Part known bjr the Name of Brvtr/y i£a»r, and the Re mainder, about Five Thoofnd Acre*, fitaated fa. tiHCdfPiJImrt. The faid Land will be difpaeU of ekb*r in Parcels, or otherwife.Any Pcrfoa inclinable to purchase any Part ef» k, may know the Terou, by applying to Mr. /ANM/ LniMt, near StMutm, in A*tmft«t or to the Subscriber, Who wilt attend at St**f*m, at tfca enfuing kUj Court.
('0 Roaia* BIVIKLIY.



 332 *T bT tk«
the Sde «f Uarfa ia tha loan* of 
tbc Qnntimn, St. YlnccM, DoamaJca, aai 
TeWf>> "d f« arfjitiai aa4 icttlioi whh 
th* Fruch (nhabitaits of St. V1iK*at ud 
Dbmioka, tbc Term* and Cooditiooa o« 

wbkh bia Majaft? haa ba*a\ incioofly pleated to irrtft tbat 
iba <aU Inhabitanu may bttMM BntMh Sabjefta, a»d irmaia 
am mftfliin of tb« clearel La«di Aay occopicd tt tbc Time 
of tbc S«it«|fKT of tbc fail UUarfa, Ac. *c. bttag \mhnott 
that fome lilfafftchf n6on» aod DoobU have atifen cooce»> 

Ibc Tenor aod Meaning of ike faid Termt, the Cora- 
miAoaan, tbe better to triable the faid Inhabitanii cleatljr 

Ike fame, bin diretfed tbc fub[e<qotnt Ak- 
__ fMaa hit Majeftj 1 ! Inftmaiooa, to be 
tad faito Fitac*, and difpeifcd ia the (aid Iflaod.

w» urn jaii^n^* » "~ «-  -« ,

that fomt BfUaapTchenfione and Dot 
_  bat the Tenor aad Meaning of lav 
^B "Vrlr  " the better to enable th< 
^T (a inainnacni the fame, bate dire 
m abaft, tat*, froaa b>i Majefty-a In 
  tad eata Fasach, and difpafed ia ti

ImtnSitn, rtltti** * ikt Frntdibt Frntct i»M«Ma«J rf <*> 
Si. /'uacCTf *'J Dtmimut.

rr«HE oatite Caiibtae* of St. Vincent are permitted to 
JL nouio aodiftorbcd ia their Cottoaea and Groonda, 

mad tbe French lohahitaata ia that Jfiamd and Dominica an 
caamraaed to centime oa the Laodi which they ban clear-
 d, aad to enjoy (heir Poflefltotx, by Virtae of Leafci ander 
OM CMw> in the foltoviot Manner, and fobjeQ to the fol- 
fowiml Oaa^Mioo*, that n U (ay i Tba Lrlfet i> to take tbe 
Oatha */ AUexiance, tad make amd fokfcnbe the Declaration 
of Abj»ratioa } be ii to held by bit Leafe only fach cleared 
Lmad*. at he ww tt tnt Surrender of tbofc IQindi, aod nill 
hseflrJU of, eierptiaf where bia vfery (teat Coo*taucocf  
 laltii SMM (mail Altsmtioma oeceffiny, in which Cafa fmaU 
Paroll of contianoaavjt-anda may be added and compnaed 

I ma thaCosnmiScatt flull jmdfe reafonable. InCa/et 
b«K btfere the Ute Peace by Cetera] 

VMMM Propiiaion }<aalry, ItmM of whom are fince retired 
tkm Wd Lao* ara So ka mrvcrod into Parti, and

Iftdolicocc (bewn ia tbc DMfio* to tbofe who are contented 
to remain aad rtMrte their Portkni. Bot tbc Landa 
which man been occupied by religion* Societka ara not in- 
Aisi^HMaAm Meanlml of thefe ProriBMt, nor inuiled
 » tnt ASM Favoor, but are to be otherwKe difpcfed of. 
Aad if any Frtoch InhaVitmot then happen to be, who haa 
occaptcd more ib«n Fire Hundred Acret of Land, U abort
 Wetibmi, im St. Vineeat, or Three Hoodrrd in Domimica. 
aia PonafioM arx to bt ttdmcfd to thofe Nofnberi. Neither 
tkt UaJct, e* any Part of the Lamdi tbereby detnifed, SM 
mJatambetJo any other rNrfoo, wrtbeot a Lkeaea firft had 
rioal th* OoTBBor-Oemeral, aad the Approbation of the 
Lords CoaMBUBooeti for Trad* and Planiationi ; And * 
Coveiuat la affo to be Infened in tbe Leafe, tbat tbe Lettcc 
amaU naU* M loft one Half of the Year, ia the Iflind where 
ah* laqifa he. If it mall be found nccetliry to appropiitte to 
m*Uk Ufa, cleared Undi in the Porttffion of any French 
niaaUunt, he fiull be paid for aoy BoDdlaa*. or Improvc- 
menti thereon by fair Apptmtfenent, aad be allotted unckar- 
ed Land* ia tieo of hu cleared Laadl fo appropriated ai

Vodct tha RaHriOioaf. mad with tbef* Cooditiooa, Leafa, 
to bt itmed by the C<naaaiA(«*ra,"a«d mailed ooder the Seal 
«i tha UUadt, may be (raatad for ttnTnan of fourteen, 
Iwcaty-ooc, tMivy-two, or forty Yean, at the Option of 
tJM Ifflae*. or (if they prefer it) for fovrtecn Ytiri, re- 
aawaM* at ta* pkafor* »f th* Lefieci for a farther Number 
 f Yean, aat maedami forty ia the wh*l*. And, in Coo- 
adtmlsai htiaof, ccmia Fiats in to be paid dowa aad 
(Mt-raatt ft&rnd to tbe Crown, accordlmg to tbe Nature 
ma? Cirtvamtmtcn of the Cafe. Bmt if may French Inbabi- 

I SM W difpofed to occupy th* Land be hai already 
i th* Tnma of th* Leafe required of him, be

wiU k* tnaftaVsrty af the Kiag, aad difpofed of aecoriiaa 
to bia atajcfty'i royal laftraCboa*.

JTy KnBim »f tb Caaovfitatr*,
JOHN OtVEO, Set.

4*"/i7, 1765. 
To be SOLD, fir riadf Mmey tr flan Credit,

A -COMPLETE JMa*-0W made Bellows 
/\. Top CHAISE and HARNESS almoft 
new, and large enough for two Horfci, bat has 
commonly been ofed with one.

Alfo a good Road and CJuifc HORSE. For 
Terms apply to  

(3») , 2- HEHP.T CATOH.

HENRY GASSAWAY,

BEING now Removed from tbe City of X*M- 
fflii, to a very pleafant Atuated Place, within 

the Difiance of one Quarter of a Mile from the 
faid City, Gives this general Notice to all his 
Friends, That he Hill Keeps Entertainment for 
them as ofoal. He will Lodge Jurymen of the 
Provincial aad County Courts, cheaper than they 
can Lodge in Town, and will alfo Board Gentle 
men by the Year. He Hkewife takes this Oppor 
tunity of returning his Thanks to all his Friends, 
both in Town and Country, for their paft Favours, 
and hope* for their Favours for the Time to come. 
Thofe who will pleafe to continue their Friendfhip, 
will meet with kind Ufage, and good Entenaja- 
rnent, from Jbeir very bnmble Ser<v**t,

(cv) J Hxnav GASSAWAY.
N. B. II |v» exceeding fine Paftures for Hor- 

fes, and will i Uce them at a cheap Rate.

will b* permitted to uka oa nacleared Laad>, onincorabcrod 
with their Term*, toh* aUoUed him by the CommilBooeri, 
in lien of the former, aad, bt moraoter paid for tbe Bmildiata 
thanon, by fair Apprtifinstan

Node* te hereby ewea, that th* CaoMaimoacn intend 
to rtpmir, with all eavrcaatat Spaal, fa* to th* Ilaad of St. 
Vioctnt, and from (henc* to Dominica, la order to deier- 
mim ia asch Iflind tb* fcreril Mattera which are to be fet- 
tlad whtCth* (aid Inbabitanti, in Conformity wiih the abate 
tajbnaflatas i Aad aaataafar, ia order to facilitate and ex- 
padfe* fuch Settarncat, th* (aid Inhabitant! ara required 
pmiooOy to prcparm, aiai hare in Readiaefa to be (inn in, 
n the laid Coiamifiaaat* aa their arrival, a full and exa£t 
Account of tht following Particular!.

I. Tbc Number and Ntroei of all whit* Ptrtboa, amd 
tf alt MO** free Pertoaa ia each Family.

II. Th* Number, Nrntoei, mad Atci of tbe able Slarei 
and othcri belonging to each Family.

III. A defcnptitc Account of the cleared Lindi poOeflVd 
aod ocnpied by each Fimlly, eiprciBnt. the Number of 
OatwrUa, afnaUtat which the fame confifti of, whit Him 
laalllaf an aw*** awtinUr Collar*, and with what planted ^ 
alia a Description of th< Buildinta.aad Impromnenti tbereoe. 

. IVt- Tbe Dcttrmlamtioaa of tb* faid Inhabitanti with 
Kanrd to the Tcrmi and Coaditiaas explained io the pre- 
cedlaf Abftraft, declaring which of th* Alternative! celcred, 
chay (*r*raily prefer, ia order to become BruUh Sahj*c3i, 
aad tnioy lh< Pririk|c* and Advantage! of that free and 
kampr feojwraweat.

ASM, Itff aay improper Tafiaatiloaa (kould bt ofed to t- 
larsa ar pre)a«*r tb* faid lakaaitaoti, it it declned, that 
fack latVrsBMiaa is required with ao other View, thaa .t» 
 aaVM >h» CosmmirHiintH th* more eafily and fp«dil|,<o 
fattk the Ifotacfc that k to ht gaadadtd wrtb them.

k may aot ad»»rrt ha ImplHlv particularly to 
that a*)  antia or AfNarMar.whateTer eaa be f*laaW*V' 
wkich my «f ihabJd lahabltamtaalay haw mad*  *+£*&, 
iata with other eSrtbat, rcfpaOint Uada or Houiea, lUa) 
the Tin* of th* Sanwdtr af th* (aid Iflandi t nor will toy 
Alfewaaca km treated fot Improvement! of any kind, 
in rnrjf*nn«ata of fuch nnwatramtablt Proceedio|i. 
<« *> m*4 Hooats (*«ae»tiog th*Iaw« Lota graettd by

. ^ 
nJjJa»

faaUWaV'

at my St+t hi BALTIMOBM^TOWN/

VARIETY of EUROPEAN 
 INDIA GOODS, Cbeflir, auu o 

JUrt Cheefe, PkUes of all Kinds, &r 
I have likewise for Sale, lately imp 

Quantity of very good Molafles in HoofL 
Tierre^ fjmU and Tentriffe WINES in VBMtw 
C4(kt. »V-/^«RUM and Mifafi SU^]ffi' 
in Hosrfheads and Barrels, fine Irifl, pickled 
dried SALMON, to be difpofed of on 
reafooable Terns, for ready Money, by

T, te SOLD ea PUBLIC FENDUE, n 
Hniaj ike ^i  / June next, mt the Dwelling 
Hinje */ Mr. Nathaniel Cleave in Quten-Anae7/ 
Centj, nemr tbe Prtmfei,

TWO Thoutand Acres of LAND, lying on 
the Branches of Ctnfttnk River, in the 

County aforefaid, (the'Efiate of Capt. Mtttbrw 
Dtcktry, lately Deceafed,) whereon are fome fmall 
Improvements, the Whole very well Timber'd, 
and great Quantities of very valuable Meadow 
may be made thereon. It is convenient to feveral 
Landings in Kent County on Dtl**o*rt, where it 
will be left when the Provincial Boundaries are 
eftablifhed. It will be fold either in Lota or toge 
ther, as may beft fuit the Purchafers ; and any 
Money will be taken in Payment, and reafonable 
Time given (on Security, if required). For Terms 
and Title, apply to THOMAS RINCGOLD, Ctefler- 
Itnun ; or SOLOMON WRIGHT, in 4J«rr»-A«/'i 
County; to whom any Perfoa inclining to porchaic 
before the Vendue, may apply.

All Perfona having Demands againft the Rftate 
of Capt. rV«r/*W Dtdurj, Deceafed, are defired 
to make their Claims known, to

(*6) ^ SOLOMON WaiCHT.

RAN away from the Sabfcriber, in Nerttvm- 
berUmd County, Virginia, a Cpnvift Servant 

Man named J*m*i Irvting, imported Isft May from 
LtnJtu iatoPttfwmffi, by the 9"rr'«/( Capt. M'Gm- 
Mn. He h a ftont fwanhy looking old Fellow, 
pretends to have been many Years Boatfwain of a 
Ship, and feems to understand the Bnfinefs very 
well. Had on a clofe Pea Jacket and Breeches of 
coarfe blue Cloth, with black Horn Button* and 
lapelkd Bread* (tho' he has probably other Cloathl 
with him} looks almofl as dark as an !*&**, and 
wears hit own black curly Hair, a good deal mix'd 
with grey. He and another Sailor from the Vir- 
ginimn, in Win*** River, ftole a Cafee, and were 
fince feen on the Tmngier IflmnJi, on their Way up 
the Bay. It- is imagined they will pnfh for Phil*, 
tilfbit; tho1 Irvjing pretended he was born in Mm- 
ryAaW, and had a Right to fome Land and Negroes 
in Stmerjet County. The other Sailor is a tight

! well looking little Man, and pretended alfo to be 
a BaWfwaia. Whoever apprehends the faid 7r- 
 witg, and fo fecures him that he may be had a- 
gain, fhall have Three Pitoles Reward; and if 
brought home, or on. board the faid Ship, Five 
Piftolei, paid by ^ *+

[.lf)  *" DAVID G ALLOW AT. 
h/. B. They will probably endeavour to get 
board feme Veflel outward bound : All Mafters

'&} forewarned from taking Jru>i*g at their Peril.

«V; B. Gold, Silver, or Paper Money, for Bab.

H E M P- S E E D, 
UST Impc rted from L~+,t in the 7«w 

COULIPN, is to be Sold at a Piaole a 
Ready Money , and may be had of'Mr. 
Berry, at Upper-Mr* **, or of 

CO____________C>uai.ts Diocn.

'TOBESOLD,
A LARGE SCHOONER FLAT, wkkt
f\ will carry about 40 or 50 Hogflwadi  (
Tobacco, now lying in the Dock at Jm+f,

Enquire of STIWART and RICMAIIDSOI
J4W) ________________

TO BE SOLD, ~~~

A CONVICT SERVANT WOMAN, who 
has near 7 Years to fern. She can Sew 

Warn and Iron, very well, is a fober, and u a- 
ceedinj handy, Woman. Enqaire at

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, WM 
left Enghaul, and in the Year 174$ lirrf 

in St. PtutTt Parilh, B+ltimtre County, Mtrylerf, 
a» a Saddler, and removed to PVrjtW Pirift ia 
the fame County; from thence, 'tis (kid, he went 
to Cxmtrr/axJ in GrtrgrVr, and from thence to Si

; and in J****rj, \ 764, as it is aVo faiv 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from LnA,, tobt 
direAed to MefP'. Btrtm and Rtgttt in St. A*, 
gujline, to-be left with MefP*. Helper i and SweJ-f 
Irwl, in C&tr/M-TVu;*, Sntb-CfnCtg ; If toe fsid 
Jtbn Hunt be ftill Alive, and will apply to ti< 
Subfoiber, living in Baltim*rt-T*»n, MtrjUtJ, \ 
he will hear of Something to his Advantage. If 
he is DeaB, which is moif likely, aay Perfoa that 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to tbe 
Subscriber, fhall receive a REWARD of FIVB 
GUINEAS, 

(i a*) JOHN Mi a am A », junior.

CLISH, near ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA, 
January ji, i^j.

TtteSOLD tt PUBLIC rSNDUS.ij 
tie Sitftriber, Extent* ,/ tie Ltf Mil aW 
TeJUmnt  / John Colvill, Gemtletua, Jiin/tt, 
*md pnrfnfnt l» tbe f«ii Will, en tbe 8/4 Dt) 
»f May next tufting, *t tte Hetfi »/ Mr. Arthur 
Charlton, /'* Frederick-Town, ia Frederick 
Cnurtf, Maryland, ftr Strrliig Mnij, BIW if 
Excktnge, er Current Mtnej ef Peanfylrania, 
Maryland, er Virginia, mt tke cnrrtnt iMtt  / 
Extlnage,

A VERY valuable Trad of LAND csttsi 
Mtrrjlfmd, containing 6300 Acres, baig 

and lying in the faid County of Fnetrick, sloaf 
the lower Side of the &t«*«aW Mouatab, sad ike' 
Banks of Patrwnuut River, within 1 1 or i j Mite 
of the faid FrtJerick-Tewn and Court-Hoafe, wkeit

' great Trade and Bufinefs is carried oa. It !»very 
convenient for a Dnteb Settlement, as auar rf JJ 
thofs People live on the neighbouring Lands aooot 11 
it . Is well Wooded and Watered, and aear to 
two large Iron-Wotkt. It will be Sold ail toj^k*, 
or in Parcels, as may befi fuit. A Year's Credit 
will be given for one Half of the Purchase Moat? 
(if defired) upon giving good Security, aad psyuf 
Intereft. A Plat of the faid Traft will be left it 
the Houfe of Mr. Cb*rit»* aforefaid, together «itk

"an authentick Copy of the Will of the fail Jv» 
Ceh/iU ' THOMAS CottiH' 

N. B. The Sabfcriber will personally  »  * 
at Mr. C^r/ten't, about the Third Day of Mf 
before the $ajo, to produce the Patents iadr*- 
pers necefTary for the Satisfaction of any t*» 
colicem'd. (tf)

ANNAPOLIS: Printed byjtona* «teen and «WHiam IRiTllI, in C&arfa-$trctt. All
may be fuppKcd wiA this G A»|f¥e at i a*, and 6 d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of » moderate 

' Length are infertOTbr 5/. thel?irft Week, ai.3 IT. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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LoaD, tj ** mbunt Ktrct^nl in It***, 
bu,  * mUOtttfinu, Jbevan himjtlf » tnu FritnJ 
/« tbfft Pr*vi»H>, tvkicb jujilj tntitlt him tt tin 
Ifinm tf Mil tb»t L*ut*brir Prtfrtrit).

Mr Loan,

THE Inhabitant! of America; and 1*irv 
chant* here, who are connected with 
them, ftill took on your Lordftip aa 
their Patron i who have the Welfare 
of the Coloniei at Heart) from a 

jkft Senfe of their Importance to their Mother- 
Country.

Although your Lordfhip i* engaged in a more 
ex ten five Service, you wiil not be an unconcerned 
Spectator of the Hardftiipj the Colonies muft fuffer, 
if the new Regulation* concerning their Trade are 
carried into Execution j and the Damage that will 
thereby accrue to Great-Britain.

Waving the Confutation of the. Privilege* of 
Englifhmen, for the Prefervation of which intire 
and uncontrolled, the Forefather* of the prefent 
Inhabitant* preferred an inhofpiiableDefart to their 
native Soil, and the feveral Charter* which were 
the Condition (under the Sanflion of royal Au 
thority) of the Settling thof* Coloniei j of all 
which they are exceedingly and iuftly tenacious 
and jealous^ (ho* as zealoufly ave&ed, and as 
loyal SnbjeOs, M^JUJ Majefty aa any in hi* Do 
minions.

I will only confider how theTe new Regulation*, 
if put in Execution, or not Repealed, wUl operate 
on our Commerce.

That any Difficulties fliould be pot on the Sale 
of American Lumber, i* unaccountable, when 
that Country it covered with Timber, and cannot 
be cultivated until that i* cot down and di/pofed 
of, but moft become an Incumbrance inftead of 
an nfeful Acqoifition. This i* Hunting the Growth 
of the Colonie*, by the Growth of which only we 
can reap Advantage by an Acceffion of Territory.

Rather open all the Markets that can be found 
for American Timber, a* well a* the whole Pro- 
dace of that Continent, and allow a Bounty for 
importing it into Great-Britain, who now pays 
large Sums of Mobey for Timber from the North.

Which is the Intertft of Great-Britain ? to pay 
a Bounty to her own Subjects in America^ or the 
whole Value of the Timber to Foreigners ?

The Duty on Wine will immediately arfeft the 
Fifliery, as they are purchafed of Popifh Countries, 
by their Consumption of Fifli, and in whatever 
Meafure they affea the Fifliery, in that Proportion 
they affea the Source of our Riches and Naval 
Power.

The Prohibition of foreign Spirit*, and the large 
Doty laid on Mdlafle*. i* alfo a Tax on the Filh- 
ery, which in thofe cold Conntrie* cannot be car 
ried on without the Ufe of fpirituou* Liquor*; 
whatever therefore render* fpirituoui Liquor* dear, 
i* a Burthen on the Trade, which i* of more Value 
to a* than the Mines of Mexico and Peru j is it not 
an Msccountable Miftake in Politic* to clog the 
greateft Source of our Riche* and Naval Power ? 

What the particular Difficulties are which this 
"* K*gaJ«o'on will bring on the Province* you 

frorh their feveral Memorial* i but 
, it will diminiih their Commerce to 
Want of a Capacity to pay for the 

otberwayt take j and put them 
Neceflarie* for themfelve,. 

export to America yearly employ 
Children, foppofe in the

. . -    there are thirty Merchant* who 
ta common export the like Quantity, and many 
nwch more, our Export* then from London at a 
aodeft Computation muft employ 60,000 Pair of i 
Hand*, how amazing then mnft be the whole^l 
Number of Manafaaurert employed by the Export* 

Briftol, Liverpool, and all the Out-Port, ad- 
together.

and en- 
to

100,000 
to one 

on

.ill 
Si.

on

-<--*- -  \»  «y iay the moft a 
Wt-BntaJD) which employ, at 
'oor. who if unemploy'd mu' ' 
2 'I*6J deft'«clive Neceffitie 
«>e Land* of the Nobility a nduer
•'go to America and fa up their

le.ft

refpcc

nufadure* there, which reckoning 300 working 
Day* to the Year, and eftimating their Labour at 
One Shilling a Day, would be an animal Loft to 
Great-Britain of £. 1,500,000.

Laying any Difficulties and Burthen* on the 
Continent and I/land* of America is giving the 
Cramp, if not the Dead Palfy, to their Commerce 
and Navigation, attd the Dead Palfy in a Limb 
mnft inevitably affect the whole Body.

It i* not to be fuppofed this Deflrodion of our 
Commerce will come on us immediately, or at once, 
No ! Trade will die by gradual Confumption, 
which will be a» fatal and certain a* a fudden Apo 
plexy : And when Trade is once got1 put of its 
old Channel, it is Hkc the Courfe of a River that 
never return* more.

Your Lordlhip will fay, what are the Advan 
tages that moft compenfate for all thefe deftruftive 
Evils i I know of none but that the Lumber by 
having but one open Market may come cheaper 
to the Ifltndi, and the Material for Rum being 
advanced to the Continent, the Rum alfo of the 
Iflandi will bear a better Price, but this Is dif- 
treffing the Continent to fupport the Opulency 
and Luxury of the Iflandi, which notwithftanding 
the afieded Epithet of poor Planters is undeniably 
exceeding great. '

The avow'd Advantage is bringing a Sum of 
Money into the Treafury, which; -will in the Ope 
ration be found a Deception ; for the Support of a 
fufficient Number of Officers and CruifcW to pre 
vent Smuggling, on that extenfive Cotft, will de 
vour the whole Duty, and O*t ?i»xj per Gallon 
on the Molafles collected with the Good-Will of 
the People, will produce more nest Money than 
Thru Pita collected by the Dint of Officers : For 
it is always found in Faft, Raifing the Duty Leflens 
the Revenue.

Bat fuppofing this Sutn fhould arife to the moft 
fanguine Expeftation of the Author of thefe Mea- 
fure*, can it compenfate for the Non-Cultivation 
of the wild Country of America ?

Difcouraging the Fithery of America, oar moft 
valuable Treafure f

Creating Fear* and Jealoufie* in the Minds of 
Thoufands of hi* Majefty't moll faithful and loysl 
Subjects, on aTraft of Land above 1,000 MUe* 
Extent ? And

Hazarding the gradual Lof* of a Commerce 
that circulate* a Million tnd Half yearly, and 
prevents 1 00,000 Manvraftnren from either fal 
ling on the landed Eftates for Support, or leaving 
their native Land to feek Empldymcnt where 
Trade wilr be encouraged f

Sure thefe Confiderabon* will roufe your Ldrd- 
fhip'» Attention, and engage your Influence with 
the Miniftry, to adopt a Syftem of Politic* which 
will promote the mutual Advantage, Bfieem and 
AffefUon that ought alway* to fnbfift between the 
Colonies and their Mother-Country : To which 
I may venture to fay they are ftrongly attached, /  

firtHglj tbmt Mlbing tut Oftrtfo* volU tvtr <unJttn.
Colonias fcated on (b large a Trad of Land, if 

Markets were found for their Produce, the Inha 
biunti would improve and cultivate to the en- 
creafing and nnfpeakable Advantage of Great- 
Britain. The Importance of the Affair will I 
hope be a fufficient Apology for this Trouble given 
your Lordftiip by

*w/f *A*4>«/ tmmklt 5«rv«»/,

LONDON. wrj . 
YT ii faid the Bank has offered to advance what 
J. Money may be wanted, on*e Credit of the 
Land Tax and Malt Bill,, at 3 and \ per Cent.

We hear there is a Defigfc to transport all our 
future Female Convifts, or a certain Age, to the 
two Florida*, inftead of lending them, as hither 
to, to Maryland and Virginia.

.Ftk. 13. W« an affured that u additional 
Duty on Stamps is to take place in all the BritUh 
Coloniea in America.

It is confidently faid, the Important Affiur of the 
Manilla Ranfom will fpc«dily be b^rttinted in a 
gr.arAlta.bly, whtn the principaj jjjfSn em

ployed la that Sxpeditiosv will be famMMd to 
attend^; after, which a Delivery of Hoiagts QJI the 
Part of 5p|in, or an isrimadtate Paynewt of |ke 
Capitalatiop Pills, wiB be the ital Alternatives 
proppfcd by OnM-tritate to the Ow ofMnAU, 
previooa .to cettai**ifo*0pe Difpofitions BOW epon - _--— -..- , .-- --•-•

FA. 19. It is laid that a mat patriot CoiUDsW- 
er will foon refign a Pennon that w*s grnm to 
one of hi* Family, on Account of a large Beqoei 
which has lately Jaltem to hiraY .' '-.

Fit. to. By the Twd Friends, of Cork, Asn- 
broie TbompfoD, Maftcr, from Boordeaox lot 
London, arrived at Plymouth, we, learn, that   
new 54 Gun Ship was- kasKhed at Boordcfec, 
manned and rigged, and wiaistd ; that a 64 Gma 
Ship was in great Forwavdaefs upon th« Stocks i 
befide* 27 Merchant Shipe from 300 to 50oToaa, 
now building j and $ or to Mil joft laonck<d 
and rigging. ., . '

'Ti* now faid that One Million and Four Han- 
dred Thoufand Pounds wfll be rallied by AIUB- 
itie* and a Lottery. There will be two LotMtfae 
for Sevtn Hundred Tsstthod Pounds t each, Laty 
tery to confift of 35,000 Tickets, at tol. eachj 
one to be dnnrh in May, aOd the other in Novem 
ber ; the Whole to confifl o/ Three per Cent. An- 
aoitiei, redeemable by Parliament.

Ftl. it. Laft Week 47 young Women w«ra 
engaged on high Encouragement, to embark for . 
Penfacola and Auguftine i after the Ejcpiratkm of ' 
the Term agreed o>, they are to have a free FaC 
fage toEa|land, would they chooie stot to ruaajn 
longer in America. - . «>

The Plantation Agents have all&iled b sWrT 
Oppofidon to the uitehdnd Doty on Aamhiiii 
Stamp* : And we bear, th« aeceffitfy lopkeaeat* 
for eftabliftung proper Officer* In each Provtactiof 
Jkorth-America, are adnally befpok*.

Laft Week laool. 9«er^D| w«r« laid out 0* 
Commiffion from North-AsMnca, in the Porchaie 
of Mens and Women* Cloaths, and Wearing Ap 
parel^ proper for Introducing the Engiiflt Draft 
among the feveral Tribe* of Indian* at Uhl Bacsi 
of our Settlement*.

Five Thoufand Pounds art to be added to tha 
Rewards already offered by Parliameat lot those 
who (hall difcover the Longitude at Sea.

Laft Might the Society of Arts, 4ft:. in the 
Strand, gave a Bounty of 100 1. to a poor Tanner 
at Battle in Suflex, for difclofing hu Invention 
for the Improvement of the Taming Bofrner*. 
This Man has been kept iu Town feveral Month*, 
at the Expence of the Society, to ghre fati,faflory 
Proof* of the Ufefolnef* of hi* Dtfcorery, which 
he has done to the moft OtiUul Tanner* and Ccr- 
riera in Town, who declared the Skin* taoaed bf 
him were better Leather than moft that are fold 
in Leadenhall-Market, though they hart been id 
the Tan-pit bat two Thirds of the nfaalTime. 
They were Tanned with Oak Saw-dufl only. 
This Difcovery has fet the Tanner* u> contrive 
Engine* for reducing to Powder fiaall Piece* .of 
Oak, which will greatly reduce the Price of th« 
Bark, till now a very valuable Cotmaodiry, o« 
Account of the great Demand tor it amd tawll 
Quantity to be obtained, not 00% of the many 
Contrivance* to fuppiy It* Place for tereral Yeaii 
paft having anfwered any good Pnrpofe. Froai 
the above- Experimenta tooe think the Oak Daft 
b MM efectaal 1« tsuuiM Leathen than u>4 
Barik itsW.

IRE LA N 17.
Cirl, M. 14. By a Letter from Clonaell, W» 

are informed, that one of the Persona that were 
lodged in Cloflraell Goal laft Week, aadet th» 
Denomination of White Boy*, was Scnrtwt to ee* 
of the principal Gentlemtsi of that PIace> aa4 
that no lef* than Ten other Peribn*. againft i»hosa 
Intormation* had been given, were aotoaeykiil fox 
the fame. * ^

M. 1 3. Laft Sanrrday Mr. Danld M'Cartfy, 
Sub.ShcrifFjof the County of Cork, vent whh 
five Affiftant*. by Virtue of his Majatfty'a Writ of 
InjonAlon upon a Culkxtiuca, w take Pofficflsoo 
of the Leads of Folkr'* Park, in th» Aid Cbanty, 
where he *a* oppoird by a riotoo* Mot (fosi* 
in An»i) whe» the Sheriff and h>Uetf, for ih« 
8s** ef their own Life*, *£   hUged » £r^

i



Parry
Imt not tflT sifter the Mot feed « hi* 

by whkh one Canhy, the Ri»g}ealer, waa 
od feveral wotuiM. One oftkt SWHTi 

wai dangeroufly wounded.
ANTIGUA, Htrtk 27.

« Lttttr /mm Dimmem, 4*td tbt i6/A

T. BMjaojfa VaMkto, SesMrfct Cosmtv.
V, Wm. W«o4w«nJ. AaiMMlia. John Warn, Hcntpf

BBJ. !  * Wmuiftt, Aatupolb). Robert WAit»,-»H-
rownudt. Jtfcpb WUlfce, Bcs*M». 

fc> Ifttw *Wrt Lcttttt an SM fekn vp before tb« Fifth 
0.7 of Julf, lk*7 will bt tax CM** Ccacial Poa-OSce.

>. 
" We we here under the greateft Confternation

and Terror on account of the many and violent 
F.arthqnapts felt here of late; all Yefterday and 
laft Night, without any long InbennifEon, the 
Shocks wire more violent than 'were ever known 
in the Ifland before. It is dreaded forte fatal Iffnd 
will footo foUow : Once or twice in particular Ye- 
fterday, the Motion of (he Earth, with a ftrong 
hdHow Some), was (o fetfible, that we all feared 
tk* Hoo/ea In both Town* would have fallen down, 
and that the Earth1 would have opened ; no other 
Mifckief happened be£de* a general Panicin all 
tbe Inhabitant*. '  

N B W - Y O R K, 4*iY «j. 
We have bee* favoured with an Account of 

many Circnmftancrs relating to the palling the 
Sump Bill to the Hou/e of Common*, but it cane 
to -Hand too l.ite for this Week's Piper, ly this 
Account we find the Af after bai been greatly rnif- 
reprcftmed in all our Papen, copied from the 
Bofton Papers j    Th« Bill having been moft ftre- 
nuoufty oppofed 4y many excellent Speakers in 
the Houfe, where it pafled bat by a fmall Majority, 
and contrary to the general Senie of the People 
in England.  

We bear that an eminent Lawyer, not left ad 
mired for his Abilities than edeemed for his In teg 
rity, took OcCafion in a late inlircfting Debate in 
a certain aoguft Aflcmbly, to exprefs hinfelf in 
the following Terms : F«r mj *w* Part, i tbimi it 
/Jar teller ft fill with tbt Ltnoi^ tb*» It rift nftf 
ibt Rmini »f /War. CA.TO could dot have thought 
nore nobly, nor Cicrao have expreflcd faimfelf 
With greater Force and Elegance. 
Ertr*a if a Lttttr frtm Ut dm, tfaJtJ Jan. «4 

" There is a great Talk at the other End of 
the Town about the Alteration of Governments 
to be made the next Seffion of Parliament, in the 
North** DHriQ of America : It is faid there will 
be b*K Four, viz. Nova-Scotia, Province of Main, 
New-Hampfhtre, and New. York. The Mafia 
cHafctta, Rhode Ifland, and Conneaicut, to be 
divided between New-York and New Hampfhire."

A N N A P O L I §, Mmj 9.
Monday laft caaoe to Town from the Sonth- 

, war\l, ^ on   Tonr thro' the Colonies, the R' 
Hon"« Lord ADAM GORDON, Colonel of the 
ixvt1* Regiment of Foot, and Member of Parlia 
ment for ^berJttn. and Yefterday he went over 
the Bay, on liii Wajr to the Northward.

Laft Week one of the Men who ufed to Row in 
Sever* Ferry -Boat, in attempting to go a-crofs si- 
Creek the Norn Side of Sever* in a Canoe, being 
Fuddled with Liquor, overfet and was Drowned.

J .U S f I M P O R T B D,
lm (In Betfy, C*ft. James Hanrick, frtm London, 

nd It it SM by tbt StkftrHtr, ft bit Slirt im 
ANNAPOLIS. V0J tbtmf, /«  C&, Billt  /

Btmii. Btef, Ptrk, Billtr, Cbttft, 
T*//rur, Piltb, Tmr, Ttrfemtin, Pltnk, Sbifgiti, 
Wni, tec. 8cc. it Jbtrt, toy Tiring ntbtr thai

THEtB h in th« Pofleffion of ft** C«A. 
way, at Blk-Ribt, taken up is a Straft 

Sorrel Horfe about t A Hands high, a natural PaoV 
(hod before, trimmed whh a Handing Mine aJ/ 
branded on the near Buttock H. '

Tbe Owner may have him again, on proviat 
hi* Property, a*d plying Charges.  

RE AT Variety of Emrtfe** and 
GOODS, fuiubie to Summer and Winder 

SeTfons.
Alfo may be had u ofoal, Wine, Rum, Molaf- 

fes, Salt. Coffee, Chocolate, Cheefe, fome very 
fine Single Refined Loaf Sugar. Wr. &c.

(3-) /     NATHAN HAMUOHD.

r Jfril 29, 1765!

ON Wedsjefeliy the 2id of next Month, will 
be Expofed to Sale at Public Vcodue, on 

the Preinifea, for Cafh or Tobacco, The LAND 
and PLANTATION Whereon I now live, con 
taining One Hundred and Twenty-five Acres, be 
ing Pan of a Traft of Land, lying in Cbarlti 
County, called Bfttin'i Ctifit, on which is a good 
Apple and Peach Orchard, a good Dwelling Houfe, 
Kitchen,' and feveral Out-Houfes, all in good Re 
pair. The Land is level, a good Soil, and well 
Timbered, and lies within a Mile of Patnimack 
River, within two Miles of Pickrwexi* Parim 
Church, three Miles of a Warehoufe, and very 
convenient to a good Water Mill. The Title is 
indisputable, and tbe Land will be conveyed to 
the Pnrchafcr by a general Warrantee, by 

(W 3) * -i ~/£ 0 HiHay THOMPSON.

THERE is at the Plantation of £«mV» Snt, 
VLEU-RiJgt, taken up u a Striy, a [*$ 

Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, about 12 Hand* 
high, no Brand, and fuppofcd to be about o or in 
Years oM.

The Owner may hive her again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges'.

T, bt SOLD i» tbe HIGHEST BIDDER, 
 t PORT-TOBACCO, «» Wtd*ijJ*j ibi ^^d 
if till l*fla*t MAY, (« //// bit Wffltr, Mr. 
Fielder Gantt, tmiet him avtmj beftre tbtt Time) 

EGRO Atttbtmj, a likely, ftrong, healthy Fel- 
_ low, who has lain a long Time in Cba*hi 
County Jail, and his Matter had due Notice of it. 

DANIEL Jcmria, Sheriff.

N'

 -_ JOSEPH RATH5LL,, 
1 I/HO has Taught in the Country for Twdrt 
VV Months with uncommon Sncctfi, heio» 

encouraged by feveral Gentlemen in Towi, has 
opened SCHOOL in the City of AM/*/», h the 
Houfe formerly occupied by Mr. Ljttltino, whert ha 
Teaches the following Branches^/*. READING, 
in which no Pains will be wanting to giva Chil' 
dren a true Pronunciation and proper Ddircn: 
WRITING, agreeable to an approved aad bai! 
liar Method, by which he ha* made many Im 
provements in a fhort Time: And, ARITHME 
TIC, in a laconic and expeditious Minoer, peci- 
liarly adapted to fit Youth for mercantile oBDac&. 
And as he is determined to confine himfelf to » 
mu^h fmiller Number of Pvpili thin are nfujllj j I 
received in Schools, and to ufe all poffible Dili 
gence to promote their Improvement, at well ia 
the above Branches, as in having a proper Rcgird 
to their Behaviour, he horribly hopes for the En 
couragement of the Public, which, to defcrre t 
Continuance of, fhall be his confhnt BodeavtMr.

He will alfo attend a few young Ladlei or Ge-a 
tlemen at their Houfea from XII to I o'Clock ii 
the Forenoon, and from V to VI in the After, 
noon. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him wkk 
the Care of their Children, may depend on ihtk 
being well treated in all Refpe&s, and 017 W 
particularly informed of the Terms, <&c. byea- 
quiring at Mr. Kterfi, Watchmaker, U Tom.

CO f

JOSHUA HOSER and JOSEPH SPENCER,
SHOEMAKERS,

At tktir Sbff, next Dotr ti/nv Mr. Cooden'a Sttn, 
• in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

MAKE and SELL all Sorts of BOOTS, 
Mens Double and Single Channell'd Pumps, 

bhoes, and .Tura'd Pumps i Womens Shoes and 
Pumps/

N. B. Womecs Silk and StofF SHOES and 
PUMPS, made as neat M in L»u*».

A Lt/r of the LETTERS remaining in the 
PosT-Orrici, at Amutftlh, Mfj 6, 176;.

ASJTUONY STIWAKT, D.'P. Mr.
At Nithiniel Aaimi. Pleafant Adim«, Anrtapolii.
B, William Bacon, Poconok*, t Ltttava. Jabai Bond,

MPa Point. Thomas Baowafofj O»o. Tow*. George
 Mnbori, Kent C«. Oaorte Bell. froo1 . Town. Tho-
aaaa Btocstktr, Rock Creek. Jofeph Bell, Oeo. Towo.
Job* BockUod, So. Rim. John Bonkir, Wye Rirer.
itepbcn Bojinle, Oiford. Wm. It Jtmei Boardlejr, 3. 

C. Archibald Campbell, Cboptink Budge, 1. Thorflai
Ct»jl«nd, Wje Rjrer, 4. Sim»tl Chew, Hming Bij. 

, Joba Cule, Dotfef. Zacbariab Campbell. Vienna.
iaanoel Cnbtrrt, O«fotd. Jorin Cr«jg, Port-Tobacco.
Abraham Ctnoell, Steal Pone. Wan. Coale, Elk-Ridae.
Caartn Cooke, Queen-Ann'i Co. Robert Craaford, on
boac4 tbt Bjtaik. Clerk Prerojuiit Office. 

O. Ckarlta Dftkinfon, Hontini Creek. William Damca,
Queen-Ano'i C«oqty. Caleb Dnrfey, Elk-Ridga. 

K. Tbocnai Evam, Se*er>. Jtmei Ewin, (^ Aon't Co. 
F. OWL Williim V'it(bu|b, PaiutM. 
O. Job* OUitU, O.ford. Job* Ooldnx>rou|b, Talbol.

Uavt. jMDtt Ooricll. Njcbolai Ooldrborowth, Kent-1. 
H. Retort Hanifoa, Cambridae, a Let. Anne Harrift.

Tjjasass Hciapaa, Annapolii. John Hcndrej, oa board
ts* aVarti. Taatsa Hoafton, K.nt-HUnd.' 

I. Tli«aaa InSiafal, 4. Alemnd«r J«kfo«, JU4er»Jkurj.
DaaW JasMr, Port-Tobacco. 

L. W»«ed Dijt, Bfi|| Wje RJvtr, 7 Lctteri. Zacba-
tiab LflM, QgStm-Ann. Capi. Lyde. Cboptink. 

M. JaaMa MaccebMn, Aaoapoiii. Daaiel M-Kirdy, St.
Mary'i Coaotr. Job" Makolm, Qooen-Ann'i County.
WillUm Maisia). ASUMfWlis. Mariarct M'Dcraaot. 

O. Abraham Oatio, 9*merfet Countv. . 
P. ftolMia«b Pooocke. Aawpolli. Joba Phil, Cbootank. 
R, tobn stidMt, E<i|{ Tbomai Eoborti, Newtown.

Jftba JUb«u, Anoaiolia. WUliain Robarti, Ditto, a.

I. toautsua Ibtei, Patowmack, a Lit.,, John Bottler.
lei.  wtarfm, »oaeick, Johateilb. JaSW Sttwart.
WlUlaoa, Staoart, AoaantUa 

T. Rlcs»t< TIMM. TVoassi Te4, S» Riftr. Wil-
Uam JamUbo. Matfam TbiaJU., Nrwtowo.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in the 
lower Part of fnbriik County, near Mr.

Mil), on Friday Night laft, Two 
ConviQ Servant Men, viz.

Jibm Sbovtl, about 5 Feet 4' Inches high, pitted 
with the Small-Pox. Had on and took with him, 
two light colour'd Jackets, old Shoes and Stock 
ings, and blue Breeches. He has an Affignment, 
and a Difcharge thereon, from Getrgt CtU j bat U 
fince Indented. He has   fcald Head.

1t>,m»i Btflt an old Mm, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high. H,ad on in old Great Coat, almoft black, 
a blue Fearnought Jacket, old Shoes and Stockings. 
He has loft one of his Toes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
them fo that their Matter may get them again, 
fhall receive Four Pounds Current Money, befides 
what the Law allows, paid by \£.

'765- / J) i/fd0** MUSOIOVB.

TO BE SOLD,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE, 
of Two Pineries, a Chafery, and eswHuv 

mer j together with about 400 Acres of very rslo- 
able Land, fitaate upon Deer Crttt. a fioeStrtiB 
of Water, in Baltimtrt County, about n Mtks' 
from the Head of B»Jb River, and 7 from tkej 
near eft navigable Parts of Srimtbm*. For Tills ' 
and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, at Nmi*ibtm 
Forpe?, upon the Great falls of G««mt*>r Rim. 

(lf) . Coum LSI.

THE Managers of the SEVERN CHAPEL 
LOTTERY, beg Leive to Inform tha 

Public, That they purpofe to begin Drawing tbe 
fame, on Monday tbe Tenth of Jity next, at 
EU-RiJti Linding. There are fome Tickets ftill' ' 
on Hand, which may be had of any of the Mini- 
gers, orat the PamTiHc-Orrici. (lf)

7**»

R'AN away on 'Sunday the 28th ult. from the 
Snbfcriber, at M»**t-?!to/a*t Townfhjp, in 

York County, Ptunfylvmm, an Irijb Servant Man 
named Cbarlti N»il, aged about 25 Years, about 
5 Feet 5 Inches high, of a reddifh Complexion, 
was brought up to the Sea, and imported into AJ- 
 apolii laft Summer. Had on when be went away, 
a iliort blue Jacket, with t red one underneath, a 
brown Cot Wig, a Pelt Hit, and a white. Frock, 
with fondry other Things. He is an ajjJUl Fellow, 
and talks a great deal. '

Whoever fecurtj the faid Servant in my Jail, fo 
that bis Mafttr may get him again, (hall have 
Three Pounds Reward, paid by

PATRICK McSninait.All Mafters of Vdbb «n forbid to carry him
• a** « -m_ _t. Wftj *ai —.. ^.'*«.j _ w

t St. JUary't County, Afril 18,
l/L .Perrons Indebted to Meffienn 
Glffijtrit and Comp'. Merch". in 

in Confcqucnce of Dealings with Mr. AW«*«W 
Brmci, or the Subfcriber, and who have.oot al 
ready fettled their Accounts, are reqeaaW to d« 
tbe fame between thii Time and the firft of 7** 
next, u the Subfcriber intends to Grtst-Briitit 
early in the Pall, and would be glad to f««k u 
many of his open Accounts as poBble, besom kji 
Departure. 1 hofe who cannot mike tauairf'** 
Payment, fhall be indulged with a reafooabk 
Time, on firing Bond and Security if required. 

(4W) Eimatia

Mo t, I7°J-
\ LL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Ohrf 
/\ ̂*W»M», late of this City, Merchant, d»- 
ceafcd, either on Bond, Note, or open Accouoi, 
are requefted to make Immediate) Payment to u* 
Subfcriber, who is p/operly authorized to recei»« 
and grant Receipts for the fame : And thofe who ; I 
have Demands again ft the faid Eftste, are defined 
to bring in their refpeftive Accounts, properiy 
proved. Conftant Attendance will be givw K 
the Store-Houfe, lately occupied by the faitTDe- 
ceafed, at the Head of the Dock, and the Good« 
remaining on Hand, will be Sold very cheap. «* 
ready Money, or fhort Credit. 

(3") TIIO'. Bioon Hoocciit.



i Cbirlti Coun V , "F*» o»  /'   > 

RAN away from the Subfcriber oirShrove Tnefday laft, a tall, likely, ftrong. Country- born Negro Fellow, named tafe,> »ged «o Year*. He h.d 8on an old light colour'd Sortout Coat much worn, and over that a dark ftnped Conntrv Cloth Jacket, and Breeche. of the fame, dark colonr'd Country knit Yarn Stockings, and Coon- try made Shoes. Whoever will fccnre the fa<d Fellow, if in the Coenty, fo that he may be had again, fhall have Thirty Shilling. Reward. If out of the County, In aoy Jail, Forty Shilling*, and if brought Home, reafonable Travelling Char ge* allowed. Gaofcoa .Lai.

o *> LI * m,

STANDS at Tilif-ftM thu Seafon, and Coven Mare* at Fear Guinea*, and Fire Shilling! the Groom : The Money to be paid at the Stable Door. Good Pafttirage. Gritu 'til the Maret refofe, and Notice given to the Owners i after wards Five Shillings ftr Week for Pafturage. 
(•03 / Jo""

April 2& 1765.

RAN away from a Waggon, od it'* Way ftoao A*9*fdit to Fr*<bru*~Tt*v*, (MB* Day laft Week, about 20 Miles from /f»»«/r/M, • young Negro Man named Cbtrln, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 or iclnche* high, well made, his left Ear hat been cropped, hat lately had the Small-Pox (tho1 very flightly) by Inoculation, fo that the Scar of the Incifion muft appear plain, on Examination i Jie it a plaufible, lenfible Pel- low, Country bom, and very handy when he pleafe*. Ha* on, or with him, (we fuppofe) a blue Cloth Snrtout Coat, a Fearnought Jacket, an under Cotton Jacket, Cotton Breeches, and ha* Buckle* in his bhoe*.
Whoever wiH deliver him to us in Auntptlit, or feeure him in any County JaiJ, mail have Fifty Shillings Reward, paid by

LANCELOT JACQOM,(< r) THO". JOHNSON, junr.
N. B. He has been feen fince in Town, and we fufpe& he has croft'd the Bay in a Pettianger., ' 

To bt S O L D vtrj reafonably>

TWO Traftt of LAND, joining together, containing Two Hundred Acres; on one «f which M a good Dwelling Houfe, a Stable, and an Orchard j and on the other Two Orchard*, and about Ten Acre* of Meadow Ground may be 'nude. They join a Traft of Land called 2W Beet*, near 6*aw«NftVi Manor.For Title and Ternw apply to Willitm Wrigbt, living in A**up»Ki. ("4)
. .-_,-'—--—•—— -JfriJ 27, 1765.

RAN away from the Bmliimtrt Iron-Works on Pftoffit, in MtrjJamJ, laft Night, Two Ear- ttf> Convift Servant Men, belonging to Cbcrui C*mli, Efq; and Company, *;*.
JktmtiPUvy, a Bricklayer by Trade, be is of a middle Stature, and about 30 Years of Age, full faced, of a ruddy Complexion, has black Eyes, as is hi* Hair and Beard, which are turning grey. Had on an old Caftor Hat, Ofnabrig* Shirt, an old blue Broad-Cloth Coat without Lining, a blue ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, an old Pair of Leather Breecbet, and Country Shoet and Stocking*.
John l>a$i, be pretends to be a Collier, it of a middle Stature, and about 23 Yean of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, ha* bloc Eye*, and light colonr'd Hair. Had on an old Felt Hat, Ofna- :bng* Shirt, a brown Cloth Coat about half worn, a blue Cloth Jacket, a Pair of old Leather Breocief, and Country Shoe* and Stockings.
It i* likely they may change their Goath* in Part, at they dole fome Thing* out of the Houfe they left, vi*. two brown Wigs, one a Que, the other a bob, one Pair of Thread Stocking!, ooe Pair of mix'd Worfhsd Ditto, and a Pair of tnrn'd Pnmpt.
It it expected they will make for P/jikJt/fkif, at they have been both Soldiers, and have with them their Difcbtrgei from the Army.
Plrvj wat a Soldier at Pbilaltlfbi* thit Time two Yean.
Whoever fecairei the faia Servant*, fo that they may be bad again, (hall have Six Pound! Reward, or Three Poundt for either of them; and reafon able Charget if brought Home. 
(4*) R

DRIVER,

BELONGING to the'Subfcriber, a proved good Horfe, Three -Fourths Blood, Covers thia Seafon, as Money is fcarce, for Twenty-five Shilling! Currency ; and thofe Mares that do not prove with. Foal, fhall be Covered next Year for Fifteen Shillings. At the Terms are fo very rea fonable, it is expefted that thofe that bring Mares wirl at the fame Time bring the Cafh.(if) 3 ROBIKT TYL«H.
C H I L D E R S,

THE Horfe I advertifed laft Year, i* now in fine Order, and will Cover the enfuing Sca-fon at Four Dollar*.
CO

Good Paflurage for Mares 
y GIORCE Lre.

S
Afril 19, 1765.It '* pnblifhed in the PbJoj/ttfLia Piper, that the noted HorVe DOVE, imponed by Dr. Hamillin, i* now Covering at Mr. Dumti't, fucb Gentlemen on the Weflern Shore at incline fending Mare* to him, may have them carefully brought over the Bay, fent up to the Horfe, and returned at Annuftlii when done with him, at Twelve Shilling* and Six Pence each Mare. Par ticular Care fhall be taken of them. Good Paftu rage both at Mr. Damti't and my Honfe. (vu) j BkioaY SvDt.ii.'

'ROBERT PINKNEY,
TAYLOR, ^ At JONATHAN PIRKNEY'/ /'• CHuacN-Sracir, ANNAPOLIS,TAKES this Method to acquaint the Public, That he make* all Sort* of Men* Cloatha in the neweft Fafhion : At alfo Ladies Riding Habits in the genteelefl Tafte. Thofe Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour me with their Command*, may depend on having their Bufmef* a* complete ly executed a* by any of the Trade, having bad Eight Year* Praclice a* a Foreman to the moft Eminent Of the Bufinefs in lW*«. J

CHARLES- "BRYAN,
HAVING furnifhed bimfclf with good Li quors, and every other Neceflary, hereby give* Notice to the Public, That he has opened TAVERN in the Houfe where Mr. <*»<W tbtmpfn lately kept Tavern, in /?*Maftiii, where all Gentlemen Travellers, and Other*, who will favour him with their Cuftomt may depend on the beft Entertainment for Themfelve* and Horfe*. N. B. He Carrie* on the Shoemaker'* fiufinefi, u ufual. - (*4) 9

STRAYED or STOLEN-from Ptrt-Tttteet, In Clmrlti County, about the firft of "J*n**rj lad, Two Plow Horfet, one a grey Horfe, mark'd I O ̂  The other a Bay, mark'd Jf, fome white Haiti on the Witbert, and a fmall Star or Scratch in the "Forehead. Whoever deliver* the fiid Horfes to the ReV Mr. H*»ier near PjrtTtbmtct, or to the Subfcriber living on the Grmt Mvrjb, near the Governor'* Bridge, on Pitmxnl River, fhall re ceive Twenty Shilling* Reward for each, awl reafonable Charge*, from 
t t6") Jo** Liwis.

, 1765.^lOMMITTED to JiM-JmALCountf Jail, \^i on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, 'J»k* Stun, about 5 Feet to Inches high, well made; had oa a light Drugget Coat and Waiftcoat, Buckfkin . Breeche*! Yam Hofe, Country .made Shoe*, a dark Bob Wig, and coarie Caftor Hat.Hi* Matter i* defired to pay Charge*, and take him away. JOIIPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff. 
'_ ___________ J ______ , ______ .

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro Man named Jt*, a likely lively young Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, hat a wild Look, and when fpoke to appear* furprized. He wa* formerly the Property of Mr. Kitfrt Gink*, of the City of A***plh, deceafed, fo that it it very likely he fpend* (orne Part of his Time among his Acquaintance in Town. Whoever take* up the faid Fellow, and fccure* him, fo that he may be had again, (hall have Eight Dollar* Reward. CO , - RoamT TTLIB.

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Eftata of Col. JOHM ADDUON, late of Primtt-Gt»rjt\ County, Deceafed, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment: And all thofe who have aoy le gal Claim* on the faid Deceafed'HlfUte, are defi red to bring in their refpedive Claim*, that they may be adjufied and paid, fi ' ( (") . TMOMA* ADDIIOV, jnnf . Executor.

1 - n n buoicnoer intending tor uruln Uila Summer, ill Perfctu having any Demand* upon him, are requeued to bring them in, that they may beptW. (2") FaAwcn CH«W,

BlntftU, E/ix County, ffrgitt*, M. 5, 1765. 
T^O BE S, O L D,

SEVERAL Thoofand Acres of LAND, in  Amgnfla Connty, in Virgini*, Pan known by the Name of Brvtrlty Afowr, and the Re mainder, about Five Thoufaod Acre*, itnaied in the C*J/ P$ft*rt- The faid Land will be difpoaed of either in Parcel*, or otherwise.
Any*Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe any l*art of it, may know the Term*, by applying to Mjr.  fbtmai Lnaii, near Statte*, in 4ugmfl*, Tfctff tht Subfcriber, who will attend at St*ttt»,*tt die enfoing M*y Court.
( lf) Roaiar

1T7HBREA8V the Rev'. Mr. MORRIS, of fV GartUikri in the County of Nt*tpmtrj, in toe Year 1755, took the Resolution of Mating hi* native Country, and Went to the Rev'. Mr. JONES, Reftor of St. Sitfi>n't and Anf^tnt Parifhei, in C*til County, MerylmaJ, where he made fome Stay: Bat hit Friends have had no late Account*, of him. If faid Moau* be ftill Alive, he may hear of fomething mochrinhJ* Ad- ' vantage, by applying to the SuDfcriberJliViW io BaJtimtrt-Tmu*, ld*ryU»J. Or, if, he hKB«a]ad, the Subfcriber will be much obliged to any feriba that is acquainted with the Particular* of hi Death, to inform him '4y Letter or c<herwifi»«JK̂ . (8*) JOH» MaaaYiiiji, janr.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town of Nettitgbam, on Putuxigt River, in Primet- Ottrgt't County, called BHUMI'% Pmjhtri, contain ing 220 Acre*; whereon is a new DwelUng-Hoofe 28 by 26 Feet, finiftied In a very neat and con venient Manner; a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, (under which is a fmall Stone Cellar) j and a Sta ble. About Half the Trait i* fine hard Marfb, which may eafily be improved to very great Ad vantage : The other Part is very level, and of ft good Soil. The Situation it very convenieat for either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot of Ground in the Town of Nitrimghut, whereon i* a very good Stone-Honfe 30 Feet, fquare, with a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compting Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, arid a Lodg ing Room, on the firft Floor: Above Stain tner* U Three good Roomi, compleatlr finiffied, and tn,
BK>d Repair; there is alfo a good Cellar under tjb« oufe, the full Size thereof, with Three conveni ent Room* therein. The Whole to be Sold toge ther, or* feparate, u the Purchaser choofei, rot Ln,»* Bill* of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money, upon very reafonable Term*.All Perfon* Indebted to the Elate of CfJmtr? Btmtu, late Deceafed, are defired to fettle and difcharge their refpc&ive Balbtnce* by the TeHfei Day otFiAnutry next; otherwise they may depend on bking Soad and Warranted, without Retpea to Peribn*. 
0 ('0 Wibfcuaf BiAVia, tttcatot.

STRAV'D or STOLfeN from the Sfbtcribar,. living near the P*i»pft» upper Ferry, 'a dark Bay Mare, near 15 Hands high, with » ttrtnw Blaze in her Face, a Snip on her Note, toe* fito, Sprig Tail, branded on the near Shoajtjer W, It a natural Pace/, and Battle. Hanun'd.
Whoever ukes up the faid Mare, and bring* her to the Subfcriber, or inform*, fo that die be? had again, watt receive Five Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

JtpJI 14, 1764. WILLIAM MlLtqf N. B. tifce i* feppofed to be dole by the* ao- torious Horie-ftealen, the FESROLS, who lately broke oat of Antptlii Prifoa. '*)

WHEREAS the Sabfcriber ha* given a Bead to Capt. E VMT Sttlh, for One Hundred and Sixty-five Pound*, bearing Date in 176*,' and being due in 1763, which Jond i* paid j for Part ol which Credit wa* given on the Back of the Bond, the remaining Part the Snbfcriher hat « Receipt againft, from under Capt. Stttfp't Hand, 1 He therefore dcfires that no Pwfon will take an Affigoment for the fame, for he refdlet Paynteat, «• hj|>aa difcharged th« (ante. elrMebr.
Jostm W



JUST IMPORTED mtbtSfy JAN*, Crtr., 
,£*CouLsot*,jFrcm LONDON, mtdtobt SOLD*\ 
^atmjSttrt /» BALT/lilpRK-ToWK, **

VARIETY of EV&OPE4N uj MJST- 
INDIA GOODS. Ct^AsVr andG/*awf*r- 

Jtirt Cheefe. Pickles of all K$rls. (ft. &e. &c.
I have likewise for Sale, lately imported, a 

Quantity of very mod MoUfles in Hogflteads and 
Tierces, fi»U and Tnrrifft WINES in Quarter 
Cats, VTtfi-Ii** RUM and JoV'< 4 SUGARS 
in Hogfbeads and Barrels, fine Irijb pickled and 
dried SALMON, to be difpofed of on the moB 
reafooable Tertns, for ready Money, by

(6W ) • JOHN STEVENSON.
N. 3. Gold, Silrer, or Paper Money, t>r Bilk.

__ ___ ^ __ __ ___ _ ' _ ._ . L

H E M P - S E E D,

JUCT Imponed from LnJm, in the Jan, Capt. 
Coutsoit, is to be Sohf*t a-Piftole a 

Heady Money ; and tnay be had of Mr. 
Btrry, at Uffer-Mtrforimgi, Of of

.- 
which

' . T QBE SOLD.
LARGE SCHOONER FLAT,
will carry about 40 or 50 Hogfheads of

obacco, now lying in the Dock at A»**t*lit.
Enquire pf ^ SriwAar aad RICHAADSOM.

TO BE SOLD, ~' '

A CONVICT SERVANT WOMAN, who 
has near 7 Yean to ferve. She can Sew, 

Warn and Iron, very well, is a fober, and an ex 
ceeding bandy. Woman. Enquire at the Pri»ti»r- 
Offin. .. ('0

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, wbo 
left £»f/«W, and in the Year 1748 lived 

in St. JWa Parifti, At///**** County, Maryland, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Wttfltm Pariu in 
the fame County ; from thence, 'tis fiid, he went 
to CjtmbtrlanJ in Gttrgi*, and from thence to $t. 
jfufffllnt; and in "J****rjt 1764, as it is alfo faid, 
be ordered a Cargo of Goods from Lt*Jn, to be 
dlreded to MefP*. B*riom and Ktfttt in St. An- 
g*Jli*t, to be left'with MciP'. Htfftrt and S<wml- 
l»vi>, in Cbsrln-Ttvi*, Stutb-C*rili»* : If the faid 
Jtbu ««»/.,be .Rill Alive, and will apply to the 
Subfcriber, living in Ba/iinitrt-Trw*, MmryUmJ, 
he will hear of Something to hit Advantage. If 
he is Dead, which is mon likely, any Perfon that 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to the 
Sabfcriber, ball receive a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS. 

('**) * JOHN MiaKTHAM, junior.

t f~

THE Subscribers beg Leave to inform the 
PUBLIC, That they have lately Eroded, 

at RAIT 1 MO RE-TOWN, in MARYLAND, 
A DISTILLERY for making RUM; which, 
(by many good Judges who have feen it) is allow 
ed to be one of the largeft, compleatcft and Deft 
condrufted STILL-HOUSE of any in NORTH- 
AMSBICA : And having furnlfhed themfelvea with 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they purpofe to carry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS eiteafively, and to fup- 
ply conftantly the Demand for Home-made RUM, 
at nearly the fame as the PbilaJtlpbi* Prices, at 
leatt on much lower Terms than the Province of 
MARYLAND has been generally fuppljed with that 
Attkfe. The RUM already made by them has 
been highly approved by the be ft Judges, and 
deemed fupcrior to cither PbUmblfii* or Vrw- 
Emgl&d RUM; and they hope to give Satisfaction 
to the Public, as well as maintain their own Repu 
tation, by continuing to make always of the fame 
approved Quality.

As this Undertaking is fo well calculated to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fupplying the Country Traders, 
Fanners, tec. who bring their Produce to BmJti- 
mort Market, as well as to promote the private 
Emolument of the Owners; it is hoped the Public 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of 
Trade fo afera], and fo much wanted in the Pro 
vince.

Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of RUM 
for Exportation, by giving tuneous Notice may 
be fupplied, and proper Allowance made to foch,
hy Tttir bmmUt &rv«*//, 

. 8AMU 11. & Ro»iar PUR VIANCI, tf Cqnp. j

,A«.A.r>OU|, Jtpl 17, 176$- .

r« *V SOLD, ftr reddj Mtruj irjbert Credit,

A COMPLETE *A**V-4W made Bellows 
Top CHAISE and HARNESS almoi 

new,' and large enough for two Horfes, but has 
commonly been nfed with one.  * 

Alfo a good Road and Chaifc HORSE. For 
Terms apply to _ 

(3W) Y»J HI»»Y CATOII.

HENRY GASSAWAY.

BEING now Removed from the City of Ami- 
fflit, to a very plesfant fituated Place, within 

the DiiUace of one Quarter of a Mile from the 
faid City, Gives this general Notice to all his 
Friends, That he Mill Keeps Entertainment for 
then aa ufnal. He will Lodge Jurymen- of'the 
Provincial and County Courts, cheaper than they 
can Lodge in Tov/n, and will alfo Boird-Geritle- 
men by toe Yean He likjtwife takes this Oppor 
tunity of returning his Thanks to all his Friends, 
both in Town and Country, for their pad Favours, 
and hopes for their Favours for the Time to come. 
Thofe who will pleafe to continue their Friendfliip, 
will meet with kind Ufagc, and good Entertain 
ment, from Ibtir very btmblt Sfr^nat, 

(jw) /f Hoar GASSAWATY,
N. B. I have exceeding fine Paftures for Hor 

fes, and will take them at a cheap Rate.
* . * - *j •..''*

T. tVr SOLD tt PUBLIC
MamJmj tbt $J  / JnnC mtxt, ml tin
Htmfi »f Mr. Nathaniel Cleave in Queen- Am»e'*
Ctmmtj, nimr tbt Prrmifn,

TWO Thonfand Acres of LAND, lying on 
the Branches of Ckytank River, in the 

County aforefaid, (the Eftate of Capt! Mtitbew 
Dtfktrj, lately Deccafed,) whereon are fome fmall 
Improvements, the Whole very well Timbered, 
and great Quantities of .very valuable Meadow 
may be made thereon. It is convenient to feveral 
Landings in Ktat County on Dtlvwun, where it 
will be left when the Provincial Boundaries are 
eAablilhed. It will be fold either in Lots or toge 
ther, as may bed fuit the Purchafers; arid any 
Money will be taken in Payment, and reafonable 
Time given (on Security, if required). For Terms 
and Tide, apply to THOMAS RINCGOLD, Ctnfltr- 
Tfwm ; or SOLOMON WRICMT, in Qjun-Atnit 
County; to whom any Perfon inclining to porchafe 
before the Vendne, may apply.

All Perfons having Demands again ft the Eftate 
of Capt. MfttbriM Unktrj, Deceafed, are defired 
to make their Claims known, to

(W6) jr SOLOMON WRICHT.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Ntrtbvm- 
btrl**i County, firfiti*, a Convift Servant 

Man named Jmmtt Irwiag, imported laft M*y from 
Ltndm into fattnumaek, by the 7"r/W, Capt. ATG«- 
ctrim. He is a ftouufwarthy looking old Fellow, 
pretends to have been many Yean Boatfwain of a 
Ship, and feems to nnderftand the Bufmefs very 
well. Had on a clofe Pea Jacket and Breeches of 
coarfe blue Cloth, with black Horn Buttons and 
lapelkd Breads (tho' he has probably other Cloaths 
with him) looks almoft aa dark as aa l*£a*, and 
wears his own black curly Hair, a good deal mix'd 
with grey. He aad another Sailor from the Vir- 
fimiam, in Wicttuct River, dole a Canoe, and were 
nnce feen on die Tatgitr IJlvUi, on their Way up 
the Bay. It is imagined they will pu(h for Phil** 
dilfbi* \ tho' lr*vi*[ pretended he was born in Ms- 
rylanJ, and had a Right so fome Land and Negroes 
in Stmirjit County. The other Sailor is a tight 
well looking little Man, and pretended alfo to be 
a Boatfwain. Whoever apprehends the faid lr- 
 wi*g, and fo fecures him that he may be had a.- 
gain, (hall have Three Piftoles Reward ; and if 
brought home, or on board the faid Ship, Five 
Piftoles, paid by ^ *

( lf) A ~ DAVID GALLOWAY.
N. B. Their will probably endeavour to get 

on board fbrae Veflcl outward bound : All Maftere 
are forewarned from taking lnwi*[ at their Peril.

Bj r*. KINC'i

THE CommiffioMn appointed by th« Kiai for th« 5*l« 
of Lu4i In the Ifltadi of OrcaMli, the CrtMdijMt, 

8c. Viactat, Domi»ic*, int Toktgo, iod for idiiftiag
 ad («t(lia| wltk the FieDth labibiuiM of St. vW«»t
  4 Doaustfa, isw T«rnn ud Oecditiou aa which.

ICstsflv hu lessi 
m.y

,. fc,

of «he fi
that fome Mi(appcehen6ooi end Doubt 
ing tbe Teator and If caning of tbe I.,, 
maflaotM**, tho  otter to enaU* the Ud 
to cojBpHJHad the fane, bate itrofiad i 
tract, taken from hi* Uajefty's Inrrroflw^. n 
ted into Flench, and difperftd In the laid Ultad.
Akfr*B tf Ikt Tirm »»J CtmJilina .___ 

/ IrirfrrMi, rtlati+t n tbt Fratt I»lnH 
 / St. Viuumt tuU Dtmimic*.

THE native Caribbeei of St. Viaccat tta-aontittai M 
remain ahdirrarbed in their Cottages and CMU*? 

and tbe Froncn Inhabitanti in that IDand and DoaiajcilM 
encoanged to coot i not on the Land* which they have eh*, 
cd, sad to enjoy their Pofleffioni, by Virtue of 'ufa ̂ ^ 
the Crown ia the following Manner, and fibjoft t* th*(a|. 
lowing Condition*, that ii to Cat i The Leflce i* t* tail ia« 
Qatb* of Allegiance, aod make aid febfcribt the DachnZ 
of AbjoratJOBj be is to hold by his Leafc oafv (oab 
Leuaitr e* ho «o« M H* Sorwoder oT thofclttsaoi, 
h pofleflcd of, exeeptinf where fail very great Coo>n 
make* feme foull Altcrationa necef&ry, in whkh Caat 
Parceli of cOBtifjoooS Lande may be added cad 
therein aa th«CommirHoBer fltall judge reafaaabk. 
where Land* were held before the late Pence 
French Proprietor* jointly, fame of whom are finee neat! 
froth them, tbe faid Ltoda are to bo levered iote Pirn, aai 
Indulgence (hewn in the Divihon to tnoas who aas cotaatal

remain and rtceite 'their Pertiaaja, 
which hare been occoaWd by nUtjtoa S>

Boc tke Ltssj 
titi are sot ay,

eluded within the Meaning of theft Provlnoae, , 
to (he fame Favour, hot art to be othcrwias  , 
And if any French Inhabitant there happen* to be,     
occupied more than Five Hundred Acre* of Land, a* ike* 
delcribed, in St. Vi'ocen|, or Three Hundred in Doaaaict, 
hi* Pofleffi>n»«n to be reduced to thole Neanberr. Neiacr 
the LeatM, or any Part of the Landi thereby dcmifre, m 
iflijoible to any other Peifon, without a Licence iri kal 
from tbe Governor-General, and the Approbation el (hi 
Lord* Commiffionen Cor Trade- and Pliatatiou i Aai i 
Covenant i* alfo to be infer ted in tbe Lcite, that tha Lefa 
fliall rtnd* at IcaA one Hilf of the Year, ia the Ifludvaai 
the Land* lie. If it Hull be found neceflTirr to appteylUnn 
public Ufe*, cleared Land* in the PoQi&oa of any. Fnata 
Inhibitant, he &»11 be paid for eny ifuildtam orli>}tei»> i 
menu thereon by fair AtorkUcmcnt, and be allotted lerltii j 
ed Land* in liea of hU cleared Laadi ff spfroariatai M 
above-mentioned. «. '

Under tho Reftricliont, an« witKthsft Csaikisas, Uiag ' 
to be figaed by the Commiaionera, *jU>aVa oa4er tie U 
of tbe I Hindi, may be granted for the Tttsse of feerMaa, 
twenty-one, thirty-two, or forty Yean, at the OJpnsa if 
tbe Lcflcea, or (if they prefer it) for rowtasB 1'tan, tat 
newable at the pleafure of the LefTeM for a hnhtl Hoijaai 
of Yeara, not exceeding forty in tbe whole. And, ravCesr 
fideratioo hereof, certlin Finct are to be paid dew*, ud 
Qujt-rtou rtfcrved to tbe Crown, according to the Mtrjre 
and Circumftancei of tbe Cafe. But if toy French la^tai- 
tant* flull not be difpofed to occupy the Land be ha* ahaajy 
cleared, upon the Terrm of the Leifc repaired of tun, kt 
will be permitted to takt op uncleared Laadi, mninceabiatl 
with thofe Tenni, to be allotted him by the C^Ba*Ulsa«% 
in lieu ef the former, and be morecvcr paid for the BailtBfl 
thereon, by fair Appraifement.

Notke li hereby given, that the Commiffionen iateal 
to repair, with all convenient Speed, firft to the lAaadef k, 
Vincent, and from thence lo Dominica, In order H oj«f- 
mine in each Ifland the Ccvenl Matter* which arete Wit- 
tied with the faid Inhibition, in CcMlsrmlty with tbeiw* 
Inftruftioni: And moreover, in order to facilitate udo- 
pedite fuch Settlement, the faid InhiViiiot* ere r««u*i 
prcvioufly to prepare, and have in RtadUefl to W pwj ia, 
to tbe fiid (.'ommiroonen on their arrival, a fell asdmtt 
Account of the following Panicnlart.

I. Tbe Number and Name* of all white Pertts*, tai 
of all'other free Petfoni in each Family. T

II. The Number, Name*, and Age* of the tUsSlM 
and other* belonging (0 each Family.

III. A descriptive Account of tbe cleared UadtpgAaU 
an^ occupied by rich Family, expreffing (be Nuafcr *f 
Quirriei, or Extent which the fame coalA* of, waoirsm 
thereof are under particular Culture, Serf wHWwfcet ahssal) 
alfo a Defcription of the Building! and IiupniPentetn ikareav

IV. Tbe Determinatiool of tbe fiid Inhibition «S 
Regard to the Term* and Condition* expliiaed in tW^fr*- 
ceding AbftriO, declaring which of tbe Aliemalfvetofcti 
they fevetally prefer, ia order to become Blibnilesm 
aod enjoy tho Privilege! end Advantages of thai fat asl 
happy Government.

And, left any improper Infintutton* ftouU W «W Mis* 
lirm or prejudice tbe fiid Inhabitant*, it ia declared, Utt 
fuch Information is required with ao other View, tsas   
enable the CoromlnUotri -the more eiftly end rpssfalf   
fettle tbe Bufineft that i* to be concluded with * *» ..

ll Buy not however be Improper pirticulwly ' JrVJ 
..that no Bargain or Agreement whitever can bs W***' 
which aay of the fiid Inhabitant* may Bsv« msels<*sa*»si 
into with ofner Perfont, r»fp«ding Lied* or HstsH " « 
the Time of the Surrender of «no fiid Mind* | nor wifli*r 
Allowance be granted for taprotttnemi of any Uad, swi . 
in conference of foch nnwatrantiWe Pioceediai*. « , 
Landi and Houfee (eirceptlai the Town LrKi ireatWkjy*- 
vcroor Dalrymple, in CharlotTvttV, U the .HI*** of »  "   
oa) which (hill not be jadged by the fiid gi»m»e»SW *»  
ally to biloog 10 Frcaea ssAaadtnau ootoajrioa *» um' 
will W the Property of the King, and dlfrofcd * 
lo Us Majeftv'* ro;tl lanructron*.

Bj Diriffim tftkt
JOHN ORIO,

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JonM «reen and COUUdm »Jli0, in Carles-Street. All Pcrfont 
may be fupf>licd with this GAZETTE at ia/. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moduM
Length are infcrted for 5*. tho Firft Week, 'aid i/. each Tinjc after : And Loan OnekVin Proportion

«* ' • . - . > . t *
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; There hat lately apftar'd in New-York, a few 
Numbers tf a Paper calleJ'The SF.NTINKL, 
feme oftvbUh we art requefttd to Re-PuHi M 
and. doubt not but, they M pltafe,tbt Kcat

r  ** T~~f   * *~~**~~'¥'^~i 'tna love tf Liberty, 

THE SENTINEL. N° II.
%

W
ITH Men indeed who look 
upon the People as fo many 
Beafts of Burden, and Thern- 
felves deftined by Providence, 

to mount, fpur and whip, till they have gal 
loped them into Perdition, it will perhaps be 
of little Account that ENGLISHMEN have 
ever eftecmed a TRIAL by; JURIES as one of'the greatcft. PRIVILEGES by which 
they are diftinguifhed from the Reft of Man- 
kind. But common Senfe will and nt^ft al 
low, that of all imaginable Ways to come at the true Knowledge of Matters of Fa&, 
that of examining the Wir.ncfs viva .voce% 
promifes the greateft Succcfs. There, is 
fomethine in the very Manner of a Wit- 
nefs's deUverine hi? .Tcftimony, in his Air, 
and vTone of Voice, in his appearing agita 
ted or difpaffionatc, forward or unwilling, 
and in a Thoufand other Circumftances, that 
has great Weight with every reafonable Man 
prefent at the Examination. All thofc Ad 
vantages are loft on reducing his Testimony 
to. Writing. H«r is tnoreover, according to 
trie^Qurie, of the Common Law, examined 
in opefl Courtjywhere he has Time and Op 
portunity to explain nimfelf. On the other 
Plan his Meaning mud depend on the Ex 
planation" of the Examiner, who, either from 
Corruption, Ignorance, or Mifapprchenfion, 
may greatly nufreprefent him. Nay, a Wit- 
nefs will oafhfe ln a Corner, what he dares 
not to aflert m the Face of the Court, am 
the Prefence of his Neighbours. It is ano 
ther Excellency of this Method of Trying 
Fads, that altno' the Jury ought to regart 
the Witnefles and their Tcftimony, yet the] 
are r»t always bound by it; but ma/ either from rcaforTable^Circumfrances hiducing a 
Blemiih upon their Credibility, tho' other- 
wife in themfelvea in Striclnefs of Law to 
be heard (and by the new-fangled Court at 
tempted to be introduced, at all Events to 
be believed) pronounce a Verdifl: contrary 
to fuch Teftimony, the Truth whereof they 
have juft Qaufe to fufpelt.

There is another eminent Advantage pe 
culiar to this Kind of Trial. The Judge is 
always prefent at the Time the Evidence is 
given. By this Means he is able in Matters 
of Law, emerging out of the Evidence, to 
direa the Jury; as well as, in Matters of 
Fad to afford them additional Light and 
Affiftance, by weighing the Evidence before 
them, and obferving where the QyeftioA really lies.   . " r 

Nor difcovers the Law lefs Wifdom in 
appointing every Fact to be Tried near the 
Place where it happened. Hence the Ju 
ry muft come from the Vicinity. By this Means they are acquainted with the Cha 
racters of the Witnefles j and how much 
fuck a Circumftance tends to the Inveftiga- 
tion of Truth, I again fubmit to common 
Senfe. But on the new. Syflera (that is, 
the Syftem propofcd by Notaries and Apo 
thecaries and old Women).the Triers are 
not prcfumed to know any of the Witnefles i 
and what is, ftill worfc, are moft likely to believe the leatt tredlbX who arc always the n»oft prompt and peremptory.

And indeed when we confider that this Method of Trial n M antient ajthc.Con-

ftitution itfelfj that the People .of every 
quntry belt know what ConftitutiofV fuits 

hem 1»eft; that the People of EnrtanJ are 
n a great Meafure the Makers of jhe Laws 
>y.vyii)Cb.. tijej"^ ,gpvejrried«t-Wrhat to for 
rom ever- having found this Method incon 

venient, they gloryxjh i£»'a& a moft diftin- 
juifhcd Privilege, ts it not fingu^r Pre- umption: in 'any Man, ty> fuppofe himfelf 

capable of mending fo excellent a Syftem, 
or to pretend that fo fundamental a Part of 
the Conftitution was intended to be abolifhed 
by the bare Stroke of a Pen ; or the Infcr- 
riori of a fingle Word in a Governor's In- 
ftrudtions'?

I will venture to add, that our Governors 
are frequently the leaft Qualified to try either 
Matter*, of. Law ot TacL For among the 
Numbers with which we have been blefled, 
how few have been equal to their important 
Truft ? Some indeed were not deficient in 
Knowledge. But then they laboured under 
a more capital Defe&. They wanted Integ 
rity: And fo they could but accumulate 
Riches, and conciliate minifterial Favour by 
calumniating the People, they cared pot if 
the Province funk into eternal Perdition. 
Such we have feen. Of fuch our Fathers 
have told us. And what has been; may be 
again ? And to fuch it were notable Wifdom 
indeed to entruft a Power of controuling the 
Impartial Decisions of the INCORRUPTIBLE TWSLVI I

Again, from the Practice of re-examining 
the Verdicts of a Jury, would refuit fuch an 
Inundation of Perjury, as to render all Pro 
perty abfolutely precarious; and the Court 
contended for, next to the Inquifltion, the 
moft baneful Tribunal that ever entered the 
Heart <>f Man (I will not except the worft 
of Men) to conceive. i

Nor could fo peftilent a Judicatory fail of 
introducing fuch a Spirit of Litigioufnefs, ae would in lefs than Half a Century, either 
depopulate the Country, or reduce the In 
habitants to a State of Beggary and Bondage. 
The Expence of fuch Appeals would be in 
tolerable. Nay, on this Plan, the Evidence 
in the Courts of Common Law, ro,uft in 
every Cafe be all reduced to Writing j bc- 
caufc as neither Party can be certain whether 
his Adverfary will Appeal or Not, he muft 
prepare rymlelf fox the worft. So muft all the additional Evidence adduced before the 
Governor and Council on the firft Remove, 
in order to1 prepare the Cauie for the fecond 
before his Majdty and Council, And to 
reduce all the TelHmony of the Witnefles 
in forne of our coittmon Law Trials to Wri 
ting, efpecially in Aliens- of Ejectment, 
wherein the Boundaries of Lands are in 
Queftion, and fometimes Fifty Witnefles 
examined, and great Numbers of Inftru- 
ments offered in Evidence* would often oc- 
safion, as his Honour the Chief Juftice well 
obCervcd, an^£xpence iurpa&ng the very 
Thing 'in Demand. And I am confident, that even to -have penned all the Evidence 
produced on the Trial, between Ftrfy and 
Cunmiigkam, fo at to be free from every Ob 
jection, either froiti the Court, the Jury, 
the Witnefles themfclves, or the Couruel 
cortccrned, wouldJjavc reouired"at leaft a 
Month. Nayj even to Xhe Party vlilorious, 
fuch wouki be his Dead Charges, that the 
well known ludicrous Representation of ̂ e 
Two Suitors, th,c Lofer Stark-naked, «»nd 
the Gainer in Raga, would be literally veri 
fied by daily Experience. Nor need any 
Lawyer defire above Six -Years to accumulate 
a Fortune, which-I am fatisfted would give 
fome of.my Acquaintance tuch Mortification

and Ghigrin, as ought (Ac Public apart) to make them lefs fanguine about carrying fo dangerous a Meafure.
Moreover, as the Expence, fo the Delay*, 

would be infinite. For What litigious 'Spirit 
would acquiefce ii^ the firft Decihon ? How liable were the Poor to be Opprefltd by the 
Rich ? From hence would refuit fuch endlefe 
and complicated Contention, that no Year would fuffice the Governor and Council for 
difpatching the Appeals 'annually anting. 
And only think of the Infinity of Caufes- 
carried from all the Colonies before a Prince 
engaged in the arduous Affairs of Three 
Kingdoms. Nay, what a dignified Scene to behold a Monarch who holds the Ballance 
of Europe^ employed in weighing the little 
Circumftances refpe&ing an Ailault and Bat 
tery } or poifing in his Royal Mind the con- 
tradi£lory Depositions in a private A&ion of 
Slander/ Does not the Reader fancy he fees 
the Roman Emperor amufing himfelf with 
catching Flies; or him of Syracuft defcending 
from his Throne to make a Moufe-Trap ?

MARSEILLES, J*nu»y ij.

GAPT. Piure, of Ciotat, Commander of the 
Roland, U arrived here from Alexandria in Egypt i on board which Ship the Surgeon difco- vend (when the Veficl wa» aKarming) a Girl be tween 1 6 and 17 Yean of Age, ia DUguk, a- moog the Cibbin-Boyi, of whkb be informed cho Captain ; who, on queftioaing the Girl, found that Debiwchery had no Share in thi* Adrtktore, bat that the Defifo of fapporting ber Mother, who was in great Diftreft, had iaduccd her to put on Bojf i Apparel, and enter for a Cabbio-Boy. This Girl, who ii native of Sifleron in Provence, pef- formed, during the Vorafe, all the Duties of the Station, fuch at going alon to furl the SaSfa, Itc. with much Judgment and Spirit. The PWffiecon of the Ship have thoaght proper to doable Mr 9rf t which (he he* accordingly received. ,.- 

LONDON, Ftbntgry 5. <V 
Tile Stocking Merchant at OoncaAer, who lately fold twenty Pair at one Guinea each -Pair, hu jgot a Comraiffion from fome of the Nobility, for fix Peiri, at fix Pounds etch Pair i which he ha* enderuken to execute. To (b great Pcrfeftion hu that Branch of flritHh Manufactory arrlftd.
The Bofinefa of Qaihrog fi«d-Carpeti uri Pet- tkoati, which former!? the Fenale* in«of»d, Is now totally going into a different Chumel, t^e Weavers in Spitalfiddi baring ftrttck upon a Me thod of Quilting in their JLoomi which' ii moch cheaper abd neater than any Perfbn with a Needle can dfr. " " "
//*\, I*. Laft Week it wai proved fey die Com pany 'of Weavers, that there wa« at that Time no lefs than 1700 Loom* unemployed .'among the Silk- weaver* ia London only, and farther En quiry is making to afcertain the particular Num ber unemployed el few her*.
Friday the 8th Inft. a Journeyman Brofitmaket* of fo low Stature, that he ii commonly in Deri6du called the Town Steeple, was married here; (0 a young Girl, alfo of the Pigmy Site. The Pride- groom and Bride both together meafure 5 Peef 8 fncbei in Heighth, and moth about th« {ran !  Breadth. The Nuptials were celebrated with a good Dtml of Mirth.
F/*. io Thete are at this Time, more Prifonen confined for Debt in the fer<rr»l Jail) of thi* KJ dom, lhan hai been known tht* Century j it is faid, that Petlrion* ta Parljanient, On thit Ae- couof, are 'already come up from no Icf* than twenty Capital CirJe* and Towoi.

N E W- V O R K, M*j a.
By our'Iateft Ad«kei from Bnjland, among"which wt ha*e many Particular* 1

who wa* prefent and heard all the 1
liament when the Sump Bill wa* '
have coUeftrd the following Articles,'
the Atcotrrttt which have he«n pnblifhed ia^lRrtrPapers (taka» firft from the Bottofl Papen) rela-
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tiflf totbe Ctrwna&ueea that attended the Faffing 
o/ that Bill, were extremely erroneous. That 
there wu BO fnchOhferration, during the Debate, 
made by any Member ia the Houfc, at. /A*/ 
vibtrt tit Ctbxun flamd tm _fiub bigb Prtitnfm tf 
ItJtfnJnty tm tbt/tfrtmt Itfifimttv* Aa&ritj tf 
Grtat-Bntfit, tbtrt ii m» mtJtrtHtg tmt Tbimr. 
That it wat fo far from being true, tbmt mi tit 
Dtbtai if tte Httft, tube* tbt Rt/iJvtj }*ffi4, nit m 
Man fltltt *u.bt tbd mtt Jet/art tit Ofttit* that 
Jmtricm ttrbt t» tf ttxtJ, that the Speakers in 
favour of the Colonies were more numerous than 
their Oppofert, ranch better Speakers, and in 
comparably fuperior in Point of Argument, tho' 
Out Btuatber'd by the miniflerial Party, and De- 
pAdaa'ts npbs Court- Favour.

The Bill was introduced by Mr. Grenville, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, with a long Speech, 
more fpecious than folid, [tbt Subjitttt tf wbitb, 
mmd t/aU tbt jtrgtmttti tf tbt ttbtr Sfttbri im /«- 
WMT tf tit Bill, tut *rr itftrmt4 frt ctutfit'J, it 
tlmtf tbtir vtrj MWr, if a famptbt ftblijbU im 
LtuJtm.] Sereral Member* then fpoke on each 
Side the Queftion, but the mod remarkable in 
favour of the Colonies wat Colonel B A R R E, 
[a Gentleman of the Army, Member for the Bo 
rough of Chipping Wycomb, in the County of 
BUCKS ; he was a Major and an Adjutant General 
at the taking of Quebec, where he wat wounded, 
and for hit Services was rewarded with th« Place 
of Governor of a Csftle; but wat difmifled from 

.Jit on hit voting againft Come minifttrial Meafnrei.l 
He made a moft excellent Speech, wherein he \\ 
ferted the Coloniet Right), orged their Services 
and Importance to Great Britain, relented the 
Hardfhips and Indignities that had been put upon 
them, particularly, ia cramping their Trade, in 
extending (he Jurifdictioo of the Court of Admiral 
ty, (fo that a Mao night be called 1500 Miles, 
from Georgia, to anfwer an Information laid a-

K'nft him in Halifax) and in the Appointment of 
rfont to Places of high Trull and Importance 

without either Characters or Qualifications to,fill 
them with Dignity, or discharge the neceffary Da- 
tit*. He mentioned the Appointment of a Judge 
for one of the Coloniet, who he (aid to his certain 
Knowledge had not lone before been obliged to 
hold up hii Hand at a Bar. He obfcrvea that 
Great-Britain called berfelf the Mother Country, 
but cautioned her to beware that (he did not give 
the Coloniet juft Reafon to think her rather a cruel 
Step-Dame than a Mother; he faid the/ bad been 
planted with little or no Coft to Great-Britain, 
many of them without any, and had amply repaid 
her by their Trade, for all the Services flit had 
ever done them \ That the very Charges of the 
War for which the Tax was propofed to be ralfed, 
was for her own Sake not theirs, who had like- 
wife been at great Bxpences on their own Account 
in the fame Cayfe; and that it was more unrea- 
fonable to impofe a Tax on them for defending 
them, than it would have been to demand a Re- 
imburfement of the Ejtpcnces of defending Portu 
gal and Germany. He faid the American* were a 
brave People, inflexibly loyal, and affectionately 
attached to hi: Majefty's Perfon and Family, and 
the Briiiih Confutation j and ftill reuin'd that high 
Senfe and Eftimation of Freedom, and their native^ 
Rights, to preferve which they quitted their name 
Country, and fled to a Wildernefs inhabited by 
barbarous Savages, whom they chofe to encounter 
rather than bear Opj reffion ; And that if they 
were permitted peaceably to enjoy their Rights, 
they would in a few Yean be the ftrongeft Bulwark 
to the Britifh Monarchy. That in a late War they 
had defended themfelves, without any Affiftance 
from Great-Britain, and by taking Cape-Breton 
had given Peace to England : In (hort, ft was ob- 
faved of this Gentleman, that he faid all that 
could be expected or defired from a warn Friend 
to the Colonies, heartily attach'd to, and ac 
quainted with their Interests. And for his difin- 
t*rea\ed Endeavours in Defence of conftitutional 
Rifhli, ««d die injured Colonies, defervca to have 
Statues erected to his Honour.

We are farther informed, that tho' every An 
)ud been afed to make the Stamp Duty a popular 
Meafnre, vet that in a full Houle, fappofed to be 
about 400, there was bat a Majority of about 40 
V»itti in favour of the Bill'  [other Accounts 
Indeed mention that there was about 40 againft 
the Bill on   Dtvifitt, but both the Accounts may 
poCbly be right, for when the Majority it cer 
tainly known, many that voted with the Minority 
do not divide with them. J Without Doors we 
bear, every Perfoji who was at all qualified to form 
any JeidgigcM of the Matter, band unanimous in 
favour of the Coloniet. And it was hoped they 
would aflert their Rights, by Refelve* cntcr'd

on the Jooriali of their fev*ral Hoofes of AfleoBjr,* 
and remonftnte by Petitions .to his Majefty aVd 
the other Branches of the Legislature, and by every 
Means in their Power endeavour to frnftrate the 
Defigns form'd to deprive them of one of the moft 
valuable Bleffings that God has beftowed upon 
them, and reduce them to a Level with abject 
Slaves that groan coder the Tyranny of the moft 
arbitrary Monarcha ioJhe Univerie.

JS N N A P O L I S, */«f 16. 
Monday laft arrived here in Eleven Weeks from 

Ftlmmtb, Capt. Tbtmu J*rrtU, who brings a 
melancholy Account of the Plague being broke 
out at Salty. He faw a Letter from a Gentleman 
in PlvtMct, to the Collector at Ftlattib, reqaeft- 
ing him to fend immediately to Ltmtltn, for Orders 
to flop the Communication ; there being a Report 
that Half the Inhabitants, among whom were the 
Collector, Surveyor and Comptroller, were then 
carried off by it. They were taken with a violent 
Pain in the Back, Fever, and Dizzinefs, and rare 
ly furviv'd Twenty.four Hours. A Veflel from 
the Ltvamt, had been loft on the Rocks of Stilly, 
from which there had drove alhore Come Cottons, 
and it was fuppos'd they had thereby caught the 
Diftempetv In 1665, there waa a dreadful Plague 
in Lititn, whereof Died about 100,000.

Laft Saturday, at the Mouth of H*tgrt-tL\nr 
in Dtrtbtfitr County, the Ship Sflh, a fine new 
Veflel, lately Built here, chiefly of Cedar and Ma- 
hoeany, compleatly Loaded and Fitted for Sea, 
took Fire, and was Burnt to. the Water's Edge, 
nothing but one Sail, which happen'd to be un 
bent, and one Cable and the Anchors, were laved. 
Only the Mate and Two Hands were on Board, 
the Matter being then on the Wcftem Shore, 
having, with the Owner, left her but Two Days, 
and the reft of the People being on Shore filling 
their Water Calks. This Difafter, it is faid. was 
occasioned by the Fire from the Camboofe, which 
was carelefsly left, and fell out, and communica 
ted itfelf to the Rigging, while the three People 
were Below, and had got to fuch a Head when 
difcovered, that it was unquenchable. ,

We 'are informed from undoubted Authority, 
that a few Weeks ago, a Batteau, loaded with 
Iron, was navigated from the HA(IPTON-FUR- 
MACt on Pift-Crttk, to the Mouth of Mtxtikmfy 
in FrtJtriti County.

At a Special Court lately held at FrtJtrick- 
Tmvt, in FrtJtritk County, Fltttovttfl Btn/n waa 
convicted of Horfc-ftealing, and received Sen 
tence of Death.

Jtbm D*vh was fct in the Pillory for a Riot 
in the County Jail.

Two Perfons were convicted of keeping Dif- 
orderly Houfes.

And Jain Ftrri* was Sentenced to One Year's 
Imprifonmcnt, and then to find Security for his 
Good Behaviour, for Cutting off Both the Ears 
of his Wife, and One of her Toes.

NOTICR i. hereby &*<*. 
cerncd, That the Prerogative CoBrt rfS I 

Frovmcc, which waa to have meu>n this DIT k 
on Account of the Small-Pox being vetinToJ' 
Adjourned to Wednefday the iot£ 
next. (Sipul per OrirJ 
_______ gi.ii VAH.»TTE, ftg: Cw; pn .
I BALTJWoaE-Towii,%r,/ 2O, 

Y Virtue of his Lordftip's Writ of / 
E xfi***, to me dircfted, will be Ex

W HEREAS Jtbt Smitb Prttbtr, late of 
Prittt-Gttrgt'i County, deceafed, did, on

U vxfimoi, 10 me Qirccica. Will OeExDOfcllB
Sale, by Public Vtndue, on Monday tbcfmun 
feventb Day of Her next, on the Preiaifes, Tve* 
Acret of LAND, with a commodious DwBT 
LING-HOUSE. Orchard, Kitchen, Store Hit" 
Cooper's Shop, Stable, and other Ont-Hoofer I 
Alfo, A Compleat MERCHANT MILL, «i I 
good Stream of Water, on the Head of i 
Crttt, with Two Pair of Stones, in good g 
fit for Merchant and Country Bufineft, pleUanlh I 
fitnated, in a fine Grain Country, aad a.MoJJ 
Neighbourhood, arid within a Mile of StAttSmi 
Lower Ferry, and Half a Mile of agoodV^ 
on Svitn-Crttk \ being late the Property of *_ 
Hill, and taken in Execution by Nicbtlti MttnL 
bit of Attt^ii, and Sold agreeable to A3 of I 
Aflembly, by Reaiar ADAH, Sheriff

of

the 1 5th Day of Jpril, A*», Damiti 1763. give 
his Bond to the Subfcriber, obliging himielf, his 
Heirs, or Affigni, under a certain Penally therein 
expreffed, to convey to the Subscriber, by or be 
fore the toth Day of Dtttmttr next enfoing the 
Date thereof, all that Tract or Parcel of Land, 
which waa then in the Pofleffioa of Jtrnnab Prm<- 
tbtrt junior, being Part of a Trafl. of Land called 
Sfn'ff'i Ktju/J}, lying and being in Primti-Gttrii'i 
County aforefaid, containing One Hundred and 
Elewn Acres ; and whereas the faid 'J»b* Smiib 
Prmtbtr died before conveying the faid Land to 
the Subfcriber, and without making any Mention 
thereof in his Will i by which Means it it appre 
hended the" faid Pratbtr't Heir at Law may claim 
a Right to the faid Land when he comet of Age ( 
and whereat the Subfcriber hat, fince the Deceafe 
of the faid "Jtbt Smitb Prmtbtr , paid to hit Execu 
trix, the Purchafe Money for (aid Land, for which 
he has her Receipt, ana alib her Bond, obliging 
the Heir when of Age to convey to the Subfcriber! 
He therefore takes this Method of acquainting the 
Public with the whole Transaction, in order to 
prevent any Purchale being made from the Heir 
at Law, as it may be a Means of throwing the 
Parchafer and the Subfcriber into a contentioui 
Law Suit i1̂  (3W) / . RICHARD DUCKITT.

fOLLY CHESTER, 
T}tyLONGlNG to the Subscriber, and to Cove/ 
fl this Seafon at Two Guineas and a Half, and 
Five Shillings to the Groom ( the Money to be 
paid at the1 Stable Door. He will be kept « 
BttiXa CiifHrt't, Efqi in Prifet-GMrgt't Cowry. 

(") / WILLIAM YILDILL.

. *tTiMo»B-Tow«. M*, i, , 76r.
is to defire all Perfoos Indebted to ~ 

either upon Mortgage, Bill of Sale, bed, 
Protefled Bill, Note, or open Accounts, tn om ' 
immediately and pay the fame, or fenle u 
Sati^faaion. Attendance will be conftawlr iH 
at my Store in BmJtimtrt-Tt^,, by V| r. w& 
GttAvit, who it authorized in the Time of BT 
AbiesKe from faid Store, to adjuft and fettle ifl 
Accounts, (Jc . whofe Receipt (hall be good lor 
all Payments made to him : And Notice » hereby 
given to all fuch Perfons as negktt to coairitr 
with the above Reque*. that the proper Sahist 
Law will be immediately conntaccd 
th«n' fr (4*)

THOMAS SMITH, frtm Philadelphia,
and 

NATHANIEL BUNKEH, /hw New- England,
COOPERS,

AVE juft open'd their Cooper's-Shop, a? I 
the lower End of Prittt-Gttrgii Strttt. oafl 

the Dock in ANNAPOLIS, where all Perioni mir ] 
be fupplied with CASKS of any te or Siae, iW 
with any Qatntity, done in the Mnianjer, aai 
at the moft rcafonable Rates, by

Ibtir btmtlt Strvttti, 
(6*) ' SHITR & BUNCH:

Tt bt SOLD by ibt SUBSCRIBER, 
/COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, Loaf SUGAR by 
V> the Hundred or fingle Loaf, Lijttt L£- . 
MONS by the Chcft or Dozen, Bamll'd PORX,'| 
FLOUR, Ship BREAD; likewiie, Blsck sxl 
WhITi OAKUM. (4«) SAMOIL MIDDLITOI.

T• bt SOLD mttVBLIC 
by tbt Stbftrilftr, t* tbt ^^4 D*j n/Atfttfi tut, 
ttitg tbt i* Dty t/Cttrt, »t tbt tittjt •/ *r>- 
Arthur Charltoo, it Frederstk-Town, i* Fre 
derick CMW/V, ftr Sttr/itf Mtttj, tr Bilh if 
Extbsxtt,

A VERY valuable Trt8 of LAND calW 
Jtix-14-CJttptlii, containing 1791 Acres, be- 1| 

ing and lying ia FrtJrrid County, on tae ntte 
Branch of Smut, and near the Mouth of ihtfcfct 
Branch i the Land 'is wall wooded and witsiri. 
One Year's Credit will be given, foroneHalf" 
the purchafe Money (ifdefired) uponf'"1" 
fecurky, and paying Intereft.

/ *' \ t EI A • I W •

S TR A YBti from the Subfcriber's oa M 
Creek, in FrtAriti County,' laft MOB*,*. 

thin Moufe colour'd Horfe, about U Hands W|ti 
pacei naturally, his Brand, if any, forgot.

Alfo a well made Iron Grey Horfe, about I) 
Handt high, pacts and trots, branded on the nx 
Buttock T I. . .

Both of them were (hod before, and arefoppoM I 
to have made towardt CtJvtrt Couflty/ t _^_

Whoever will deliver them to Btntmin 7**Jr^ 
near Cmtotrt County Court. Houfe, fbtmti 7'*i 
in Amtmftln, or the Subfcriber, (hall be f 
ty Shilling!, or Fifteen Shillingi for c!' 
Information it given where they m»yJr 
the Favour will be thankfully ackno>



I O S T I M P O E D,

DO&TOR J A ME ft POWDERS, to be Sold it a cheaper Rat. than the f rice de- •m.nded in Stores. Enquire at the rmttug-Offi't.

1 «ANJv *<
med J 
Feet ,10

JUS,T I M FOR TED.
rough **J QaeetlTAnDO, ftr C&, Wbiat, In
dian Com, tec. «...•« tot

GOOD old B*rb*Jti Spint in Barrel*, Sorta- Jt, and PlilaJtlfbi* Rum, UfawaJt : Sugar, Single Refin'd Ditto, Coffee, Candlei, Soap, Gin- |.«r, and Fine Salt.
He will be obliged to his Cuftomers at 4>«//»- aat for De»lings in bis Store in 7«M «763» '° ! come, fettle, and pay off their Accooots, in Caih,Bills, Wheat, or I*&AH Corn.
(3') WILLMM PARKBB.

(3")

THE Slaof-Sti/tumt, J»- 
jtpb.Ttung Commander, 

will fail from Patuxmt River for 
Pbifablfbia by the firft of J»M. 

Any Gentlemen wanting any 
Goods from thence for P*t**t*l, 
may have them fhipp'don a rea. 
'fonabte Freight.

PABKIK.
IMPORTED from GLASGOW tin S*»w Cathcart, WILLIAM GILKISOM,

A FEW Lumping Parcels of GOODS,>ry /\ well Afforted, which will be Sold reafona- bly, for Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe one or all the Parcel*, may fee the Invoices, and know the Teimi, by applying to Omitl Jtniftr, Efq; at Port Itbtcci, or the faid GiUi/n onward the Snow at Nffjimfj. »~#Z-r ^/J*+-^ l^t*-,N. B. The Snow h Loading for GUjgfw, and will take feme Tobacco on Freight at Six Pounds Sterling, with Liberty of Confignmcnt. (a")

River, Gttrgt-Tfw*, April »y, 176$.

ON the Firft Monday in J'uti next, will be expofed to Public SALE, on the Premifes, One very valuable LOT in Gtirgt-ffw*, 123 Feet in Frost, and 216 Feet in Depth, whereon there is a new Dwelling-Houfe, 18 by 18 Feet, with 2 Brick Chimniet, and a good Cellar under Part of the Home, a new Houfe defign'd for a Kitchen, and a very large new Bark Houfe : There is alfo, on the fame Lot, a very commodious Tanvard, having a conftant Stream running through it.At the fame Time will be SOLD, the Perfoaal Eflate of Wtlti*m Dutktr, deceafcd, late ofGnrge- Inu*, Tanner, coofifting of two young Negroes (one a Boy about 7 Yean old, the other a Girl about 9 Yeats old,) Honfhold Furniture, Horfes, hug*, a Quantity of Tann'd Leather, and one Cart well (hod.
All Perfons who have any legal Claim againfi the Eftate of the faid William Dutktr, are defired to give them in to the Subscribers, that they may be adjufted and paid when Affets. And all who are Indebted to the faid EAate are defired to dif- charge what they owe immediately, or fuch Steps will be taken, that- may be equally difagrceable to them, as to >-^^ v/Vi^Vr*

MABY DQCKIB, Adminifrratrbc,
(3-) " ' ' '

AN away the i4th Infiant, from the I/I-. Furnace, a Convid Servant Man nt- „ Cfcr*, about 30 Yean of Age; near 5 _ nches high, is pretty lutty, of a fair Com plexion, has black Eyes, and fomething of a down Look when fpoken to j his Hair is of a brown Colour, and curl'd; he has been ia 'the Country about 12 Months, and fpeaks pretty much in the Etiglijb Country DialeA ; he has taken with him a Difcharge belonging to one Bi»jamin Ltgati, which is dated 1764, I think in Juh, which it is proba ble he will make qfe of, by changing his Name; he alfo carried with him a Suit of Ltgatt't Gloatbs, vif. Coat, Jacket and Breeches, of a dirty or, dark Cloth Colour; the Coat has a flafh Sleeve, and the whole trimm'd with yellow Metal Buttons he alfo took with him feveral othlr Things, as a Caftor Hat, Check Shirt, Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Pumps, ftriped Holland Trowfers, a Pair of 'Ofnabrigs Sailor's Ditto, and two Silk Handker chief*. Whoever take* up and brings the faid Rnnaway to the Subfcriber, a; the EU-RUg* Fur- nace, fhall have, if taken within 10 Miles of the {aid Furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Miles from thence, Three Pounds; if 40 Miles, Five Pound*; and if out of the Province. Ten Pounds Reward ; (•6) / X?/*/ ̂  CALIB DoasEY. _____ '-____ <&*———' ___—————-
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.STOLEN from the Subfcriber, near £r TAMM/S Parifh Church, in B*ltim»rt County, on the, 6lk of this Infiant May, a Sorrel Mare about 13 Hands high, branded AB joined in a Piece, has a white Mane and Tail, paces natural, carries her Head low, and is galled with a Collar,Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and fecures her fo that fhe may be had again, fhall have Fifty Shillings Reward; and for apprehending and fe- curing the Thief, fo that he be brought to Juffice, fhall have Fifty Shillings more, paid by

(W3) /^ T/-f. FBAIICIS WELLS.

Ar/iv
s T IMPORTED,, dps. James Haarick, fHm London, Md.bjtbt Stbfcribtr, ft bit Start in ANNAPOLIS, vny ebtmf, for Cjt, Billi »J Excbotft, T*l>*cei, Cfrn, Wbitt, Qatt, Rjt, Bttfltj, Prop, Buut, Bft/, Ptrt, Butter, Cbttfi, Tallpw, Pitch, farf TmrfuttM, /*/•»/,. S bi^hi, Wfot, &c. Sec. in Jbtrt, »*j ftng rttttr them But,

GREAT Variety of Eurtftcn and E*fl.I**» GOODS, fuitabie to Summer tad Winter Seafoni. . "
Alfo may be had as nfual, Wine, Ram, Molaf- Coffee, Chocolate, Cheefe, feme. very ' Refined Loaf Sugar, &c. &(. /

NATHAN HAIM«O»D."

, Alfo may 
r J fe«, Salt, Co 
,"T fine Single R 
; (3")

FIVE FOUNDS REWARD.RAR away from the Subfcriber, living in P»- ttjpf<» Neck, BoJtimtrt County, the 2d Inft. an Irijb Servant Man, named Jtbn C*i*, alias Fffrilli had on, a patch'd Thickfet Coat, black Jacket and Breeches, and old Stocking* Sc Shoes. He took with kirn a Silver Watch with a China Face, Brafi Key, Steel Seal, and a Dogfkin String. It is fnppoicd he has a fhort yellow complexioned Woman in Company with him, fhe had a brown Gown, or Callico Bed Gown, or a Straw colour'd Taffaty Gown, which they Hole, with other Things to the Amount of Fifty Pounds.Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, fo as his Mafter may have him again, fhall receive Three Poends Reward if taken in the County, or Five Pounds if out of the County, and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by
/ rS) SV 4 X EDMUHD TAI»OTT.N. B. He took 1 Boy's Silver laced Hat, and may have a forged Pafs ; whoever takes them are defired to fecnre the Effects, he being very arch.

RAN away on the i8th Day of April lafi, a Country. born Negro Man named CtW&s, about 30 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, well made, a plnfibie ienfible Fellow, very fond of Strong Liquor, and very talkative and faucf when Drunk, and plays very well on the Violin. Had on a dyed Cotton Coat and Breeches, a red I/ Jacket, good Shoes and Stockings, a Felt Hat, and feveral good Cloatbs with him.
Whoever will deliver him to me, living at the lower Part of Frt*rick County, mall, have Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

&l MlBfAM RlCHABDSOM.

HERE is at the Plantation ofSmtritt in P*i*pfn Neck, BmltimtrtConwj, a fmall Black Cow, mark'd with an upper Bit and under Bit in the right Ear, and a Crop in the Left.The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges. ^

JHERE is at the Plantation of Rithmrd Tbt- m*i, in FrtJtrick County, taken up as a Stray, a Chefnut Sorrel Mare about 12 Hand* high, branded on the near Shoulder I W, has a fmall Blaze in her Pace, and hai not been dock'd. The Owner may have her again, OB proving bitProperty, and paying Charges •y

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, a Negro Man aimed Sim*,, a likely young Fellow, about S Feet *w to Inches high, well made. Had on wbta be went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, red fSailor's Jacket, good Yarn Stockings and Shoes. 1 -ever fecures the faid Slave, fo that he may •^| or conveyed to the'Subfcriber at Vit*** County, mall have Twenty Shillings 
A reafooable Charges, paid by

RlOIMAhn GHASTAHB.

THERE ia in the Pofleffion of ***** 
KEH-RiJgi, in 4**t-j4r**JilConatf, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, branded On the near Buttock PW joined in a Piece, and her near hind Foot is white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving h.1 Property, and paying Charges. / ( '

i$, 1765:ON Wednefdly the aad of next Month, will be Expofed to Sale at Public Vendne, on the Premifej, for Cafli or Tobacco, The LAND add PLANTATION whereon I now live, con taining One Hundred and Twenty five Acres, be ing Fart of a Trad of Land, lying in Cbtrltt County, called Battin'i Clifn, on which is a good Apple aad Peach Orchard, a good Dwelling Hoote, Kitchen, and feveral Out-Houfei, all in good Re pair. The Land is level, a good Soil, and well Timbered, and lies within a Mile of Patrwmack River, within two Miles of Pitk*waxi* Parifh Church, three Miles of a Warehoufe, and very convenient to a good Water-Mill. The Title i* indifputable, and the Land will be conveyed to the Fnrchafer by a general Warrantee, by (*3) Ha«T ~

» «V SOLD tut* HIGHEST BIDDER, tt PORT-TOBACCO, »« WtihuJJ*) tbt tut tf tbil l*fi*t MAT, (nUfi bit Mtfltr, Mr. yf Fielder Gantt, ttktt him a<waj btftri tbtt Timt) EGRO Amtb,*,, a likely, ftrong, healthy Fef. ^ low, who'has lain a long Time invCtW/Sw ' County Jail, and his Madtr had due Notice of it. (z*) j DANIBL JINIFBB, Sheriff.
JOSHUA HOSER and JOSEPH SPENCER,

SHOEMAKERS,
At ibtir $b«p, MXI D~r btl*w Mr. Coodea's Snnt i* Church-Street, AHUAPOLIS,MAKE and SELL all Sorts of BOOTS, Mens Double and Single Channeled Pomps, Shoes, and Turn'd Pumps j Women* Shoes and 2. Pomps. '

N. B. Women* Silk and Stuff SHOES and PUMPS, made a* neat as in UnJn. (»6)

LL

TO BE S O L* D,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE, confuting of Two Fineries, a Cbafery, and one Ham mer (together with about 400 Acre* of very valu able Land, fitoate upon Dier-Cmk, a fine Stream of Water, in Bdtimtrt County, about i* Miles from the Head of B*Jb Rrver, and 7 froanjhe Beared navigable Partrof S^a«aW«Ml. For Title and Terms, apply to the Subscriber, at N»tti*rl*m Forges, upon the Great Falls ofCattWwsW- silver. (") , CotiM LSI.

St. JeWs County , Afrit *8, 1765. Perfons Indeoted to Meffieurs /**» Glmfiftrd and Compr. Merch". in Gl*ft*wt in Confequcnce of Dealings with Mr. Ntrmart Brier, or the Subfcriber, and who haw not al ready fettled their Accounts, are reqoefted to do the lame between tbil Time and the fi'rit of Jm next, at the Subfcriber intends to Grut-Britdm early in the Pall, aad would be glad to fettle aa many of his open Accounts as poffible, before his Departure. Thofe who cannot make Immediate Payment, (hall be indulged with a reafooabte Time, on givitg Bond and Security if required. (4*) EaiRaxia FISHER.

S EL I M» " -\STANDS at Tuttf-Hill this Seafon, and Cetera Mares at Pour Guineas, and Five Shillings the Groom : The Money to be paid at die Stable Door. Good Pafturage Grutii 'til the Mares rcfufe, and Notice given to the Owners; after* wards Five Shillings ftr Week for Pafturage. (lf) JOHII CLAVIB.

DRIVER,
TiBLONGING to the Subfcriber, a proved JJ good Horfe, Three Fourths Blood, Covers this Seafon, as Money Is fcarce, for Twenty. fiv* Shillings Currency ; and thofe Mares that do not . prove with Foal, (hall be Covered next Year for Fifteen Shillings. As the Terms are fo very re*. fonable, it is expeAed that thofe that bring Mart* will it the fame Time bring the Caffi.

Tni».
GUILDERS^

THE Horfe I advertifed lad Year, it eow in fine Order, and will Cover the enfuiag Sea. ton at Four Dollars. Good Pafinrage ft* Marts. (ty) •
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ting to the CifCMdbiMM that •JUriitl the Faffing 
of that Bill, were extremely erroneous. That 
then was BO f*chObfcr»t$on,(during the Debate, 
made by any Member in the Houfo, aa. tk*t 
i»krt tin Ctbtiti fax* «* Jntb high Prttnfmi tf 
IfJifnulntj tn titt fmfrtmt Ufijlmtvot Autiptto tf 
Grt4t-trit*in, tbtrt it a* m*Jttr*titg M fh'ur. 
That it wai fo far from being true, tbmi «/ tit 
Dibati r* tbt Htm/t, iubtn tbt Rtjtlvti ft/put, ntt * 
Ms* fytki <ubt HI mt dttlart hh Ofititm ttat 
Amtric* mrtt It It t*xtJt that the Speakers in 
favour of the Colonies were more nooerons than 
their Oppofers, much better Speakers, and In 
comparably fuperior in Point of Argument, tho' 
out aasnbcr'd by the minifterial Party, and De 
peYtdaats upon Court-Favour.

The Bill was introduced by Mr. Grenville, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, with a long Speech, 
more factions than fplid, [tbt Subfitutt of *vbitb,
*md tf*U tbt Arftmtnti tf tkt etbtr Sfttktri in fa- 

if tit Bill, *u* frt i*ftrmt4 mrt rt*/«i*V, in 
tbtir vtry Wtrdi, in a Pampbbt ftbHJbtd ik 

' Several Member* then fpoke on each 
Side the Queftion, but the moft remarkable in 
favour of the Colonies wai Colonel BAR RE, 
[a Gentleman of the Army, Member for the Bo 
rough of Chipping Wycomb, in the County of 
Bucks; he was a Major and an Adjutant General 
at the taking of Quebec, where he wss wounded, 
and for his Services was rewarded with the Place 
of Governor of a Caftle; but was di (mi fled from

*it on his voting again ft fome minifterial Meafures.1 
He made a moft excellent Speech, wherein he af- 
fened the Colonies Rights, urged their Services 
and Importance to Great Britain, relented the 
Hardships and Indignities that had been put upon 
them, particularly, ia cramping their Trade, in 
extending the Jurifdiftion of the Court of Admiral* 
ty, (fo that a Man might be called icoo Miles, 
from Georgia, to aniwer an Information laid a-

K'nft him in Halifax) and in the Appointment of 
rfons to Places of high Trull and Importance 

without cither Characters or Qualifications to fill 
them with Dignity, or difcharge the necetfary Du 
ties,   He mentioned the Appointment of a judge 
for one of the Colonies, who he (aid to his certain 
Knowledge had not long before been obliged to 
Isold up hit Hand at a Bar.   He obfentoa that 
Great-Britain called herfelf the Mother Country, 
but cautioned her to beware tha£(he did no* gire 
the Colonies juft Reafon to think her raffle r a cruel 
Step-Dame than a Mother ; he f aid they had been 
planted with little or no Coft to Great-Britain, 
many of them without aoy^and had amply repaid 
her by their Trade, far all the Services {he had

t Province, which was. to have met^on thii Dsv T
on Account of the Smlll-Pox being yet in To.. ' 
Adjourned to Wednefday the loth Day of TW!

(%»"' per O**rJ  '. 
gut VALLarra, Xtg: Cur: tn .

next.

ever done them ? That the very Charges of the 
War for which the Tax was propofcd to be ralfed, 
was for her own Sake not theirs, who had like- 
wifc been at great Bxpences on their own Account 
an the £sme Ca^fe ; and that it was more unrea- 
fonable to impofe a Tax on them for defending 
them, than it would have been to demand a Re- 
Imburfement of the Bxpences of defending Portu 
gal and Germany. He faid the American* were a 
brave People, inflexibly loyal, and affectionately 
attached to hit Majefty'a Perfon and Family, and 
the Britifh Confutation j and ftillretain'd that high 
Senfe and KAimauon of Freedom, and their native 
Rights, to prdcrve which they quitted their native 
Country, and fled to a Wildcrnefs inhabited by 
barbarous Savages, whom they chofe to encounter 
rather than bear Oppreffion ; And that if they 
woe permitted peaceably to enjoy their Rights, 
they would in a few Years be the ftrongeft Belwark 
to the Britilh Monarchy. That in a late War they 
had defended thenfelves, without any Affifiance 
from Great-Britain, and by takrnf Clue-Breton 
had given Peace to England : In fhort, ft was ob- 
ferved of ihis Gentleman, that he faid all that 
could be cxpe&cd or defired from a warm Friend 
to the Colonies, heartily attach'd to, and ac 
quainted with their Interclta.   And for his difin- 
tereated Endeavours in Defence of conftitutional 
Rights, and the iaiured Colonies, defervea to have 
Jcaxae* erafted to bis Honour.

We an further Informed, that tho' every Art 
•Jtad been nfed to make the Stamp Duty a popular 
Meafare, yet that in a full Houfe, fuppofed to be 
about 400, there was hot a Majority of about 40 
Tttcti in favour «f the Bill —— [other Accounts 
Indeed mention that mere was about 40 agalnft 
the Bill on   tKvtfin, but both the Accounts may 
poCbly be right, for when the Majority is cer, 
talnly known* many that voted with the Minority 
do not divide with then. J Witheet Doors we 
hear, every Perfon who was at all qualified to form 
any Jadgmrat of the Matter, feem d unanimous in 
favour of the Colonies. And it was hoped they 
would aflat their Rights, by Refolves cnter'd

on the Journal, of their fcWrt) Hoofr* of AflfcnBy.T ; ^ ^ . _ ' - ****? &, Ma, the 14*. , ,*, 
and remontote by Petitions to his Majefty lid 1 P Rat & CXG A TI V B O FF ]; c B  ' 
Another Branches of the Legiflature, and by every TJUBUC'NOTICE is hereby gireaiteiii.*. 
Means in their Power endeavour to frnftrate the A cerned, That the Prerogative Court of 
Defigns forta'd to deprive them of one of the moft   
valuable Bleffings that God has beftowed upon 
them, and reduce them to a Level with abjecl 
Slaves that groan nnder the Tyranpy of the moft 
arbitrary Monarch* in the Uoiverfe.

ANNAPOLIS, ««? 16. 
Monday lift arrived here in Eleven Weeks from 

Ftbt*tb, Capt. Tfcauu J*rnU, who brings a 
melancholy Account of the Plague being broke 
out at Stilt). He few. a Letter from a Gentleman 
in P(nr.anct, to the Col lector at & /»»«/*> requeu 
ing him to fend immediately to LmJti, for Orders 
to flop the Communication ; there being a Report 
that Half the Inhabitants, .among ^jhoffl were the 
Colleclor, Surveyor and (Comptroller, were then 
.carried off by it. They were taken with a violent 
Pain in the Back, Fever, and Dlzzinefs, and rare 
ly furviv'd Twenty-four Hours. A Veffel from 
the Lnjtat, had been loft on the Rocks of Sdilj, 
from which there had drove aihore fome Cottons, 
and it was fuppos'd they had thereby caught the 
piftemper. In 1665, there was a dreadful Plagae 
in Ltftitu, whereof Died about 100,000.
' Laft Saturday, at the Mouth of H«»^»-River 
in Dertbifltr County, the Ship Sflij, a fine new
Veflel. lately Bu^t here, chiefly of Cedar tndlWa-
hogany, compleatly 'Loaded^ and Fitted for Sea,
took Fire, and was Burnt to. the Water's Edge,
nothing but one Sail, which happen'd to be un 
bent, and one Cable and the Anchors, were taved.
Only the Mate and -Two Hands' were on Board,
the Matter being then on the Wcftern Shore,
haying, with the Owner, left her but Two Days,
and the reft of the People being on Shore filling
their Water Calks.- This Difafter, it is find, was
occafioned by the Fire from the Camboofe, which
was carelefsly left, and fell out, and c'ftmmunica-
ted itfclf to the Rigging, while the three People
were Below, and had got to fuch a Head when
difcovered, that it was unquenchable. , 

We are informed from undoubted Authority,
that a few Weeks age, a Batteau, loaded 'with
Iron, was navigated from the HAbrTOM-Fua-
HACt on Pift-Crttl, to the Mouth of Mmtkmfy
in FnJrrick County.

At a Special Court lately held at FrtJtriti-
7Wu», in FnJirick County, FJttfout*! Bn/t* was
convicted of Horfe-ftealing, and received Sen 
tence of Death. 

Jtbn D*<vii was fct in the Pillory for a Riot
in the County Jail.

Two Perfon s were conviftcd of keeping Dlf-
orderly Houfes.

And Jtb» tmrrim was Sentenced to One Year's 
Imprifonraent, and then to find Security for his 
Good Behaviour, for Cutting oft* Both the Ears 
of his Wife, and One of her Toes.

W HEREAS Jtbm Smtb. Pr.ibtr, late of 
Pntti-GterfSj County, deceafed, did, on 

the i5th Day of April, Annt Dtmiti 1763, give 
his Bond to the Subfcriber, obliging himlelf, his 
Heirs, or Affigns, under a certain Penalty therein 
exprefled, to convey to the Subfcriber, by or be 
fore the loth Day of Dnrmhrr next enfoing the 
Date thereof, all that TraA or Parcel of Land,, 
which was then in the Poflfcauoa of Jimmab Prm>- 
tbtr, junior, beiog Pan of a TraA of Land called 
Sfriff'i Rtfnt/1, lying and being in Pritut-Gnrgi'i 
County aforeVaid, conlaiaiaf One Hundred and 
Eleven Acres i and whereat (he faid J»b* Smith 
Prmtbtr died before conveying the faid Land to 
the Subfcriber, and withoM making any Mention 
thereof rti his Will i by which Means it is appre 
hended the faid Pratbtr^t Heir at Law may claim 
a Right to the (aid Land when he comes of Age i 
and whereas the Subfcriber has, fince the Deccafe 
of the faid Jtbn Smith Prmtbtr, paid to his Execu 
trix, the Purchaie Money for laid Laad, for which 
he has her Receipt, and aUb her Bond, obliging 
the Heir when of Age to convey to the Subfcriber i 
He therefore takes this Method of acquainting the 
Public with the whole TranfofUoa, in order ty> 
prevent any Purchaie beiog made from the Heir 
at Law, as it may be a Meant of throwing the 
Purchaser and the Subfcriber into a contentious 
Law Suitjaf^ (3") / RICHASD DUCKITT.

fOLLY CHESTER,

BELONGING to the Sobfcriber, and to Cover 
this Seaibn at Two Guineas and a Half, anil 

five Shillings to the Groosn j the Money to bi 
paid at the Stable Door, He will be kept at 
#*fv4tt Ca/cwrf *s, fi% in Priwet-Gnrgt't County.

Cf) / WlLLUSI YtLDItL.

BY Virtue of his Lordlhip's Writ of 
£;r^**VtQ me direaed, will beL* .,. 

Sale, by Public Veadue, on Monday theTwasA 
feventb Day of MV acxt, on the Premifes, T»e,rr 
Acres of t'fcND, with a commodious PBnrf 
LING-HOUSE, Orchard. Kitchen, SwrelS 
Cooper's Shop,-, Stable, and other Oot-Honf^ 
Alfo, A Compleat MERCHANT MILL,«i 
good Stream of Water, on the Head of Sv*, 
Crttk, with Two Pair of Stones, in good Repair I 
fit for Merchant and Country Bofinef,, plesf ' 
fituated, in a fine Grain Country, and a, 
Neighbourhood, arid within-a Mil " 
ly>wer Ferry, and Half a Mile of a good L 
on SivtH.Crtti » being late the Property of J 
'"", and taken in Execution by Mcbtfa, M__^ 

of Anumfttii, and Sold agreeable to A3 of
b/ RaaiiaT AOAU, Sbcrif 

^ - '_______of BtUimtn Udstj.
BALTiMoae-TowH, tfttj \, i^ 

IS is to defire all Perfon  ladebttd toni 
_ either upon Mortgage, bill of Sale, fcai 

Protefled Bill, Note, or open Accounts, to ( 
immediately and pay the fame, or fertle t> ar 
Satisfaftion. Attendance will be conftauily givf 
at my Store in B*Jiim*-t.T*wn, by Mr. U'i^.. 
Git^wit, who ii authorized in the Time of »rl 
Abieace from faid Store, to adjuft and fait iD I 
Accounts, (Jfc. whofe Receipt (hall be good fat 
all Payment* made to him : And Notice fi htttb* 
giren to all fuch Perfons as negfcft to COB* 
with the abov« Requeft, that the proptrBens at 
Law will be immediately coflsiamcad tttMl 
then> >y______(4W ) J. Rio7ut.|

TupMAa SMITH, frtm Philadelphia,
and 

NATHANUU BUNKER, frt
'COOPERS,

HAVE jaft open'd their CooperVShop, sjj 
the lower End of Print,.Gtrrii Stntt, «l 

the Dock in AsiNAroLis, where all Pehoni  >/ 
be fupplied with f^ASSLS of any te or Sin, at*1 i 
with any Quantity, done in the bJF 
at the mot reafonable Rates, by

fbtir btmtl, 
(^") * SMITH tf fluxmi

Tt tt SOLD ft tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
IB, CHOCOLATE, Lotf SUGAR bf

_ the Hundred or finale Loaf, Lif»* L&-., 
MONS by the Chcft or Doien, Bamll'd PORK,' | 
FLOUR, Ship BREAD { likewife, Blsck sad 
WWW OAKUM (4*) SAMUIL MIDDLITOI.

anaer,

7t It SOLD  / P.VBL1C rt
ty tbt Snkfcribtr, tutbtiiJ Daj •/Augufi MI!, 
ktitg tbt $4 Dty  fCtmrl, it tbt Hmji tf Mr- 
Arthur Ca«rjton, n Frederick-Town, n P«- 
derick C*mtj, ftr Sttr/itg Untj, « W& 4

A VERY valuable Traft of LAND cslW 
Aix-l*-CUplit, contaioiog 1 791 Acrts, be- 1 

ing and lying in FrtJernt County, on the fluta 
Branch of Sine*, and near the Mouth of thtUit 
Branch i the Land 'is well wooded and wstuw. 
One Year's Credit will be given, for one Htif« 
the purchafe Money (if defired) upon giviag good 
facortry, and payfag Intercft.

(«f ) CHAKLKI CARHOU, juar.

S TRAYED from the Subfcriber's oa'M 
Creek, in fntritk County,' l»ft MeBtk,   

thin Moufe colour 'd Horfe, aboat U HsodiWf»i
paces naturally, his Brand, if any, forgets

Alfo a well made Iron Grey Horfe, aboatij 
Hands high, paces and trots, branded on the a* 
Buttock T I. ;. , 

Both of them were fliod before, tad are fappoM I 
to have made towards Cthitrt County.

Whoever willdeliver them to Bi*i**t*, 
mar C+kxrt County Court-Houfe, ihtmt^. 
in Anmfdii, or the Subfcriber, (hall be j 
ty Shillings, or Fifteen Shillings fort 
Information is given where they n>4| 
the Favour -will be thsnk/uHy acko

rb* feot for,

«IO"t
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TUST IMPORTED

to beDOCTOR JAMES'* .... 
Sold « a cbe*j*r Rat* tt£ j*J*td. 

manded

1
}

ed ia at the Pri*tbq(-Offict.

" j U S,T I M P, O R T B D,
^«V/« kStUk tb» Sibfcriktr 4 

rough «W QueeB;Anne, fir 
dim Cor*, #Vc.

GOOD ord B*rl*J»i Spirit to Barrels 
</«/ and PimJtlfbif Rum, JmyfcnMHt.   Single Refin'd Ditto, Coffee, Candles, Soap, Gin 

•eer, and Fine Salt.
He will be obliged to bit Coftomert at ^«/*«-

Amm for Detlingt in bit Store in J*»i 17^. <°come, fettle, and pay off their Account!, in Cafh,
B'tUt, Wheat, or I**** Corn.

iim\ WILLIAM

THE Sloop . 
jipb.Ytu»i Comanaadar, 

will fail from Pmtvxnt River for 
PHlultlfbi* by the firft of Jmmi. 

, Any Gentlemen wanting any 
Goodt from thence for P*t*xnt, 
Imay have them (hipp'd on a rea- 
'fbaabfe Freight.

ILLIAM

JUST IMPORTED frtm GLASGOW'
i, ttt SMVO Cathcart, Witnat* OiLWaow,
Mmtir, vA FEW Lumping Pared* of GOODS,, very/\ well Aflbrted, which will be Sold reafona-

bly, for Cafh, Billt of Exchange, or Tobacco.Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe one or all the
Parcel*, may fee the Invoice*, and know, theTcrmi, by applying to Dtuiil Jtti/tr, Efqj at
Port TtbtcH. or the faid GiUi/tm gn board the
Snow at Ntfjtm^. *~4l>T «^7**^**-^

N. B. The Snow it Loading for Gb/grw, and will take fome Tobacco on Freight at Six Ponndt 
Sterling, with Liberty of Coafigamcat. (aw)

AN away the iith Inftant, inn the Elk- 
RiJgt Furnace, a Convict Senrant Man aa- 
r*ft* Ctmrk, about 30 Yeart of AM; near 5 Feet lo lachet high, it pretty lufty, ef afair Com plexion, hat black Eyet, and fbmeihiag of a down Look when fpokea to j hit Hair it of a brown Colour, and curl'd ; he ha* been la the Country about i a Montht, and fpeakt pretty much ia the 

E*g/ij4> Country Dialed ; be hat taken with him a Difcharge belonging to one Bnjamin Ltgatt, which it dated 1764, I think in July, which it it proba ble be will make ufe of, by changing hi* Name5 j he alfo carried with him a Suit Of Ltgatt't Gioathi. | 
viti. Coat, Jacket and Breechei, of a dirty or 1 dark Cloth Colour» the Coat baa a flafli Sleeve.T and the Whole trimm'd with yellow Metal Bottom; be alfo rook with bkn feveral other Thing*, a* a j Caftor Hat, Check Shirt, Yarn Stocking!, a Pair of Pump!, ftripea Holland Trowfer*. a Pair of 'Ofaabrigs Sailor'* Ditto, and two Silk Handker chief*. Whoever take* np and bring* the faid Ranaway to the Subfcriber, at the Elk-RiJft?w- nace, (hall have, if taken within 10 Miles of the (aid Furnace, Thirty Shillingi; if ao Milet from thence, Three Poondt; if 40 Milet, Five Poundt; and if out of the Province^ Ten Pound* Reward ;

<"6) /.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, near St. 
Parifh Church, in Btltimon County, on the 6lk of thit Inftant Af««, a Sorrel Mare about 13 Hand* high, branded A B joined in a Piece, hat a white Mane aad Tail, pace* natural, carries her Head low, and it galled with a Collar.

Whoever taket np the faid Mare, and fecuret her fo that (he may be had again, fhall have Fifty Shilling* Reward i and for apprehending and fe- curing fbt Thief, fo that he te brought to Juffica, (hall nave Fifty Shillings more, paid by
("3) sW3 T/*. FBANCII WELL*.

River, Gnrgt-Tfwtt Jpril *<), 176$.

ON the Firft Monday in Jt»t next, win be 
expofed to Public SALE, oa> the P/emifet, One rery valuable LOT in G/trfi-ffVM, 123 Feet in Front, and ai6 Feet in Depth, whereon there ]t a new D welling- Houfe, a 8 by 18 Feet, with a Brick Chimniw, and a good Cellar under Part of the Houle, a new Houfe defign'd for a Kitchen, and a very large new Bark Houfe: There it alfo, on the fame Lot, a rery commodiout Tanyard, having a conftant Stream running through it.

At the fame Time will be SOLD, the Perfoaal Eflatc of Wittiv* Dmtkir, deceased, late ofGffrgt- 7W«>, Tanner, con&fting of two youag Negroet (one a Boy about 7 Yean old, the other a Girl about 9 Yeart old,) Hoofhold Furniture, Horfet, hug*, a Quantity of Taan'd Leather, and one Cart well (hod.
All PerioM who hare any legal Claim agaioft the Bftate of the (aid fViilium Dmtktr, are defind to give them in to the Subfcriben, that they may be adjofted aid paid when Aneti. And all who are Indebted to the faid Bftat* are defined to dif- cbarge wha,t they owe immediately, or fuch Stept will be taken, that- may be equally difagreeable to them, at to <~4&T  &*Jfifr+

MA»Y DUCK in, Aamtoiflratrix,

RAN away on the i8th Day of Jfrii laft, a Country-bora Negro Man named C1wUjt about 30 Yean of Age, c Feet 8 or 9 lacae* high, well made, a planfible fenfibl* Fellow, refy mad of Strong Liquor, and very talkative and faucy when Drank, and play* very well on the Violin. Had on a dyed Cotton Coat and Breechei, a red I/ Jacket, good Shoe* and Stocking*, a Felt Hat, 1 and feveral good Cloath* with him.
Whoever will deliver him to me, living at the lower Part of Trttltrich County, (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward, pajd by

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
AR away from the Subfcriber, living in P»-

_ tmffci Neck, Btltimtn County, the ad Inft. aa Irijb Servant Man, named Jtbn CM'*, alia* 
F*rrill\ had oa, a patch'd Thickfet Coat, black Jacket and Breechet, and old Stocking* & Shoet. He took with turn a Silver Watch with a China Face, Braft Key, Steel Seal, and aDogfltin String. It it fuppoied he ha* a (hort yellow complexioned Wonaa in Company with him, (he had a brown Gown, or Callico Bed Gown, or a Straw coloor'd Taffary Gowa, which they flole, with other Thing* to the Amount of Fifty Pound*.

Waoever take* np and fecure* the faid Servant, fo a* hi* Matter may have him again, mail receive Three Pound* Reward if taken in the County, or Five Pound* if out of the County, and reafonable Charge* if brought home, paid by
/ V3 r/£.~k EDMUND TALBOTT.

N. B. He took 1 Boy'* Silver laced Hat, and mar have a forged PaTt j whoever takes them are defircd to fecure the Effoa*, he being very arch.

ZHERE i* at the Plantation ofStbrin StUtri, ia Patopfct Neck, Bmltimtrt County, a fmall 
Cow, mark'd with an upper Bit and under Bit ia the right Ear, and a Crop in the Left.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* Property, and paying Charge*. ^ gjf *j

THERE i* at the Plantation of Ritbard 
m*t, in FrtJtritk County, taken up a* a Stray, a Cbefnut Sorrel Mare about 12 Hand* bbh, branded on the near Shoulder I W, hat a fanll Blaze in her Face, and hat not been dotk'd. The Owner may have her again, oa proving hit Property, aad paying Charge*.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro Maa named Sim*,, a likely young Fellow, about $ Feet for to Inche* high, well made. Had on 
wb«a be went away, an Olaabrig* Shirt, red i / Sailor'* Jacket, good Yarn Stocking* and Shoe*. Whoever fecunt the faid Slave, fo that he may
{  «f°*fa °' COBveyed W) *«'Subfcriber at rintut   In nofcbtftr County, fhall havt Twenty SailUam Reward, and fta&nable ChargfJ, paid By

THERE is in the PofTeffion of Rnun WerfiU, 
itEU-RiJft, in A*ut-Ar**JilCQWty, taken up aa a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, branded On the near Buttock PW joined in a Piece, and her near hind Foot is white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hji Property, and paying Charget. / " l

IT IMPORTER 
1* tbt tffftrV, Grt/. Janet Haarick, frtm IxnwfOh, 

'tut by tbt SttbferibtPi ft tif Stift faANNAPOLIS', -vrr, <***?, for dp, MM ,/
Excbsgfi, Ttb*(co, Ctn, Wbttt, Oiti, 
Btflej, Ptt/t, Btiui, Buf, Ptri, Bttttt 
Tai/cnu, Pitch, Tar, Tmrfutixf, Plait, 
WeeJ, &c. &C. in Jbtrt, MJ Jbiwg nlbtr 7b*» 
Boot,

/'^'REAT Variety.of EtaiptmM and E*fl-I*&a 
\2- GOODS, fuitaWe to Summer "ana Winter Seafoni. •

Alfo may be had a* nfual, Wine, Ron, Molaf- fe*. Salt, Coffee, Chocolate, Cheefe, fonW vtrr fine Single Refined Lbaf Sugar, &e. (fe. T (3-) NATBAII " "

29, 1765.ON Wednefdty the lid of next Month, wlH be Expofod to Sale at Public Vendoe, on the Premifes, for CaJh or Tobacco, The LAND and PLANTATION whereon, I now live, con- taiaing One Hundred and Twenty five Acret, be- ittf| Part of a Trad of Land, lying in tbcrltt CSbnty, called Baltics C/ifti, on which it a good Apple aad Peach Orchard, a good Dwelling Honfir, Kitchen, and feveral'Ont-Houfet, all in good Re pair. The Land i* level, a good Soil, and well Timbered, and He* within a Mile of PatM»m*ck River, within two Mile* of Pick*waxi* Parifh Church, three Milet of a Warehouse, and very convenient to a good Water Mill. The Title it indifpntable, ana the Land will be conveyed to the Purchaser by a general Warrantee, by 
(W 3) . Haniar

TO BE SOLD,

THE. LANCASHIRE FORGB, conflfting 
of Two Pineries, a Chafery, and one Ham mer i together with about 400 Acre* of very valu able Land, fitoate upon Dttr-Crnk, ,a fin* Stream of Water, in &*kim*i County, abMt i* lititti from the) Head of B*jb River, and 7 from, the neareft navigable Part* of S*fy*k****. For title and Term*, apply (o the Subscriber, at Nuti*gi*m Forge*, upon the Great Fall* of OwtftntHtf River. 

( ) , CO»BIN LIE.

T* k SOLD f,^ HIGHEST BIDDER 
«/ PORT-TOBACCO, «* WtJmtfJty tbt ^^d 
*/ tbi, hfwt MAY, (mnltfi kit Mtfttr, Mr. Fielder Gantt, ttkti bin awaj btftri tbml Timt)NEGRO A*il»*j, a likely, ftrong, healthy F«f- . 

low, who'hat lain a long Tune in C*W/« County Jail, add!hi* Mafter had due Notice of it. 
(2*) DAKIIL JENIP**, Sheriff.

JOSHUA HOSER and JOSEPH SPENCER,
SHOEMAKERS,

At tltir Stif, MXI AMT bil*w Mr. Coudca'* Sttrt, 
i» Church-Street, AmiAroLii,MARE aad 8ELL all Son* of BOOTS, 

Meat Double aad Single ChanaeU'd Pumps, Shoe*, and Tura'4 Pomp* j Women* Shoe* aad Pump*.
N. B. Womea* Silk and Staff SHOES and PUMPS, made a* jttai a* ia Lm+m. (»6)

St. JiW* County, Atril a8, 1765. A LL Perfon* Indebted to Kfeifieurs Jtin /\ Glmfiftrd and Compr. Merch". in GUfcvui, in Confequence of Dealing! with Mr. Ntrm**tl 
Brucr, or the Subfcriber, and who ha>e not al ready fettled their Accoantt, are reqoefkd to do the fame between thit Time aad the firft o'f 7*t* next, a* the Subfcriber intends to Grt*t-Brit*im early in the Fall, and would be glad to fettle a* many of hit open Account* at poffibla, \ajant hi* Departure. Thofe who cannot make faamediata Payment, (hall be indulged with a reafonablc Time, on giving Bond and Security if required. 

U") KaaoiKia Fi*»»»a.

S E--t I Ms A

STANDS at f «**-»/// thii Seafon. aad Cover* 
Mare* at Four Goineat, and Five Shilling* the Groom : The Money to be paid at the Stable Door. Good Pafturage Gnrii 'til the Mare* rerufe, and Notice given to the Ownertj after- ward* Five Shilling* ftr Week for Pafturage. 

* ('0 JOHN CLAVIB.

DRIVER,

BELONGING to the Subfcriber, l prove* 
good Horfe. Three Fourth* Blood, Cover* this beafon, at Money It fcarce, for Twenty-five Shillingi Currency ; and thofe Maret that do not prove with Foal, fhall be Covered next Year for Fifteen Shilling!. Ai the Termi are fb very re*- fonable, it it expeAed that thofe that bring Maret will at the fane Tin* bring tike Caffi. 

(") * Ratt.T TYIIB.

in 
Sea-

drl I L D'tR 3^ 
HE Horfe I adverrifed laO Year, 

fine Order, aad will Cover the enf 
ton at Four Dollar*. Good Paflnrage

CO

Afrit
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^OimnTBD to 4M-4*»*r Cfliwy j«a, A
l/c* Sofokion of being a Runawayi jtbn XTL 
SW, about $ Feet 10 Inches high, wtB.mjde; W»fh 
had on a light fbngget Coat and Waiftcoat, d̂" 
Bockikin Breeches, Yarn Hofe, Country made 
Shoe*, a dark Bob Wig, and coarfe Caftor Hat.

Hit.Mafter i* dc&red to pay Charge*, and take 
him away. JOIBPH GALLOWAT, Sheriff.

, *prtu., i76e. .,„ TO BE. BOX D,
.AnS* Coasitr Mil A CONVICT SERVANT WOMAN, A*** «^W7 J". I. ^ hM nftir 7 teih „ fcm she can

alb tnd*Iron, very well, h a fober, and an cx- 
ceding handy, Woman. Enquire at the Printwg('0

IMPORTED in the Ship JANE-, 
CpuLSONj/ram LONDON," and to be SOLD 
at'ay Sttrfht BAl/riMORi~Toww,

VARIETY of BVR'QPEJN and B4&T 
INDIA GOODS, Cktjhtn and GlowJItr- 

Jbirt Cheefe, Pickle* of all Kinds% £jr<r &t. &t. 
I have Ilkewlfe for Sale, lately imported, a; 

Quantity of rery good MoUffetiq Hogfheads and 
Tierces, FfaU and Tenrift WINES in Quarter 
Calks, WVA/wfo RU« »nd M"f<*»*&"SUGARS 
]• Hogtheads and Barrels, fine tri/b pickled and 
dried SALMON, to be difpofed of on the moft 
reafooable Term*, for ready Money, by

(6*) ' «JtT*JoHN STEVEttJbN

#. A, GoU, SiUer, or Paper Money, for Bills.

IL

HENRY GASSAWAY,

BEING now Removed from the City of A**»- 
ftlii, to a very pleafant fitnaied Place, within 

the DiftaBC* of^one Quarter of a Mile from the 
fald City, Givet this general Nodce 10 all his 
Friends, That he 1H11 Keeps Entertainment for 
them as nfnal. He will Lodge Jurymen of itic 
Provincial and County Courts, cheaper than they 
can Lodge in Town, and will alfo Board Gentle 
men by the-Year. Ho likewifo take* this pppttr- 
tunity of returning his Thanks to all his Friends, 
both in Town and Country, for their paft Favours, 
and hopes for their FaTOors for tbe Time to come. 
Thofe wbo will pkafe*to continue their Friendship, 
will meet with kind Ufage, and good EnterUm- 
raent, rroat Tinr vary bumik Stm**t,

(j») . HtMiv GASSAWAY.
N. B- I have exceeding fine Failures for Hor- 

iet, and will take them at a cheap Rate. " " '

SOLD 'ft PUBLIC rSNDVE, ,n 
ib$ yt tf Jane M*/, mt tbt Dvxifig 

tf Mr. Nathaniel Cleave /• Queen- AJJII«.'J

TWO Thoufand Acres of LAND, lying on 
tbe Branches of C1nflm*t River, in the 

County aforeCald, (the Eflare of Capt. Mtttbrw 
Dtctrry, lately Dec ea fed,) whereon are fome fmall 
IfMrevesuenrt, the Wbsjle very well Tltuber'd, 
and grat Quantities of very valuable MVadow 
my be nude thereon. It h convenient to fevefal 
Landings in Kent Comity on Deltfwari, where it 
will be left when the Provincial Boundaries are 
eftablifrcd. It will be fold either in Lots or toge 
ther, at may beft fuit the Porchafen ; tod any 
Money will Betaken in Payment, and rafonable 
Timgivm (on Security, if required). For Terms 
tad Title, apply to THOMAS RINCGOLD, Cttfin- 
T*»* i or'BoLQMOfl WaiCHT, in ££tut*-A**t'* 
Coanty ; to whom any Perfon inclining to porchafe 
before tbe Vendue, mar apply. ,

All Parfon* haviM Demands againft the Eflate 
of Qrar. Mutkrw Anifrv, Deceafed, are dcfired 
to i""t 0>q» C) *'?*** known, c*>  

(*6) - • SXTLOMOH Wkiair,

BUtdfitU, EJe* County, Pirpma, TA. 5, 
TO BE SOLD,

SEVERAL Thoofsnd Acres of L A N D, in 
. Amgmfta County, in yirgini*, Part known 

by the Name of Btvtr/ey Maner, and the Re 
mainder, about Five Thoufand Acres, fitnattd in 
the Calf fajtttrt. The faid Land will be difpofed 
of either in Parcels, or otherwife.

Any Terfon'incJinable to parchafe any Pan of 
it, may know the Terms, by applying to Mr. 
 [btmai Lrwii, near Stmttom, in A*g*ft*, or w the 
Sobfcribtr, who will-attend jj Stntt*, at the 
enfning M«r Court.

( lf ) g Roap.tT BEVtatlT.

'HE Subfcriben beg Leave to inform tbe 
_ PUBLIC, That they have 1 u.lf Breded, 

at B4LT lMORE-TfHTN, in,MARYLAND, 
A DISTILLERY for' making RUM; which, 
(by many good Judges wbo have feee it) is allow 
ed to be one ot the largeft, complyateft and baft 
conftruQed STILL-HOUSE of any in NORTH- 
AMERICA : Add having furnilhed themfelvet with 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they pnrpofe to carry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfivcly, and to fop- 
ply conftantly the Demand for Home-made RUM, 
at nearly the fame as the PbilaJtlfbta Prices, at 
lead on much lower Terms than the Province of 
MARYLAND has been generally fopplied with that 
Article. Tbe RUM already made by them has 
been highly approred by tbe beft Judges, and 
deemed fuperior to either PbilmJilfbia or Nna- 
England RUM; and they hope to give Satisfaction 
to the Public, a* well a* maintain their own Kepn- 
tation, by continuing to make alwtyt of the £tae 
approved Quality.

As this Undertaking is fo well calculated to 
promote the- general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fupplying the Country Traders, 
Farmers, &c. who bring their Produce to Bmlti- 
m»rt Market, at well at to promote the private 
Emolument of tbe Owners; it it hoped the Pvblk 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of 
Trade fo ufeful, and fo much wanted in the Pro 
vince.

• Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of RUM 
for Exportation, by giving timeout Notice may 
be fupplied, aad proper Allowance made tofoch,
bjr ' fkrir bumbll StrvalH, / J

gAMUBLty ROBERT

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, wbo 
left BiglanJ, and in the Year 1748 lived 

U Si. P«Wt PtriQi, BmltiwMrt County, Jfcrv/W, 
•1 i SaJrlliX and ^amoved to Wnftnt Pariftj in 
th* t>aa*,Coafiiy; front thence, 'tis faid, he went 
to fjnutWaW m Gnrgimt and from thwos to St. 
JlugufHmi \ tad in Jm**mnt 1764, as it is alfo faid, 
ha ordered a Cargo of Goods from Ltmbm, to be 
directed to llefl*'. Bmrttn and Rtgttt in St4 A»- 

, CO be left with MdP 1 . H*ftri and &uW- 
la Cfer&f-TMv*. oWA-CWhr* : If the f.,d 

Hxmt be 4U1 Alive, and will apply to the 
Snbfcriber, living in Btdtim*n-f*u>u, M*rjlm*dt 
he wul bMr of Something to his Advantage. If 
he it De*d, which U moR likely, any Perfon that 
will briu • proptVCntificatc of his Death to the 
SaWcribar, tall Vopdve a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS.

{12") JOHN MatRYMAir, junior.

TO BE 8 6 L D,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to tbe Town 
of Ntttirgbem, on Pttuxiit^^River, In Prtntt- 

Gtorgii County, called Bi**t>\ Ptflun, contaitw 
ing ato Acres; wHereon is a new Dwelling-Hobfe 
28 by 26 Feet, finilhed in a very neat and con 
venient Manner; a new Kitchen 20 by 1 6 Feet, 
(under which is a fmall Stone Cellar) \ and a Sta 
ble. About .Half the Trad U fine hard Marfh, 
which maV eafily be improved to very great Ad 
vantage : The other Part it rery level, and of a 
good Soil. The Situation it very convenient for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Nnti*gb*m, whereon 
is a very good Sfone-Houfe 30 Fact fqusre, with 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compting 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and aLodg. 
ing Room, on thjr firfl Floor: Above Stairt there 
is Three good Rooms, compleatlv finilhed, and in 
good Repair ; there is alfo a good Cellar under the 
Houfc, the full Size thereof, with Three conveni 
ent Rooms therein. Tbe Whole to be Sold toge 
ther, or feparate, at the Pnrchafcr choofet, Tor 
La»d»n Billt of Exchange, Sterling or Current 
Money, upon very r*afonab)e Terms.

All Perfons Indebted to tbe Eftate of Ctimtrt 
Bttati, late Deceafed, are dcfired to fettle and 
difcharge their refpeflive Ballaocet by tbe Tenth 
Day olFibrmmry next j otherwife they may depend 
on being Sued and Warranted, without RcfpcA 
to Perfons. 

" 00 t9 - WILLIAM BIANEI, frxecutpr.

ta*
SOLD

MILNE, Gojdfmith 
and Jewelkr, rt rt, 
Sign if tbt Crown 
and Three PCJU]$ 
next Dwr t, fa Ctr-
n/r^MarkctStrtet, 
in Second Street
PHILADELPHIA:

A LARGE and neat Aflforttnent oftlfe ohrtft 
faftiionUl PLATE and JEWELRY, «Z 
fiftinn of neat chafed and pierced B««d 

Ba&ets, Coffee Pots, Waitaw, Sauce-Bo»t», chtfrf 
and plain Tankards ; Slhier fluted a/xT pfllw'i 
Candlefticks of the Corinthian Ordef,; "tfcvtr'd 
Silver handled Cafe Knives and ForkVJDefcrt1 fj« 
in Shagreen Cafct ; neat pierced «ad 
Silver Caflert or Bottle Stands, Tua 
Cocks , Sogar Difltei and Covers, 
plain i Pint Cans i Pepper and Mnftard Calm 
Salt*, Mirl'd, chafed and plain, with GU&, • 
chafed and plain Ewers, Urn* tod Milk Poti 
fluted and plaia ; Soup Spoons, Grivy Dim, 
Tureen Lad lei ; Marrow Scoops ; chafed Tea 
Spoons, and Tongs, in the Form of a To Lot; 
fpring Tea Tonga ; Silver pUited Span, and 
Buckles chafed, and plain ; Whiflle and Btlli, 
and Sockett, chafed and plain, withont Mb,' 
Silver Pipe-lighters .• Table and Tea Spooei , T« 
Tongs i Buckles and Buttons of all Sorts ; Silrer 
and Steel top'd Thimbles ; Taylor's Dftto; tft 
Ditto ; Silver, Stock, Shoe, and Book Clafa tai 
Studs ; Garnet, Pafte, and Stone Shoe, Knee, tad ' 
Stock Buckles ; Diamond and Fancy Rings ( faUc 
Stone D° ; green, Pafte, and Garnet Hoop Rbn i 
Garnet, and Pafle Broaches; Bracelen; Gold 
Broach**, gilt Ditto, chafed and plain; Gold] 
Locketa for Children's Necks ; GoW Seals; Tri- 1 
angle Ditto, in Gold, Metal, and Silver; Mocko 
Skeve Buttons fot round with Garaeti in Oold-t 
brown and white Cbryftal Djtloi GoWJ^f, 
and Silver gilt, Mafon's Medals , Clocks IP pi 01- 
ed and finnqajfdCafes; neat Silver VfUtcfcet i* i* 
gin'd turn Caict; J)kto in black aad grata •«*•- 
green Cafct audded; paiated Watch Paptn: aeat 
painted, gilt, and japan'd Tea Boaafc; Snm 
Caks, Spy Glt&t; Mother of Pearl, u4Tm- 
toifc QielfCoatButtoas, with SiJw ftotati Ptptr 
Snuff Boxes ; EroaeU'd Ditto, to the Shape «f 
Birds. Fruit, Flowers, tfc. W*wb Ditsa, aid 
Patch Boxes, Silver dJtto,.wub > chaWa«dMb)i 
Tops, and gilt infidc ; Enamcll'd China S0*ltta| 
Bottles, tipp'd with Gold j coloor'd aad waitt 
glafc'd Ditto, in Cafct ; Silver Pmcjl Cafct, »4 ./ 
Diamonds for Mtriiwg on GUfs j differs -A* 
rnondi; red Staiijl and black i4a4<r Poehat- 
Books, with Silver Locks and lotMauUi SiJfc, 
Velvet, and rich Gold aod Silver NMk Books ; 
Gold and Silver Watch Strings > $trei aad Mad 
Watch Keys,. with HotJu) Silk Porfesi g*,^ 
ver, and Steel Watch Chains for Latict t Uat 
and Womciu Ivory aid Tortoifc fceD llMwrto 
dura Books, with tbeJQays of tbe Week eagrav'f'i 
grit and Metal 6bool aad Ko««iiKU«t ftatasa'd 
Ditto; neat Ivory green handled ,CjsBtaat< 
Ditto Dirkt, or Haagcri, raoQAted in Sitrerj 
neat ftxm'd Buff Belts  , green Silk Ditto j Doeftit 
and black Leather Boot G*rtcri; with varioci 
Article* in the Watcb-Maker't Way, fuck a« 
Chryflalt, Main-fpringt, iofide* Chafw, Uatds, 
Pendents, Bowes, c/c. aad an Aflbrtjntnt tt 
tbapes and Tongues, We.

N. B, Thoi« Ladia and Gentlemen who «iO 
pleafe to Honour me with their Comnundi, au/ 
depend on being ufed in the btft Manaer, by

(3") EDMOND

LL Perfons Indebted to tb» EAitt 
JOHM AooiaQH, late of Printi- 
County, Deceaied, arc rcqadstd to i 

fpeedy Payment; Aod all t)- ?*• «*o have atjr !•• /| 
gal Claim on the Gud Deceafcd * -Bsltja, arc (Wi 
red to bring intbe^'refBt*i»ea*inii, A'flll'f 
may be adjuftcd and »«w. 

(•') f TIKLM** AnDi*o«, j«a'. i

GJrar/es-Strfff.ANNA POL IS: Printed by Jonag ®t^en and CQiUiam RtelJ, in Gforfa-Strxf. All
may be fuppUed with thia O^ZETTB at i^x. and 6</. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a raoderaU 
Length are infcrtcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and i /. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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THI SENTINEL. N° III.

I Of Defterativn, by whet Fun's jKdt
what inftnul *•/!*• of 'I" &«A » 

Ftfncj whip fa tJatk a Stbtmt f
Dr. YOUMO.

Did tbj

WHotyut confidcrs that at pre- 
fent the Rights of the Crown 
are Tried by the-Peophv muft 
tnwble at the ramateft Prof- 

pocY of the perilbirt Innovation, that would 
oblige the Subjaa to be Tritd bv the Offi- 
cers of the Crown. Far if an !nftru<aion 
hath the Force of a Law in a Civil Caufe, 
no Rcafon can be affigned why ft /hould not 
in Caufes Criminal. And fo attempt the 
Introduction of a Syftem that has a Ten 
dency to enable a wicked or vindictive Go 
vernor,*'to have the Subject Tried for Cafes 
Criminal and Capital, by a Jury of Judge* 

Crown, would be one ofdependent OB . 
the moft wanton Attack* on the Conftitu- 
tion, that is to be met with in the worft and 
moft arbitrary Timea. It would be making aa abfoiute ourreruler of our Lives and Li 
berties to the   W91 and Pleafjirc of another. 
And corrfidering that pruvl a J<x*t frocvl a 
fvbniniy the moft livay Imagination cannot 
figure to itfelf, the tremendous Purpofei, to 
which fuch a Power might, in future Times, 
be perverted. From fuch a Syftem, the Star 
Cbgmkr wouU be a Redemption. Not a 
crooked Word, or an uncourtly Whifper, 
would efcape with Impunity, that is, with 
out, Manaical Vengeance; And many an 
haacft F«Uow> 4o I know, whofe Ears I would not ertfure for Ninety-nine per Cent. 
And yet the baneful Project from -which all 
(his would as naturally refult as Light from 
the Sun, a uutmhuDr intnJtd ftr tbt Gttld of 
tbt Pttpb. Tuy otriy it It ftr tbt rtal Bauft 
if tbt Subjta j 'and to tnaku tim to cirri ft tht 
Miflaku »f an ignorant Jury. As tho" any 
Man would think it a Favour to have his 
Throat cut, for the Cure of the Tooth-ach j 
or to be ftript of every Thing he held (acred 
and eftiraable, for the better Adrancemcnt 
of his HappimA. WouM not fuch wonder- 
rul Prometen of our Felicity, were their 
Ability equal to their Inclination, reduce a 
Nation of FREEMEN, to Ac Bondage of Frntbmt* } or rather to the beaftty Servitude

to the Chief Magistrate by the- E*gKfl> Law*, 
but the Good ana Happinefs of Etylijbmn f 
With what View then can any Man, make 
an Attempt on our Liberties, bv offering at 
a Mtafure unconstitutional ana unknown ? 
Is it for the Public Good that fuch an At 
tempt is made ? Or is a Trial by Juries, 
which has been the Boaft of EitfUjbrtn from 
the remoteft Antiquity, all at once 'become 
fo pernicious,'that it is no longer to be to 
lerated without an Appeal ? Is a Constitution 
matured by Ages, rounded as it were on a 
Rock, repeatedly defended againft lawlefs 
Encroachments by Oceans of Btabd, meli 
orated by the Experience of Centuries, alike 
falutary to Prince and People, and guarded 
by the moft awful Sanctions: Is fuch a Con- 
fotution, I fay, now to be altered or aboliflb- 
ed, by  t-the Dafh of a Pen f

If any Man will advance fuch Maxims as 
evidently tend to injare and opprefs the Peo 
ple, whatever be his Pretenfions, .(for no 
Man ever avoWed fuch a Defign)th«y ought 
to believe that he means it; and from that 
Moment look upon him as. their Enemy.

It is notable Moctrry to hear fucb public 
Incendiaries blame a Man for .what they call 
inflaming the Paifions of the People, that is, 
in Reality for not differing them 'to enflave 
the People without Opposition. But pray 
who inflames the PaJBons of the People; 
C^r, who fays they are not entitled to any 
Liberty, and forcibly deprives them of what 
they have; or Brwtiu, who tells his Coun 
trymen that Ctefar is a Villain for fo faying 
and acting ? A Man might as well fire my 
Ffoufe, and then blame roe for difturbing the 
Town by crying out Fire. Whoever is the 
4uthor and Origin of a lawlefs, pernicious 
Meafure, is alfo the Author of all the Con- 
fequedces that naturally enfue. -tfor M any 
Thing in the World more naturally, or more 
reasonably inflammatory, than to ttll- ENG

<t

it not be fitid that die Sovereien i» not 
fubjeg to the Laws of the State, fince tne 
contrary Propofitionji one of the Truths 

" of the 'Law of Nations, which Flattetj' 
M has fometimcs attached, and which good 
". Princes have always defended, a* a tutelar 
:"' Phrinity of thair States."

It ha* already been proved, that there can* 
not be A wilder Infatuation than to imagine 
that aH his Majefty's Subjcas, whether iu 
Eniland -or Amtncaj are not entitled to the 
Privilege o( ENGLISHMEN. The con trary is evident from the Nature of Colonies, 
from A&i of Parliament, from ^e We* of 
common Juftice, from uninterrupted U&ge, 
from Royal Gnuitt and Confirnutions, from the Scale of the Crown, and iinqutftioaaM* 
Authorkiec in Law.

involve* ift it Pro- 
Wi«h»it Liberty ao Man can; he 

He is a Slave : And to fay that he is bound to otwy without being protected, 
" to fay that there it no Difference between abfoiute Power and limited Government, be- 
tweeit K^BjkmntnAFrnubme»> between Latu 

ffttdtm and
tK , It U, in (hort. adding Mockery toNonfenftj andlnfult toSophiftr

is the true* the rta»onab)e P 
of Power» bill khe Good of 
tke Qaw**rt Uft of t^t JP

VVhat 
e and Ufe

What 
dekgatod

LISHMAN that they are, or ought to be, 
SLAVES. This will inflame*, this ought 
to inflame, every Man who hath a Spark of 
Virtue, a Spark e-f Liberty, or any inflam 
mable Spark in his Compofition. Arid for 
all the Fire thence arinng, (hould it at laft 
(bread into an urtivertkl Conflagration, is the 
laid primitive Incendiary undoubtedly an- 
fwerable.

If the Excellency of our ConftitutJQQ 'de 
pends (as* it cettainjy docs) on the equal 
Poife of the feveral branches compafing the 
whole LegUUtuoD* propo^tionably great muft 
be-the Mifch>a|hjaj(ulung from the Deftrudi- 
on.nf the BaillK; He therefore, and be 
alone is a true<Ttiend to the Qaftftitwtibn, 
who, dury/enr\b4« that our Gov«*rt(hent is 
the moft free, njemoft equal, and the moft 

that ever eXflfiM, |s always ready to 
d the Prerogatives of the prpwn, a- 

giinft the Encroachments of dx; People i 
the Rights of the Commons againft the En 
croachments of Prerogative) and the At 
tempt* of the Nobles agaiaftthe Privileges' 
of either; and of both, agasnA their Privi 
leges. But he who wifhes that ejthet fhould 
fwallow up or impair the other, whatever be 
his Pretenfions, his Art, hn Chicanery, his 
Diffimulation, hta Doublings and Windings, 
his Sopbiftryand Subttity, nia PreVarkationa 
ar^d Subterfuge*^ is a Traitor *nd F«ftnt to 
hu Country.

For the Sake of thofe who jptefer the Ci- 
vil, to the Common Law i and confequentf Frttttb Law'to £y^0 LaAr, I 
with an Eirtra^ from a Piece 
Order of LOOM XIV.. ifo 
Pmee that ever mgnedTm Et

B O S T O N, Ufj 6. 
T AST WedoeUav Mr. Vaas arrived at Marbk- ,,- Is head in a FiuuUg Schooner from tkw Jfl» * '' Sajjjjd, 00 wbkh Iflaad h« wa» caft away OB kk 
Faflfe from NewfooBdlaod, bouad to N. EafUad. the 1 8th of November Uft, where be, together 
with tbt Veffijl'» Craw, coofiaiog of 1 3 Periooi, rcaaajaad till the 1 6th of April, IB thegreaaxt Dlf- 
rra«| foe waac of Prorifioni, beiag redw«4 when 
they ftwe caft aibore, pply to A Bikait* «««a 
i $ wt. BeW, and about 6 wt. of 
Uroed OBJ only ooe Spooafol a Day. 
above Time, they liv«id cfcieflr OD Seal -lad Horfe- . 
flcQi without any Salt. ; The Method they took.co 
cflca th« Horict wa« 4igfing Piti. «od dririag them in, otherwifo tWy avtft haw pcrulbrd. .They 
had ao Ammuaitioa, or aiiffat have killed wild 
B«aft» enough. Tbf 4th of April being moderate 
W«Mh|jf and tin Meat bcgiDoiaf c» <Hf k, tlM MaWPMate and 3 Ha»di, took th«ir 4««i«, in 
otder to pofli /or the firft Lwid. but wtt« BC* h««rd 
of i a Dayi afterwards i -aad if they are nota/m*i 
at HaUfax. it is fnwt tfa«y «« loft.   A«-*« 
Firewood tb«y had daring , the WiMtr «M the Piece* of the Wreck a* they drove alborc.

One Day laft Wtek aa ^XDtriawpt WM made to raeowr a yoonf Kitten to Life, which bud been 
drowaed io a Tab of Water, and to all Appe»r- 
aactdead above half aa Hour : It wa* performed 
by only taring it before a Fire, and cover iog it 
ova/ with eoouDOB Saltt^abviaf it (^ntl/ over the 
Body forfoawcoaAicrahii Tim*, opoa which it 
b«gaa to revive, aad (jM^ahMag bmg coatiiHttd, flretched «Bt iti Pawi on* after tat other, aad «p- 
«  voiaitiof «p a Quaatky of Watar. tBeo>«»cd, fo at to crawl about and make a Noifc, aad h*WE 

fackad aad appeared a* w«fl

NEWPORT, Mhy 6. 
Tba-Mater of a Whaliag Veflei* «thicta hfi« UA Satatdar from Daoiiaioa, JtotMMi, That on cbe fdi ak. \* |Mt iato that Igud, ami j«A after h* had aacbond, wai fararia*d «ith a vio- Itat Motioa of tk« VcftI, which ***  hi* ima- giM flv had ftracil, .bat the Dtp* ef Wattr con- viaavlJhiaik ***** ta Eania«jlk«i Ttot ha

^av^^BA ^^^a^k«^ alV^ B^^M lT%A^ aM J >^^t^^ t^^^^aWWK  ^ Prt I*M BUCK Umft UKI wW EBXt
a,fe*acfaaaa, that «w two Ifoktha ah*

ron ef repeated Banbqoakei : TwhVf 
bltiww) ha wa» fcaibkWaH laft tlaft tcotlkocka wUkhtwasoaSMr*: inw^Maaiiay'dMfth he faiUB for St. Ktts, aad-a^fitjafBalfBwIttk «   aot oiu> infbtBMd by oa»lf r. fffaMl, tf tMat Iflaad, bat iwd M tte 18*. fiktt .* § , that oa Walaafday tha loth ma WlndwariPaW^ jfee Itlaaa of IHaaJsuca, f*J4 to b* abaft AM Hdf, was tatintf fade or laaatfisV

rbe tf«(B*«r af P
Doavaka is ane of £a.&rfbt»* JsWia, baalitd* 

lie* af Maw Nonh of wh«iaK», a«4

8 B U It Q, My 5
hi Nortlt-Cwoiiaa , 
ef hii

OnTrida^aSrt!^
Swany
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Stva* a Tayto taU^rbc oaeioftbe fceit Work- 
meft.ia Tow*, an indtaftriout iofcer Man, and i» ' 
gooaiCirtomfhiXT* alto hU£ubfcsnce, bfe who 
ha* for fome Time been under a melancholy Dif- 
order, of a religiou* Kind, fearing he fhould »ot 
be faved. and hat made feveral Attempt* upon hit 
own Life,, took the Opportunity, while hit Wife 
wat at Market, <o murder hit Son, an Infant about 
three Month* old, which' he took from the Cradle, 
and laying it on bit Left Arm, with iu Head in 
his Hand, cat its Throat with a "Penknife. The

.Neighbour* being afetrrncd, found him with the 
murdered Child ia hk Amu. He teemed not at 
all furpriaed, deliberately wiped hi* bloody Handt 
and the Penknife, and (hutting it, pot it into hi*

; Pocket. He readily owned the Fact, faid he had
.'long been greatly diflrcfftd, and weary of Life,; 

that fee hid made many Attempt* to dcfiroy Wrj- 
felf, but hi; Heart farted him ; and he had taken 
this Method, that he might die by the Lav, and

. hoped GOD would have Mercy on his Soak He 
talked very rcligioufjy, and except on the particu 
lar Subjitff. of -hir Uneafineft, very fenfibly. He 
was immediately committed to Jail, and fecnred 
fo as to prevent him from deflroying himfelf. It 
wat conjedorcd by fome that his Difordcr might 
fpriag from fome domeftic Uneaftoefi, and he waa 
lifted, if he lived in good Harmony with hi? Wife.
  He replied, that be never had any Difference 
with her, (he was a good Woman  and «he ex- 
prefled Pity for her Piftref*. He wat carried to 
Jail before (he came home. When fhe heard of the 
Diftfter, <hc was Tn the Street, and fainted away. 
The Jury brought io their Verdift WiMd Murder. 

Since interring the above Account we have feen 
the unhappy Maa'a Confeffion, made and figned 
by himfelf before tfca Coroner's Jury, which it in 
nothing materially different from the above."

He declares, that having concluded to ddboy 
himfelf, and reflecting that the Child might here 
after be reproached oa his Account, he hajt formed 
the Defiga of preventing that, and proewing his 
own Death, by kilting the Child ; and that he had 
oace mentioned thi* to hi* Wife. That at he wat 
at Work ripping a Coat with a Penknife, and fee 
ing the Child flir in tbe Cradle, no other Perfon 
being prefect, He thought it a fit Opportunity to 
execute hit Purpofe, which having done at above 
be held the Child fo that it might bleed freely, anc 
dieeafily. He further declared, that hi* Difcon- 
tent and Wetrinefs of Life, wa* occafioned by Dif 
appointment and Crofle* in Bufineft. But it does 
not appear that he had met with any fcch Croffes 

Yeflerday arrived the Ketch Mercury, Captain 
Kennedy, in 30 Day* from Pcnfacola. We hear 
be bring* Advice that they have there given ovei 
the Expectation of the Spaniard* coming to New 
Orleans.

MIT 13. Wo ciim affure the Public, That Si 
WILLIAM JOHNIOM, at hi* Seat at Johafbn Hall 

.on the Fdnrtn Inftant, wtt fnrrounded by upward 
of a Thoutand Indian* of different Tribe*, not in 
an hoeHle Manner, all in Priendfhip i and tha 
every Thing went on well in the Negotiation 
greatly to the Satisfaction of hit Excellency, a

- tending to the Good of hit Majefty'a Subje&t.
A N N A P O L I 8, M*j t§. 

On Tuefday laft kit Excellency oar Governor 
in Council, wa* pteafed further to Prorogue the 
General Affcmbly of thi* Province, until the firft 
Monday ofOfftler next, being the 7" Day of th 
Month.

Sunday laft the Body of a Man wa* found in
 Vtwrir; foppoj'd to be of a young Man, namec

 . £4*NrvJ Ptrrf, who was miffing in toe Time of th 
bard Proft, his Hat being then found on the Ice

Tueiday laftt «| our County Court, Nitve young 
Gettttnioen who'had ftadira the Law in Town 
were admitted to the Bar : And we hope they 
will prove an Honour to their Country.

JLrfr<*£  /   Ltttir frtm lit lafltr* Sbrt.
"The great Scarcity of Money, low Market 

" abroad for the Produce of the Plantations 
" the heavy Rtffaaintt and Impofitiont the Colo- 
<  nie* -are already laid under (exclufive of th 
" jNTOLBaaftLE Oa«* we have great Reafon t 
 < furmize Impending) are fuffiaeflt to ftrike 
" Damp* into the mjoft terete Mind*," :

ALF-CROWN NAILS, a largji Cjuaetiiy 
'|p be &OM vera.cheap. Enquire of JONA 
*: Not Wi than a C.& will be difpofcd o 

and etetfCafk co»taj*t jB or 9000.

ANY I*He» w01ie4 W ContraA for the 
BaiUue a BALL-ROOM in Anwatoi.! 

. any fee tfce Plan at Air. MtSmrJfai't Seere, i 
1 waomtheraredafiredtoirveUthekPropofaHi 

if, w Order to their being laid before th

'5* 
utdieg that many

_ ^Wfr Reports .lUtve iniuRHoefly bee* prt- 
agated, relative to the Loft of the Ship Dslptim, 

D~r*U McDngmJl IfaBer, who failed from Pa
*?/<  U> NfvaAtr laflJT take* thi* Method of ac 

quainting the Gentlemen, who fhipp'd Tobacco 
in her. that hchat received Letters from Mcffieur* 
Mm StfWfrt and CmmfltU, importing that the 
aid Ship, after fome Dayt exceffive Storm* (da- 
ing which Time many Shipt of great Value were 
oA) waa forced on Shore in VMM/'; 5«y, near the
-and't End.,  That the Tobacco would bt loA, 
>nt that the Shipper* thereof were infured at Six 
"'onixh Sterling fur Hogfhead, agreeable to their 
Requefl. WILLIAM Lux,MAoorney in Fatt . 

(4*) for Meflh. "Jain Stnvart and Gu»»>*//.

^PERSON well ea to
the Ma«ge»e«f 

IRON-WORKS. Snch a Perfon, 
mended, will meet with good 
For ranker Pardcvlari, eaqoire

JUST IMPORTED fam Listtw. 
ml tt kSOLD tj tbt SiA/criber. in Balti 
more-Town, orry cbtapjar Ready Afmtf,

CHOICE Parcel «f ^s.o^WINB it 
QuarceY Caflu, (amongft which are One 

dred Calks of CALKAVALLA) good.frtfli 
Lemon* in Boxes, Figs and Raifins in .TraiU, 
Almonds, Currant*, and Walnou in Caflu; like- 
wife, a Quanuty of L'/*« Salt, and Corks. 

(4*) / JOMATHAM PLOWMAM.

ia at the Plantarioo of ^ 
J. fenior, in the Perk'of Pminrnt, L _ 

*> '* Iron Work*, ia >fww-A-**4/ County, .^^ 
up a* a Stray, a*Black Horfe, about 13} Haoi 
high, (hod all four*, branded oa the near Shoal " 
dcr that | aad o* the near Thigh W. ,

The Owner may have him again, on i 
hit Property, aad paying Charge*.

- —-• -- - - - -—- - • - • __

TfcJERE is at the Plantation 
Son of Tbtm*j, in frima-Ct»rgii Cooaty" 

near BU^mJtfrf, taken up at a Stray,'a brmi 
Bay Mare about 14 Hand* high, .not brtadea. )| 
(he it abqut 7 Yean old. »  ""I'l

'The Owner may have her 
hi» Property, and paying Charge?.

J——w. » i ——————————^

TH 
1

HERB i* at the Plantation of 
iving ia the upper Part of

Ktwt County, Mft 15, 1765.

WHEREAS iVuw* Drug*,, of A/./Conaty, 
and Other*, have, for certain Purpofet, 

conveyed in Truft, unto «c the Sabfcriber, One 
new Water Mill (with 2j Acre* of Land thereto 
adjoining) fitoateon the Head of" S/M//W Creek, 
in Ktmt County, with all its Bolting Cloths, Scales, 
Weight*, Furniture, and Appurtenance*. Alfo, 
One j>ther Trad of Land called Cafltftnn Ut, 
containing by Patent, 1 3 . Acre*, lying in'- the 
County aforefaid. Alfo another Parcel of Land 
called rV«*ryV f f*tj, containing Ten Acre*, lying 
in the -County afotefaid; and two likely Negro 
Women. The above Mill is ituated in the Heaft 
of one of the fisKft Wheat Neighbourhood* m the 
Piovince, 'and not above 5 Mile* from Cb*j*f*ml- 
Bff'i large Flat* may load and unload almot at 
the Mill Door; it ba* alfo a Tumbling Darn and 
Flood Gates, well calculated to vent any extraor 
dinary Flood* of Rain, and i* an excellent good 
Merchant Mill. The above Mill, Land, and 
Negrpe*, are to be fold, at public Vendoe, on the 
Premifct, on Friday the 14* of JAM next, for 
ehher Sterling Caft, Bill* of Exchange, or Ptw*- 
fyk>**i* Currency. The Sale to begin about 1 1 
o'Clock. y / yf) rjf THOMA. SMYTH

County, taken op at a Stray, a fmall Gray Matt, 
mnch Flea. bitten, about ia Haed* b%kt Wk-t, 
loog Sprig Tail, branded og the near, 8ee«Me>' 
L T, and it 8 or 9 Year* old. Jl

The Owner may have her agaia, oa 
.hit Property, and paying Charge*.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
VIKCIHIA, Dtmfrin, Vtfj 13, 1765.

RAN awaflaft Night, or early this Morning, 
J**ti Stttt, native'of £WW, a Con via 

Servaat, about 5 Feet 7 lache* high, and pitted 
with the Small-Pox : Took whh him a S|4or'« 
bine Jacket, a Pair of coarfc Sacking long Breach, 
et, and a fall Sujt^of old black Cloatht. He ran 
away from me in 1757, and wat never taken up 
'till thif Spring, fo that he muft be pretty well ac 
quainted with the Country, and will probably 
impofe himfelf on the Public for a Preemia.

Whoever take* up the fald Runaway, and con. 
veyt him to me here, (hall have Pive Pounds Re 
ward. * f RlCHABD Ga*M*M.

STRAY'D or Stolen froe&ke Subfcriher, on 
or about the Pirft Day of Qtf«J#r lafi, a bright 

Bay Galding, about 13 Hand* high, with a Star 
in bit Forehead, fome White on hit under Lip, 
Wall Byes, hanging Mane and fhort Sprig Tail, 
hit hind Leg* and Feet white almoft to the Hock, 
and branded on the near Buttock thu* -^-. He 
wa* bred about 2 Mile* from $«*Wr«'* Work*.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sub- 
fcriber, living near Ufftr.M»rilnft*gt, or give In 
telligence where he may be had, (hall receive Fit- 
teen Shilling* Reward, paid byX ^ * H'*"IT

STRAY'D or STOLEN from <be Snbfcribrr, 
living: within two Mile* of Frt4trtck.fnu*t -a 

light Biy Horfe, between 14 and 15 Hand* high, 
bracked PC, pace* naturally, cairiet.bis He^d 
high when rode, it full of Spirit, and inclinable to 
(tumble, it (bod before, ana o or 10 Year* old i 
be had on a large Bell, marlc'd W R. '

Whoever takei up the faid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Sabfcriber, Or inform* fo that he nay 
behadenUi, fhaD bave Tea Shilling* Reward, 
and retfofable CtUtfg*, paid by

(wj) >:  '   Wl

T, bt SOLD k'tbt
/ "SOFFEE, CHOCOLATE, Loaf .SUGAR by 
V_> the Hundred Or fingle Loal, lijkt» WINE' 
by the Qoirtcr Calk, Lijh* LBMONS by the 
Cheft or Dozen, Almond*, Pigt, RaifiaJ, tnrrntr,' 
Barrell'd PORK, FLOUR, aad Ship BREADr' 
likewife, Black a*d White OAKUM.

(4*) . .

ITT HERE AS Jthi Smi/k frviir, Ittp of

the i5th Day *f vV'//4«>w..v»ei|«" 1763, 
hit Bond to the Subfcriber, obTigW himfelf," 
Heir*, or Affign*, under a certain "Pen tlry therein. 
expreffcd, to convey to the Sthfcriber, by or be- 
fore the i oth Day of Dtrtmkr next enfoiag tbe 
Date thereof, all that Trad or Parcel of Lead, 
which wat then in tbe PofleCon of Jtrtmub Pr* . 
tbtr, junior, being Pan of a Tract of Laad cUhdj 
Sfrifg't Ktjfifl, lying and  eii»g in Primct-Gmr^it 
Couaty aforefaid, containing One Hoadred aei' 
Eleven Acre* j and whereas the faid Jtt* £W 
Pratbtr died before conveying tbe faid L*Bdl» 
the Subfcriber, and without making any Mratioa | 
thereof in hit Will j by which Meaa* ic w tpi 
bended the faid Pntbtr't Heir at Law mifcit 
a Right to the faid Land when he comes of Ajl; 
and whereat the Subfcriber bai, uact the Decent 
of tbe faid >*  Smitl Pr,ibrr, paid to hit Ertco- 
trix, the Purthife Money for faid Land, for waft 
he ha* her Receipt, and alfo her Bead, oblicrog 
the Heir when of Age to convey to the Sabfcriber: 
He therefore, takes thhi Method of «co,otiadB| tbe 
Publk with th» whole Tranfaflioo, in order to 
prevent any Purchale being made from tba Hw 
at Law, iu it may be a Meant ef throwbg th» 
Purchafer and the Subfcriber into a coatratwn 
Law Suit. (3*) RicHAtD

MV the 1 4th, i;fy 
PREROGATIVE OFFICE..

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given to au caa- 
cerned, That the Prewgaave Court of tkw 

Province, which wa* to h,*ve met o« thil D*7i *i 
e« Account of the Small-Pox being yet in TOWB, 
Adjouried   Wednefday the imh Dsy of >"
aeat.

BLIB V*LLBTTa,
j

HIS U M Atfirt ̂ alt N*4o*>lad*b»Kl 
dther upo. Mortgate, ifflclSale,

ProtefMd Bill, Note, or open Account*, »o»w 
te fam« or fettle to mjand pay the fame, or 

Attaedance will be
it my Store IB B9lti**i-'r***, bjr Mr 
Qtukalm, who U aufhoraed in the Tine 
Abfence rwm (kicV^tore, to adjuft and 
Aceounu, tVr. whofe Receipt fhall be 
all Payment* maefe to' him : 'And Notice 
given to aQ futh Perfbnt at negfca - 
with the above Reqocft, 
Law will

to
thit the



. C,tf E S^lffc R, , 
TQELONGTNG to^eSubfaiber, and to Corer 
jfl Aii Seafon at 1Pwb Gaiaeas and a. Half, and 
Five Shillings to the Groom; the Uboey to be 
paid at the Stable Door. He Will be kept «r 

' tMtia CWw/'s, Hfq» in Fri*»JlMrgft County.
('') WlLLt*M YlLBBLL.

BALTiMoac-Towii, jpul to, 1765.

BY Virtofrof hi* tordfoip's Writ;c.f fWmW 
Exftnv, to ON directed. Will be Expofed to 

Sale, by Public Vendoe, on Monday the Twentv- 
feventh Day of Maj next, on the PremLTei, Twenty 
Acres of LftND, ivith a commodious DWBL. 
UNG-HOUSB, Orchard, Kitc'ben, Store-Houfc, 
Cooper'* Shop, .Stable, jud 'other Oot-Houfei: 

, Alfo, A Compjeac MERCHANT MTLL, on a 
good Stream air Water, on the, Head of S-w**- 

  Cfitk, with Two, Pair of .Stones, in'good Repair, 
£t for Merchant and Country Bodpeu, alesfinrjy 
fitoated, in a fine Grain Country, ana a good 
'Neighbourhood, and .within a Mile of i?«/fiv£«*M 
Lower Ferry,'and Half a Mile of a good Landing 
tnrfcotft-Crrflf i ben»g4ate tbe Property of Smmtai 
Oft, xad ukenJo-Bxecution by Nitbtlai MMCM*- 
*iV of A«^»tf/f .a»d Sold agreeable to AcV of 
Aflwbly. by R«ai*,T Aa>ia, Sheriff. 

. :.- . , '. .' of Bf&mtri Countjt

JUST 'IMPORTS DjW» 6LA8&OW, 
' ! i*'ttf Sn»ti> Caihcart, WILLIAM GILKISOM,

T'MOMAS' SMITH, from Philadelphia,
and

NATHAMIIL BUNK**,/*-** New-England, 
. »V C.OOPERS,. .

HAVE joft open'd their CcoperVShop, at 
ta* lotverfind of Pri»n*Gt*ttSi Strut, on 

>bc)t.i*Aai*roLis, wsseie alt Perfon* may 
be fuppfied.wa* CASKS pi any Sort or Site, and 
with any Quantity, dome in die beft Manner, and 
at tae rjK>flirt!f>Ba*le Rates, by 

4 i ..-'  ..:  ! Tbtir hut 
' (6") , SMITH-

PVBllC

Ifr.
A/thur CharUon, /« Frederkk.-Town, i« Fra. 
d«nck C.M/>, /   3J»M*f M»*f>, » B.Ui  /

VEHY nlMbte Traa of LAND 
Aix l»CktftUt, cooainiag 1792 Acre*,' be 

ing aod lying in PrtJtrid County, on the roaJo 
Branch of Simtt, and near the Mouth of the (aid 
firinch i the Land U well wooded aad watered. 
One Y«u> Credit will be given, for one Half .of 
the purchafe Money (ifdefired) upon giving good 
Security, -aad; f»y>M J«t«aiL

( lf ) ' 'QHAKLKS CARRQLL, junr.
. ..AYBID from the-Sobfcriber's on _^_ 

I ;Cmk, in TnJtritk Coanty, ,laft Month, a 
thi* Moufe coloor'd Horfe, about 14 Handi high, 
pace* naturally, his Brand, if in/, forgot.

Alfo a well made Iron Grey' Horfe, ab,oot 13 
Hands high,, pace* and troti, branded on the near 
Bauock -T I.   A
 ;"  Both of them were (hod before, aad arefappoicd 
ib have made towards Ctfotrt County. 

" Whoever will deliver therfi to Bttjimiii Jtbtft*,
 ear C«/o*r/ County Court-Hoofe, Tk+m*, J,b*f»» 
fa A*»*t»l,i,tH the Sdbftriber, (halt be paid Thir 
ty Shillings, or Fifteen SbiUran for either} or if 
Infbrmatiott it given wheretaey may bo fent for, 
the Favour Wt9 be thankfully acknowledged, by 

CM ____ JA^MII JOHUSOII.

JUST I M P OIR T B D, 
Jritt fcfrtfAt rb V/W.V M Upper.Marlbo- 

rough nt Qeeea-Aaae, /»r Gt>, JTaW/, I*

OOD. oid Spiiit i. Berrela,

Ditto. Coffe*, Candle,, Sap, Qi>. 
. ' . ..I.   . 
to ki. C«£o»*rv«^Wr.. 

AM Cor D»alu|g« ie>-kii Store to Jwt^ijb}, to 
coeM*_irule, and pay, off their Accounts, in Cafh, 
Billi, Wheat, orJufci Com. 

()*) . '   , WILLIAM

FEW Lumping Parceti of GOODS, vary
_ well Affprted, which will be Sold reafona- 

Wy, for Cafb, Bills of Exchange, 9r Tobacco. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchate one or. all tbe 
Parcels, may fee the invoices, and itaew $i 
Terms, by applying to Dknitl Jniftr, Bfi|j »a» 
P»rt.7ttatff, or the (kid Gittiji* on board the 
SriOw at Nanjtmtj; y, ^

N. £. The Show is Loading for GU/grw, aad 
will take fome Tobacco 6a Freight at Six Pounds 
Sterling, with Liberty of Cofiiignmeat. ' ~*

Pat»*vm*<i River,

***y ^'roo> '^ Snbfoiber, a Negro Mat 
, nam«d.S/«rf*, a likely, young Fellow, about 

5 rf*rt 9 ot to Inchei high, well made. Had^ on 
when he went away, an Ofnibrigi Shirt, red 

.feilor'i Jacket, good Yarn Stocking! and Shoe*. 
Wboevtr fecurei the faid. Slave, ib that he may 

be brought orcanTeyed to the Subscriber At Vb*ma 
In DirtZtJItr Coonty, QiaH bive Twent. Shi 
R«*ard-,   Md tufonfoto Chafget, paid <f

BN (be Firft Monday in ill be
exposed. U> Public SALE, on tbe tVemife*, 

ae very valuable LOT inGtnji-Tfwn, taj Feet
(a Front, and 216 Feet in Depth, whereon there 
if a new Dwelling- Houfe, 18 by 1 8 Feet, with a 
Brick Chimniei, aad a good Cellir nader Part ol 
the Hoofe, a new Houic dengn'd for a Kitchen, 
and a very large new Bark Jioofc : Thertfii ajfo, 
on the fame Lot, a very '(fommodioo* Tanyard, 
having a conftant Stream rqnning thrpogh it.

. At the fame Time will be SOLD, tbe Perfooa] 
Bfiate of Wittitm tiuektr, deceafed, late o(Gt*9t- 
Ttvin, Tanner, confiding of two young Negrtei 
(one a Boy about 7 Yean, old, the other a Girl 
about 9 Yean old,) Hoathbld Furniture, HoHei,

All Perfoni who have any ICgaVCIaijin agahft 
AeEftate of (he laid William Dmkir, ai'i defired 
to 'give them in to die Subfcribers, tbjit they may 
be adjafird and piid when Af&ti. And all who 
are Indebted ro.roe fiid Eftite artdcfired todif- 
charge what they ;owe immediately, or foch Step 
will betaken, th« may be equally difagrceable 
fa> them, as to   - ^. "   ,

MA/IT QVCKBK, AdpViniflratiix,

RAN away on (he i8th.Dtyoi ajnl la'ft, e 
Country. Born ' Negro Jjbn" named Cb*rUit 

about 30 Yeari of Age,. 5 PemSoY gfnches big*. 
weU.ftude, a plaufible fenfiole$|tlow, very fond 
of Strong Liquor, and very talkative and fluey 
when Drunk, and playi very well on thf Violin- 
Had on a dyed Cotton Coat aaJ Breechci, a red 
Jacket, good Shoei and Stockingj, a Felt tjat, 
and feveral good Cfoaths with him.   .

Whoever will deliver him to me, Jiving at the, 
lower Part of FnJtrick 'County/ ihall have Forty 
Shilling! Reward, paid by

ca

POUN0S MIWARD

STOLEN from tbe Sabferibcr, near 3r. 
Earifh CJaoreh, in J»W>/j*»»rf ponotjr. oa 

6>« of tkli ialUat JMsjs* afiorrel Mare abfcat 
Hands high, brandod AB joined in a PTr~ 
a white Mane and Tail, pace* natural. 
HeedTow, aad U galled with a Collar.

whoever takes up tkf (aid Mare, 4 
her fo, thai <h<»may be had :gaii 
Shillings Rewardj and for app 
curing tbe Thief, fo that he be broBgaf^'JiHHce, 
(hall have Fifty Shillings more, paid by

("3) PLANCH WELLS.

" JUST IMPORT E D, 
It tin Bctfv, Ctft., James Hanrick, fr*m London, 

*md it It StU tjlbt Sutycrittr,  / kit Sart in 
ANNAPOLIS, wry tbi*, jfir Cjt, tillt '«/ 
Sxchuft, Ttbifft, Cfrm, tTbft, O*tt, Xtr, 
Etrltj, PM/*, Buuut &*/, Ptrk, tmlttr, C" ' 
TiUiw, Pitfb, Tv,T*rf*tiru, Pink, 
~~ ' &c. &e. iW'JaV/.'as.yfjVaf f«/«V'

GREAT Varier/ of Jarspe* aad l*/f-/*sKe. 
GOODS, fuitabte to Sanmer ttd Wia 

Seefoas.
Alfo may be had aa afual, Wroe, Raas, Mobf- 

(es, Salt, Coffee, Cbocolate, Cbeeft, feme very 
fiae Single Rtiaed Loaf Sacar, cjTr. &c.

(3*). ' NAT^AH HAMMOKO.

, St. KsrjVCotiBty,
  A .Iri-PerfoA Indebted to Meftearv 74* 
Jr\ Gkfif** and Cempr. Merch<«. \nOb£*», 
te «9bi*s)aeM» of Dealings with Mr. M<H»«V 
9r*tt, or the Sobfcribrrr aid who- hare net al 
ready (ettred rJsair Accoaoti, are requeued to do 
ike, unu between thn Tine and the fitft of Jtat 
oexk; as the Subfcriber intends to Gftgt-Brittui 
early ia the Fall, aad woald be glad tp fettle aa 
maay of huojpea Accouata as pofibie, befcrefcis 
Departorfl. Tbofe who cannot auk* hUnadiate 
Paymeat; mall be incvteed whh a: mfoaable 
Time, on giving Bond aaid Security If reqsrived. 

(4*) Eaiaa? KR.

JOSHUA HOSER aad JOSEPH VBNCBR;
8SOEMJKBRS,   

Jb thrir SAtf. mat D~r M^u Mr. Cooden's ittr*, 
,    ChuKh-Street, AnsiAfaLii, " 

MAKE and SELL  « Sorts of BOOTS, 
J««aa Doable and SsaaJaCnaaaeU-d Pump,, 

Shoes, tad TuroM Pumps i Woauns Shoe* aad  . ..
N. B. WoMM,«iIk;^ni Stuff SHOES aad 

PUMPS, nude as oeax aa in £«« >*. («6)

AN away tae i4th Inftant, from tbe 4tf- 
RiJgt Furnace, a Conyicl Servant Maa aa-

r . J»/ffk Cl*rk, abopt 30 Tears of .Ace, near 5 
Feet i o- Inchei fcigb, is pretty tattyyofifair Com 
plexion, has black Eye*, and fomething of a down 
Look when fpoktn to ; his Hair is of a brown 
Colour, aadcurl'd) he ha* been ia the Country 
about iz Months, and f peaks pretty much in, the 
Biglijb Country Dialed ; he has taken with him ar 
Difcharge belonging to one Bt»j*mim L^alt, whkb 
is dated 1764, I tblnlftn J*ij, which M is proba 
ble he will make aft of> by changing hit. Name < 
be alfo carried with hinta*ek oft«J«fv't Cloathi, 
vix. Coat, Jacket nan Breeches, of a dirty or 
dark Cloth Colour \ the Coat has a flifh Sleeve, 
and- the whola<rimsa'd with yellow Metal Buttons j 
he alfo rook with him feveral other Things, aa a 
Caftor Hat, Check Shirt, Yarn Stocking*, a Pair 
 f Pump*, Iriped Holland Trowfises, a Pair of 
Ofnabrigs Sailor's Ditto, aad two Mk Handker 
chiefs. Whoever take* up aod briaga the faid 
Runaway to the Snbfcriber, at tbe Xtt-KUji Fur 
nace, (hall have, if tiken within 10 Miles of tbe 
{aid Farnace, Thirty Shilling* t if xo Miles from 
thence, Three Pounds; if 40 Mills)Five Pounds) 
and if out of the Province, Ten Pounds Reward j
.:^6) 2 C^ajs Doasrr.

TO 1>B' 8 O L D 
ilLJHCJSHIRB FOR<»,corrfiffinc 
of Two Fiaeriei, a Ckafcrf , attfl one Hkm- 

a»er ^ter^tbarwidiaooat 400 Axr*» of rery valu 
able Land, o>ay^ipon Dttr.Cfuk, a dae ttreeai 
of Water, In JU*Vto*r# Coumy, about i> Milee 
from tbe Head of » * River,, aad 7 from the 
nearea navig^leTvti of ^ijytpii. FowTitle 
and Terms, apply to the Sabtcrlbnrrat oVrr>jra<**> 
Forges, npon the Great Falls ofdaSijWkv R)vWl 
\.H ' A Ciiu,,:. Uft!'

176?. ' 
AN away from tbe MMmm Iron-Works on

* , In MeryW. lift Niefct, Two T
Servant Men, beloaguf to 

CcrrtU, Efq; aod Company, vix. , .
Jbtmmi Pitvj, a Bricklayer by Trade, be U of 

a middle Stature, aad about '30 Years of-Are 
full faced, of a ruddy Co**$Uxion, baa black Hyes', 
a* i«>is Hair aad Beard, which are tnnja* arev 
Had on an old Caftor H". Ofnibriga Shit, aa 
old Mae Broad-Cloth Coat without Lining, a bio* 
ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, an old Pair of Leather 
Braecbea, and Country Shoe* aod StockJag*.

>*» D»ki, he pretends to be a Collier, is «f a 
middla Stature, and about xj Yean of Ag«, of a 
fwanhy Complexion, bas blue Eye*, and livht 
colour'd Hair. Had on an old Felt Ha& Ofoa- 
brigs Shirt, a brown Cloth Coat about balf worn 
a bine Cloth Jacket, a Pair of old Leather. Breeches' 
aad Country Shoe* aad Stocking*. '

It ia likely tkey may change their CloaUs la 
Part^ a* they ftole fome Things eut of tbe Hoefe 
th,«y.k(W.  **  «yo brown Wig*, one a Que, taa 
otbert a bob, oaf P«k o/ Thread Stockings. Ue 
Pair of mix'd Worded Ditto, aad a fair of uirn'd 
Pampi.
. It U expaded thev will make-for fkifakbH*. 
at they bave been both Soldiers, and have with, 
tbam ibeir pUcbargcs from the Army.

PUvj wa» a Soldier at PbilmMfk,* this Time 
two Yean.

Whoever fecurei the (aid Servanti, fo that they 
niavbe bad again, (ball bave Six Pounds Reward 
o/Tkrea Pounds fa either of them : a&d-re« ' 
abhrClsarg** if brought Home.

R. Cao«*

the PtrleiHon of

Scrar, a finaU |ar Mare, 
ntttttk PW joined In a P! 

F«K it whita.
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. To k SOLD ttity rtafnulfy,

ff^WO Trafts of LAND, joining together, 
I containing Two Hundred Aero ; on OK 

ofwhich U a good Dwelling Hoafe, a Stable, 
and an Orchard ; and on the other Two Orchard*, 
and about Ten Acre* 'of Meadow Ground nay be 
made. They join a Trad of Land called Btmr 
B«ft», near SnmuJtiS* Manor.

For Tide and Terns Apply to VTilli»m JTrigtt, 
Bring in Amiaftlit. ("4)

THE ManagersV the SErgRff CHAPEL 
LOTTERY, beg Leave to inform the 

Public, That they purpofe to begin Drawing the 
(line, on Monday the Tenth of July next, at 
Elk-RiJgt Landing. There are fomc Tickets (till 
on Hand, .which may be had of toy of the Mana 
ge*, oritthcPai«TiN& OFFICE. («')

dgiuifvbi, Mm) 2t 1765.

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Eftate of Gttrgt 
Nnuman, late of this City, Merchant, de- 

ceafcd, either on Bond, Note, or open Account, 
I are requcfted to make .immediate Payment to the 
; Snbfcriber, who is properly authorized to receive 
and gtaot Receipts for the fame : And thofe who 
have Demands agaii\ft the faid Eftate, are deflrcd 
to bring io their refee&ivg Accounts, properly 
proved. Coafttfnt Attendance will be given at 
the Store-Houfe, lately occupied by the laid De- 
ceafcd, at the Head of the Dock, and the Goods 
remaining on Haad, will be Sold very cheap., for 
ready Money, or ihort Credit, . ; ' 

()*) TBQ*. BaooKi HODOKIV.

JUST IMPORTED,

DOCTOR JJMBS't POWDERS i to be 
Sold at a cheaper Rate than the Price de 

manded ra Stores. Enquire at the Primti*g-0ffitt.

S E L I M,

STANDS at tulip-UHl this Seafon, and Covers 
Mares at Four Guineas, and Five Shillings 

the Groom : The Money to be paid at the Stable 
Door. Good Pafturage Gratii 'til the Mares 
refufe, and Notice given to the Owners; after 
wards Five Shillings ffr Week for Pafturage. 

l' f) . £ JOHN CLAvaa.

T.'O B B 8 O L-tt

A CONVICT SBRVANT>t>MAN .u 
has near 7 Years to fern. She caaSiI i 

Wafh and Iron, very well, is a fober, and an tr. i 
ceeding handy, Woman. Enquire at the Pr

(")

AS it it publifhed in the PtxU+/fbi* Paper, 
that the noted Horfe DOVE, imported by 

Dr. Hamiltei, is now Covering at Mr. DamiSt, 
fuch Gentlemen on the Wefkrn Shore a* incline 
fending Mare* to him, may have them carefnUy 
brought over the* Bay, font up to the Horfe, and 
returned at Anxtftlii when done with him, at 
Twelve Shilling* and Six Pence each Mare. Par 
ticular Care (hall be taken of them. Good Paftu 
rage both at Mr. D«*w/s and-my Houfc.

(w u) > EMORY SUOLBI.

ROBERT P1NKNEY, 
TAYLQR,

'At JORATHAR PlMtNBY 1/ »'» CHVaCK-STIECT,
ANNAPOLIS,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Public, 
That he make* all Sort* of Mens Cloaths 

in the neweft Fafhion:   A* alfo Ladie* Riding 
Habit* in the genteeleft Tafte. Tboic Gctttaaea 
who arepleafcd to favour me with their Commandi, 
may depend on having their Bufioef* a* complete 
ly executed as by any of the Trade, having had 
Eight Years Practice a* a Foreman to the mod 
Eminent of the Bufinef* in Luuta*.

C H A R L E S B R Y A N,

HAVING firrnime*>-himfeif with good Li 
quor*, and every other Neceffisry, hereby 

give* Notice to the Public, That he has opened 
TAVERN in the Honfe where Mr. Andrwi 
ikmff* lately kept Tavern, in Amfftfit, where 
all Gentlemen Travellers, and Other*, who wiH 
favour him wkh their Coftom, may depend on 
the baft Entertainment for Themfelves and Horfe*. 

fV. B. He canie* on the Shoemaker's Bufinefs, 
a* nfual. (-4)

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, a Negro Man 
named Jim, a likely lively yoong Fdlow, 

aboat c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has a wild Look, 
and when fpoke to appear* furprized. He was 
forme,iy the Property of Mr. Rtttrt G*rdm, of 
the City of An*ft/ii, deceafed, fo that h is very 
likely he fpends fomc Part of his Time amdng bis 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever takes up the 

. faid Fellow, and fccnre* him, fo that he may bo 
had again, mail have Eight Dollars Reward. 

(") __Roatar Trita.

H E M P - S E E D,
TUST Imported from & ** , in the 7«w. Capt. 
I COULION, is to be Sold at a Piftole a Bewel, 

Ready Money; and may be had of Mr. Btnj^mtm 
at Ufpr-M*rll>»r«mgb, or of

. CHAaLia Diocfts.

DRIVER/
proved QELJNGING to the Subfcriber, a 

JD good Horfe, Three Fourths Blood, Cover* 
trgi Seafon, ai Money is fcarce, for Twenty-five 
Shillings Currency ; and tbofe Mares that do not 
prove with Foal, fhall be Covered next Year for 
Fifteen Shillings. As the Terms are fo very rea- 
fonable, it is expelled that thofe that bring Mam 
will at {he fame Time bring the Cafh. 

(lf) f .ROBERT TvLta.

'C H I L D E R S,

THE Horfe I advertifed laft Year, is now in 
fine Order, and will Cover the cnfuing Sea 

fon at Four Dollars. Good Pafinrage for Mares. 
(tr)   'f GioaoB LEI.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber. 
living near the Patfffct upper Ferry, a dark 

Bay Mare, near 15 Hands high, with a narrow 
Blare in her Pace, a Snip on her Nofe, long Ears, 
Sprig Tail, branded on the near Shoulder W, Is a 
natural Pacer, and Baule-Hamm'd.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings 
her to the Subscriber, or informs, fo that fhe be 
had again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, and 
rcafonable Charges, paid by

A*lufi '4. '7 64- 7 WILLIAM MILLS. 
N. B. She is fuppofed to be dole by thofc no 

torious Horfe ftealen, the FERROLS, who lately 
broke out of A***}»lii Prifon. (tf)

JUST IMPORTED in.tht Ship JANE, . 
COULSON, from LONDON, and to tt SOLD 
at mj Start in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST. 
INDIA GOODS, Cbtjbin and Glnrrfltr. 

Jtin Cheefe, Pickles of all Kinds, &e &e. faff.
I have likewife for Sale, lately imported, a 

Quantity of very good MolafTes in Hogfheads and 
Tierces, FfaU and Tmrifft WINES in Quarter 
Calks, Wtfl.lnJla RUM and Mtftwab SUGARS 
in Hogfheads and Barrels, fine trifo pickled and 
dried SALMON, to be difpofcd of on the moft 
reafonable Terms, for ready Money, by

( fiw ) f X J° HN STEVENSOV.
N. B. Gold, Silver, or Paper Money, for Bills.

HEREAS one JOHN HUN7, who 
left £a>j/«*4 and in the Year 1748 lived 

in 5/.,/>4«/'s Parifh, Btliimtn County, Maryltnl, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Witflnt Parifh in 
the fame County ^rom thence, 'tis faid, he went 
to dtmbtrUnd in Gtergia, and from thencfe to St. 
AfgfJIiMt i and in "Jtnutrj, \ 764, as it is alfo (aid, 
be ordered a Cargo of Goods from L»*J*u, to be 
directed to Mc(P'. B*rtn and Rtgitt in St. Am- 
vfimt, to be left with Meff»'. Hmptri and S<w»J. 
h-wj, \nCt*rUi-'Tfw*,Smnb.C*r,li»*: If the faid 
J»km Hunt be ftill Alive, and will, apply to the 
Subscriber, living in Baltimtrt-7i*u», Uirjhaul, 
he will hear of Something to hia Advantage. If 
he is Dead, which is moft likely, any Perfon that 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to the 
Snbfcriber, fhall receive n REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS. 

('*") ft JOM» Mm AM, junior.
*

fpeody PayaMBt: And all thofe who have any le 
gal Claim* oa the (aid Deceafed'* Eftate, are defi- 
red to bring in their rcfpe&iM Claiaas, tkat they 

y b*> adjuted aid paid. /y y^_ 
((0 THOMAS ADDI*OH, jutf. Bjsectftor.

BintftU, I^fcr County,
T O B E SOLD,

l?6 '

LL Ptrfons Indebted to tl» Eftate of Col. 
JOHM A'DDISON, late «f Primct-Gnrgft 
County, Defeated, arc reqnefted to mske

SEVERAL Thonfand Acret *f LAND, b 
Auguflm County, tn ^Irtinit, Part knowa 

by the Name of Btvtrlty Mm*r, and the R*. 
mainder, about Five Thoufand Acres, fitoaaxj j. 
the Calf Paflmr,, The faid Lend will be difpofct 
of either in Parcels, or otherwife. . . 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any Put of ^ I 
it, may know the Term*, by apply lag to Mr. I 
•fbtmai Lrwii, near Sta»t»», in Auiijlt, or to ta* 
Snbfcriber, who will attend at Sttutn, at tk| 
enfntng MMJ Court.

THE fcbfcriben beg Leave to farfenn dw 
PUBLIC, That they harebmly ErecW 

at BALTIMQRE-TOtrN, in MAtruitr'
A DISTILLERY for making RUM; waica', 
(by many good Judges who have feen U) b sJJor! 
ed to be one of thelarf>er>, conrpreateft tod bet 
conftruaed STILL-HOUSE of any in NOITH- 
AMERICA: And having furaifhed ta^tMM*** »jri 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they purpofe to carry on th* Dlf. 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfiveiy, and to fa*. 
ply conftandy the Demand for Hofae-aaade RUkl, 
at nearly the fadnc as the PbikMfb* Priqts, at 
leaft oa much lower Term* than the Provtaai af 
MARYLAND has beennaeraUy iaaplied witattnt 
Article. The RUM already made by them ha* 
been highly approved by the bed Judges, tad 
deemed fuperior to either PkiMtlfbii or Nn+. 
England RUM; and they hope lo give Siritfatliot j 
tojhe Public, a* well a* maintain tWr »WB Repu 
tation, by continuing to make always of the tana 
approved Quality.

As this Undertaking fs fo well cakalttid to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fuppiymg the Couatry Traden, 
Farmen, &c. who bring their Produce to Btlti- 
mtrt Market, as well as to promote the print* 
Emolument of the Owner*; it is hoped the Piblic 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch *f 
Trade fo nfcful, and fo much wanted in the Pro 
vince.

Any Gentlemen wanting ($aantitiea of RUM 
for Exportation, by giving timeout Notice aur 
be fupplied, and proper Allowance made to foci, 
by Ttfir Inmtlt Strvanti,

SAMUIL V ROBERT PuavunQC,&Co0o>

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT ofLANDadjoieJagtotaeTowa 
of Ntltingkam, on Patiaiit Ri*r, in frittt- 

Gttrgii County, called £**/>'* P^i, .OPettia- 
ing zzo Acres; whereon is a new DwiUwgrHMfe 
28 by 26 Feet, nniflied in a very neat apd coa- 
venient Manner; a acw Kitchen 90.by i6F«i, 
(under which is a fmall Stow Cellar)» aad a Sta 
ble. About Half the Traft U 6«« hardMarft, 
which may eafily be improved to nery gitai Ad 
vantage : The oilier Part U very fcv<l.,*ad of» 
good Soil: The Situation it very conveniest for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. JUfotL* 
of Ground in the Town of tloftbgk*, wbereoa 
is a very good Stone-Hoofia 30 Metiquare, wtt 
a good Store Room, Lumber RQoa, Onafriif iA 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto.««*aWg- ' 
ing Room, on the firft Floor : Ab«re Stairs tbew 
is Three good Rooms, coatpleatly fiaUhed, Ud* 
good Repair; there ireJfo a goodCWUt uadtrtM 
Houfe, the full Size thereof, with Three eeawai- 
eat ROOMS thanta. Tke Whole «*) be 5o*d 
ther, or feparatc, a* the Purcatjtt 
Ltmdtn Bills of Exchange, fcetiag or 
Money, upon very reafcanarili Teams.

All Perfeas IiMkbted to the Eftatt) of 
fi/-«/( UM DcoeafcJ, ar* detmd to «e 
difchargfttjaab rtt>eaiw taUawm by the Teat* 
Day ofWwr.ry swct» om«rwifi»th«y 
on beiag Sud and Warmattd, witbw 
to Pcrfod*.

•f) WILLIAM B«AMI>« :

AN.NNA POL IS t Printed by Jonag ^tetn and IXtitUam RtnU, in Cixtries-Strett. All Perfons 
m^ be fupplied with this GAZ*TTE at ia*. and 6d. fer Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a »<xi«ra^ 
Length are inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and U. each Time after : And Long One» in Proportion^

'i
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fent
iiJM »**

by a plain r»man     New.EngUdd, /. - 
Great Peonage in Old-England.

My Loan,
T a Time when the refpeaive Legif- 

latares of Great-Britain, and of thefe 
hi* M*jedy's Dominions \n America, 
are as wide apart in Sentiment of 
each one's Extent of Power in Point 

jf LegifUtion, as they are Baft and Weft of each 
ther in Point of Situation; more efpecially when 
/e are not permitted to aflert, or contend for, ex- 
lufive Rights from thofe of our Fellow-Subject* 
n the other Side of the Atlantic, an Appeal to 
our Lordfhip from a plain American, who never 
as among the Great, in regard to parliamentary 

,,efolutions for Taxing us, and otherwife abridging 
uch Privilege* at we have long enjoyed, and 
lumbly conceive have a Right to, may be thought 
iahly prefunaptuous. However, the Character 

which your Lordfhip bears, of a Vindicator of all 
..he jutt and eftablifhcd Rights of the King's Sub- 
Ijocti, emboldens me to addrefs you, in full Reh- 
boce, that fo far as the Matters contained in the 
following Addrefs are founded on the known Prin- 
Iciples of the Britijb Government, and managed 
Iwith Decency, they will find with your LordShip 
(Candour and Countenance. .   - 
1 .1 am told from good Authority, that the Parlia- 
Iment would not permit any Petitions to be heard 
(from the Colonies, claiming as a Right an Ex- 
[emption from parliamentary Taxation. It is very 
hard, My Lord, that fo large a Portion of the 

' King's Subjeds, as are contained in North- America, 
and who have ever been diftinguifhed for their 
Loyalty, cannot be heard on a Subject, in which 
they are fo deeply interested. Can it come within 
Possibility, that all the Individuals in the Northern 

. Colonies Should, without previous Conference, mi 
nutely concur in Sentiment, that the Briii/b Par 
liament cannot, agreeable s^ith the inherent Pri 
vileges of the Colonifts, Tax them without a Re- 
prc(cntation on their Part, unlefs there wa« fonre 
Colour for fuch Exemption r I have always been 
indructed, and perhaps truly, that to claim a Right 
was as well the Subjects Privilege, as to remon- 
ftjaj£ againft any particular Grievance : And fup- 
pofe.'My Lord, that the Parliament of Grtai- 
Britain Should order a Tax to be afleSTed and levied 
on the real and perfonal E State in Ireland, without 
any Reference to the Legislature of that Kingdom, 
or Representation of the People there, could it be 
thought Preemption, or a Project of Independence 
in that People, freely to remonftrate againft fuch 
unconstitutional Meafures ? The Northern Colo 
nies fall but little (hort in Numbers with Ireland; 
and of what Importance they are to the Crown, 
your LordShip is a fit Judge. Why then is it 
deemed near or quite criminal even to expostulate, 
when they nnivcrfally look on the late Meafures 
Refolved on concerning them, as fo many Priva 
tions of their juft Rights as Freemen? Our Zeal 
for his Majedy's Perfon and Government, and our 
Loyalty, have been always tedified, and of late 
efpecially, in a Manner fo much for the national 
Advantage, and oar own Honour, that we verily 
thought that every Right, which We had heretofore 
enjoyed, with the full Concurrence of the Britijb 
Government, would have been amply Secured to 
u« | not to mention the Hopes we had conceived 
of fuch further Privileges and Immunities,'as the 
Tendemefs of a muernal State Should dictate, for 
the Emolument of her dutiful Children. But to 
our infinite Rev ret and Disappointment, we have 
not only been deprived in a great Meafure of fome 
of our ancient and invaluable Rights, but virtually 
forbid the Liberty even of complaining I

The Ministry' have held forth, that a Plea on 
the Side of the Colonies, exprcSItve of their Right*,

Kid conteding the Power of Parliament to Tax 
em without their own Agreement, i* not to be 

endured, and looks like miming at Independence. 
Minifterial Threats too, if we are rightly informed, 
have been directed at us, to terrify us into a Com 
pliance with foch new Regulations, a* mnft operate 
to oar Ruin. All the Colonies on the Continent, 
in their feveral Petitions and Remonftrancei, du- 
tifullr, though firmly, a&rt their Right  Tilda.

fion from parliamentary Taxation, founded on The 
Principle* of the Britijb Government, and the 
Terms of their Colonization. The Parliament 
expreiTet Indignation at fuch Pretenfions, and will 
not hear the Colonies on that Plea. If there be 
any Colour, My Lord,'for a Claim of the Exemp 
tion in Quedion, the whole World will judge, 
that the Parliament's Refufal to hear the Colonies 
on that Point, mud convince them what Recep 
tion they are to expect any future Applications 
for the Prefervation of their Liberties will meet 
with. Would not' any Men, other than the 
constituent Member* of the Commons Houfe, pay 
fo much Deference to the Opinions of above a 
Million of loyal Subjefts of the Crown, in a Matter 
of Right and Privilege, a* to think that at leaft 
there wa* Colour for their Pretenfions ? The 
Dignity of fo many Legislatives, compofed of 
great and good Men, one would think Should 
have fome Attraction upon the Virtue of the grand 
Legislative of the Nation, and operate in a Manner 
at leaft to induce a Hearing. However dignified 
Men may be, they are not abfolved from their 
Obligations of doing right t« the lowed Subject, 
and confulting the Security and Protection of all 
his righteous Claims. On the other Hand, fhould 
thofe in Rule and Power .roughly difmifs him, 
who wodld lay hit Grievances before them, and 
inftead of alleviating his Burden*, fhould increafd 
them, becanfe be dared tt expoftnlale, all indifferent 
Spectators of fnch an ofe Of Power would judge 
that it prefaged no good to the. governed. Pha 
raoh, Caligula, and but a few more, have been 
Instances of fuch Abufcrs of Power, and thereby 
rendered therafelves fo deteitable to Mankind, 
that in dead of Imitation, Rulers in general Shud 
der at a bare Recital of their horrid Impieties. I 
do not mention thofe Monften with any Defign of 
making an odious Parallel between them and any 
Perfons now in Authority, but only to colour 
high an ignominious Condition of Slavery, that fo 
the State of free Englishmen, free Britoni, may ap 
pear the more illustrious in Contraft j and to (hew 
that every little Infraction of their famed Privi 
leges, whether cafual or defigned, tend* Confe- 
quentially to the Introduction of Tyranny. If oar 
Arguments are frivolous, it will be- the eafier to 
confute them.; and moft1 certainly among Brother 
Subjects a ferious Refutation ought to be tried 
before a contemptuous Treatment, or a Discharge 
of Menaces.

But it i* faid that fuch Doctrine at we have em 
braced is dangeront, and looks like aiming at In- 
deptndenci. Tbefe are very general Charge*, ancK 
unlefs the Terms be defined with fome PreciGon, 
we Shall never know what Defences to make 
againft them. If by dangerous be intended that 
we challenge Something contrary to the Fundamen 
tal! of the Britijb Constitution, it will be begging 
the Q^eSlion : For we contend that unlefs our Claim 
be admitted, we (hall be deprived of that, which 
by the Fundamental! of the Britijb Conditution we 
ought to enjoy. And what Danger, My Lord, 
can refu)t from a DifcuSTion in Parliament of the 
Question r As to the Words Dependence and Inde 
ptndenct, I take it, that they are more nfed for 
their Sound, than for any Meshing which they 
can poflibly bear, as applied to the Colonies. 1 
could wi(h that fome Civilian would fettle how far 
the People of America are dependent on the Pttple 
of Britain : I know of no Dependence or Relation 
only, that we are all the common Subjects of the 
fame King; and by any Thing thrat hath been Aid 
in the prefent Controverfy, I cannot find that th 
Inhabitant* of the Colonie* are dependent on th 
People of Britain, or the People of Britain on them 
any more than Kent is on S*Jex, or Sit/ex on Kent 
  If by aiming at Independence be meant, tha 
the Colonies are about to (hake off their Allegiance 
to the Crown, we utterly deny that fuch Intention 
ever entered Into oar Breads. Here I cannot pa 
by in Silence the jealom and bafelefs Supposition 
formed on the other Side of the Water, that the 
Colonies want only a favourable Opportunity of 
feoing up for themfelvet. This Charge againft ut 
hath for many Year* bees kept a going in Britain, 
with fnch Diligence and Management, that the 
Minds of the People there are almoft aniverfally 
uabittered agajoft 011 tad the Pfejodlce, /  ti-

prtfnt tl« CoKtlt, in Fa*, hath taken It's Seat 
in the grand Legislative of the Nation, to oar in 
finite Detriment; although nothing can be more 
fictitious than the Suggestion. We are efteemed 
as Rivals and Enemies t>y a Country, who ought 
and might put the fureft Confidence in us, ana 
who have the greateft Reafon in the World to lead 
us their kind A(Tifiance, and upon the leaft Ap 
plication for the Purpofe to confider and redrefs 
oar Griefs. This Jealoafj toward* us, although 
utterly Groundless, account* for the unfavourable 
Light in which all our Conduct and Petitions are 
viewed, and fo far hath a peflltcious Effect.

Bat if by Independence be intended our Main 
tenance of Argument againft the levying Taxes 
upon us without our own Confent, then it it fo 
far true that we do aim at Independence. Such /»- 
dependence is the main Pillar of our happy Pram* 
f Government, and hath ever been claimed and

enjoyed, from the Times of the Saxnrt down to 
this Day, by oar Fellow-Subjects in Britain, ex-. 
cepting when for Short Durations in tyrannous 
Times it was interrupted > and how it hath come 
to pafs that the Colonists, as Part of the King'*, 
natural Subjects, have forfeited fuch ancient Psi- 
vileges, always heretofore acknowledged to be the 
Binh-rijbt of all the King's free Subjects with* 
out Distinction, hath not been yet told u*. How* 
then, My Lord, can it be deemed as aiming at 
Independence, in the word Senfe of the Words, i. t. 
an Effort to caft off our Allegiance, for the Domi 
nions in America to aflcrt and claim that as   
Right, which all the Reft of the King'* Subject* 
have ever claimed and enjoyed.

I mud now bee your LordShlp's Patfasce, whilft 
I confider a little two Objections, which have" 
been made againft tha Matter* of our Remondran- 
ces. One is Precedent), and the other is a round 
ASTertion, that we are in Fad represented in Par 
liament.

As to the firft, it is objected to at that the erecting 
Pod-OfRce in America i* a Tax upon the People, 

nd that we made no fuch flea, as the prefent 
)ne, when the Act of the 9th of Annt was made 
or the Establishment of that Office here. la 
tafwer to which let it be obfenred, that fuch an 
nftitution, if not made too Expensive, is fo mi- 
ifeftly for the Convenience ot a Country, that 
t is not to be wondered at that the Coloniftt put 
p with an undefigned bordering too clofe upon 

meer Right, which might anfe from want of 
lue Attention to It, when inftead of evil Confe- 
[uences, there fprung a general Convenience. It 
* well known by all, who are but a little verfed 
n Hiflory, by what filent and almoft impercepcU 
>le Degree* the Liberties of Subjects may be en 

croached upon, and how roach they will endure 
jefore they will make any general Complaint} 
and it is unfair to cite as a Precedent oar Submif- 
!ion tff an unconstitutional Proceeding, although 
then unattended with any evil Confequence*. 
But it is now apparent that that Meafure, by only 
being brought into Example, hath been of tan* 
gerom Conlequence; and very likely the Colony 
of Soutb-Carilina, who, t am told, would never 
permit the Poftmafter-General to exercife any Au 
thority there, forefaw the evil Tendency of fneh 
a Precedent. Mr. L»cke fuppofcs that abfoluto 
Monarchy would be the bed Form of Government, 
if the Monarch was always a wife and good Man j 
but yet I very much doubt if fuch Doctrine, fop- 
poftng it to be true, could judify the Legislative m 
a Departure from the established Principles of the 
Constitution, even upon a Supposition that fuch 
unconstitutional Proceedings appeared filutary 
and good for the governed : For the very Examplt 
would be a Proof that the Law* of the Country 
were no Security to the Subject, and might M

Kt over, when it fhould be thought convenient. 
it here with Refpect to the Statute of the 9th of 

Anne, let it be confidered that the Colonies on the 
Continent are fo diftinct from each other, and 
fo different in their Situation, Intered and Mode* 
of Government, that it would have been next to 
impqflible for them to have ever established regular 
Pofts thrOBgh their feveral ex ten five JurifdicnOni, 
fbf want df a Concurrence of Council; and theft- 
fore it became Needful for that Matter to be rt- 
ftlflttd by foM Pow«r /»/*n«r /  all the C*tt>»it, t
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tot whh Subrqifllon to jftmr Lordfliip'a better 
Judgment, I thick, from the Nature of otir terri- 
io/ial Rights fmh a Regulation might have come 
with much irfore Propriety from the King, who is 
fupreme Lord of thefe Dominions, than from the 
Parliament, and then (he Concurrence) of the Co- 
Ionics would have been of Courfc giren thereto. 

[1ht Remainder It At M ur next.]

M E of the
Land, Plate, and Goods L OTT*. *i 1.

Wblcb will be aratw* ftmt 'Tint if September 
next, ett Annapolis in MARYLAND.

AII PRIZES : NO/BLANKS.

>oocx><xxxx>oo<xxxx>9<xx
L O N DON, March 5.

WE hear that the Eflimate delivered in to die 
Board Of Wot ki for erefling a Scaffold in 

Weftminftcr-hsill for the Trial of Lord Byron, a- 
mounts to 75001.

The nfual Fee to the lord High Steward on 
thefe Occafions for his Tcble and Equipage is 
loopl. a Day.

Martb 11. We hear, the Government have at/ 
laft ended the Affair of the Ifle of Man, and a- 
greed with the Proprietor of that Ifland, for a 
total Ceflion of the Cuftotns, Duties, tec. The 
Compentition grantW, we bear, is the (ante for 
merly mentioned in the P.ipers^ viz. 70,000!. by 
a Parliamentary Grant, and- 20001 per Annum, 
during the Life of the Proprietor and hit Lady.

The,70,009!. above mentioned, we hear, was 
 greed to in the Houfe of Commons, on Wed- 
Defdaylaft.   /

March 22. The grind Council held laft Tuef- 
rjay at the Cockpit, Whitehall, related entirely to 
American Affairs, arfd to take into Confideration. 
certain extraordinary Petitions lately fent over from 
that Continent./ ,.' /

J AyM A I C A, Mareb 16. 
Tuefday/iarl a Caofe ptgreat Expectation came- 

on in the Supreme Court ot Judicature, Upon an 
Aftion of Damapes againll a Gentleman fbr Non- 
performance of a Promife of Marriage made to a 
young Lady ; the Tml lifted until 6 o'Clock in 
rfie Evening, when the Jury withdrew, who hav 
ing taken up feme Time in confidering the Evi 
dence, returned their Verdift fealed op, anfl on 
the next Moruing it was pnblifhed, by which die 
Jury gave'the Plaintiff 3400!. Damages, with 
Cofts of Suit.

We heur the Damages have been fince paid.
PHILADELPHIA, May 23. 

Capt. Appowen, on his Paflage from Falmouth, 
fpoke with the Btig Polly, Capt. Craig, in Lat. 
31° 30' Long. 61 1' front Maryland for 3t. Chrif- 
tophers, all well on board.

ARRIVALS.
The Patoxent, Lewis, from Maryland, at Do 

ver. Captains Wallace nnd Pajne, from Virginia, 
and Waters, from Maryland, at Jamaica. Capt. 
Sayres, from Virginia; Webfter and Poote, from 
Maryland ; at South-Carolina.

  A.N NI A P O L I S, Nay 30. 
Friday Evening laft, between IX aba XI, we 

had a very fmart Thunder Guft, which (truck a 
Houfe in one Part of die Town, and a Tree in 
another.

But we were more THUNDER-STRUCK 
laft Monday, on the Arrival of Capt. Jofefb Ritb- 
erJjan, in the Ship Pin, in Six Weeks from the 
Dtntini, with a certain Account of die STAMP- 
ACT bring abfolutcly Paired. It received die 
Royal Affent on the 22* of Martb.

Tbii Ttivn ii not yet rltor of tbt Small-Po», then 
btinft a few n<nv dt^tin itiitb it; but it cannot 
tt ovrr long bifire itjt jbatl bi mi tlear of that 
Diflemfer ou any in ibt Province ; there not 
teing many in Tcitin naiu liable to it.

To In SOLD to any PtrfliUiving out tf AN- 
NAPoLis,

THE Time of a very good JOINER, who 
was Indentured for Four Years, and has 

been in the Country about 8 Months : Alfo, A 
ood HOUSE CARPENTER, who his about 

Years to fer«. Enquire at (he" Pri*ti*g-Ofet.

Ttbt SOL DbyP tJBL 1C
en the i$th of June, at tin. Dttk in AN-
NAPOLIS,

A LARGE Quantitt of Iron Work ; among 
which are 2 Anchors, the one 6C. 3 qrs. 

the other 30. or thereabout*, with about 40 Pa- 
thorn of 9 Inch Cable, and 70 Fathom of 6 Inch 
Hawfer; a fossil Quantity .of Running Rigging, 
forae Blocks, and 2 Boats, the one 20 Peetlonj, 
and 7 Feet wide, and the other 14 Feet long, and 
4i Feet wide ; being the Remain* of die Ship 
EatbtL Utely burnt ii H*ntri River. 

(ft) THOMAS MO.KB.

2 Prize* containing"
about 3 jo Acres 

^ of L|nd, fuswte 
in Kiut County, 

4 pitto, cotitaining 
'/ boot'175 Acres 

fituite as above; 
". being a curi- "1 
out Affjrtment v 100 
pf Plate, J
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h flie
Ship Virginia Planter, 4 

to Patuxent Rrfer, and to tt Sold 
-Stores n Nottingham and 

Cajbt Bills tf Exchange t t 
finable Terms, --...-

A GREAT Variety of BIT**, GOODS/«, 
Retail, too numerous to particularize 

Alfo fnndry Parcels of forted LIMBS and otW, 
Goodi, failed to the Seafon. to be Sold \VholT 
fale, for Cafli, Bills, or Tobacco. If nectffm 
Credit will be given for any of tncfe Parcels. > 
whole or in part, for 3, 6, or 9 Months M til 
be agreed on. They art of different AmogatL 
from Two to Six Hundred Pounds Coft.

THOMAS CAMPBELL, aiidCoiinMrf 
M S, Thofe who ftill remain Indebted [j

.75

150
300

2 : 10
2 ! 10

8OOO
Tickets at 151. 

Currency, i*

The Public will eaffly pirceive that this Lottery 
is on a much better Footing than any other that 
has been plann'd for thefe many Years. The 
utmoft Care has been taken in the Choice of the' 
Goods,-Pbte, We. to render S«rJsfa£Uop to the 
Adventurers. '

Tbt follfuiiiif an ftmt Ptriictlfri tf iljt Prr*nt aeiltjnt 
»f ibt L**J.

/CURIOUS Silver Coffee Pott, with elegant Silver Wal- 
V^ ten i a large Silver Tankard in the ttntcclcft Tafte| 
a Pair of hand fomc Pint Magi \ Silver Punch Strajoeri j 
neat Silver Sauce Boati; Punch LaJlcl ; Salt Cellari, &t. 
A curious chiming Table Clock ; a Parcel of Silver Watch- 
ea |   large Aflbrtnr.cnt of Gold, Silver, aad Pinchbeck ScaU; 
a Quantity of the bed Goitliia and Violin* in oe«t Cafti j 
the beA Grrwum Plate* by the noft Doted Makers im that 
Branch; Stone Shoe Bucklel from lol. to 3 {. ftrft\i\ 
(having Equipaact complete ; fome elegant and cut loua Stone 
Necklacca, Hompooni, and Stay-Hooki for Ltdiet, among 
the former ii one of 15 I. Price ; optical Glaflei of the beft' 
Kind, made by (he principal mathematical Artlftt and a 
cerioui Microfcope for magnifying tnfe&a and (mall Object \ 
a vaft Variety of Oold Ringt fet differently, fome wlthDia- 
momii j Ladiet Eiwcc Ctfci ( a Variety pf neat fowling 
Piecca and Fuzeet ; Silver mounted Sv/ordi, Cut team de 
Chafe { Optical Pillar Machine* for viewing ProfpeAt ^ jo 
DOMB of the very beft ftrnng Silk Stor\ingt; fnme Piecei 
of rich lulu* and frtmeb Silkt ; an infinite1 Variety of the 
neateft Broaches, differently fet, fome la Gold, and oiheit 
in Silver j complete Seta of mathernatical Inftrumcnu, from 
ToK to 15). a Cafe ; .nniveifal Ring Dull ^-elegant Snuff 
Boiti of varioni Kiodi, 'from 5 1. to a Dollar | btatttiful 
Fnuit Fam for the Ladiea, moonted in Leather; a vaft 
Varjety of Silver Pencil Cafei, and Tooth-pick Cafet ; fome 
travelling Eqnipigct; a large Quantity of (he newed Fa&ioa 
Silver and Pinchbeck double gilt jihot and Knee Buckle*) 
Stone Stock and Knee Bucklei s   Quantity of .the very heft 
fy/« Tea ; Silk UmbrcUoaj QeM Lace | Ue auUA Srhtr 
mounted Pocket HifteU, Vt.'   X L

P»ny, fof 'MefJienrs SbortHJgt, Gtrtftn, and Comr 
Dealings at their Stores, late a 
Ntttinfbalti, and Be*eJi8, are once more etrneJJi 
reqaefted to take Meafures forfpeedily difchargiJ 
or otherwife fettling, thtir refpcf>i»e Balancti n 
order to prevent the difagreeable Confeqacoctsaj I 
Orders lately received from the faid CoBpaay, b.; 

(S w) THOMAS CAMPBEI.!, Artoraey
in Pat!

O W I FT' a Wofki ; Pofc't, Aooifea'a. ShAefa«r'», 
O Butlcr'i, Johifoa'a., Hooke'i, Smollett t, Congrtva't, 
Qay'a, Rowe'i, Otway'a tad Sleet't Worki-, Chambcta'a 
Dictionary of Arti aod Sciencet, Owen'i Ditto; Beawct 
Lex Meicatoria ; Slatulec acl'ige, 8 Volt. Quarto, I b<w 
Edition; M'Knight'i Harmony of t*t -£ofp*li |   Lcltnd't 
Workl ; Parliamentary Miftory of Ortat- Britain, 34 Vt>l»   
a general HiAory of the World, 10 40 Vola^j Lady Mo«(rf»" 
gut' i celebrated LetUia and Travelt ; EnAck't Hifterr of 
all the Tranfifboni of the late War ^ Saoollett't, HIUM'I, 
lUpin'i and Tiadal'a HiBoriet of England ; and   rtrj 
great Variety of Bookl aod other Articlca, citrtamly «lcM 
aod  mamental.

The Ooodi an depoSted tt Mufftlii, aad the Print will 
be delivered from thence (PbiltJdfkit, NtwTtrk, and 
Stfttn, u may be agreeable to the Situation of the Advtnto- 
rui) at fooo aa dnwo, without an; Deduction Of Evafioo 
whatever.

Aa It ia difficult to c»l)«Q in the loweft Prim, 7000 Ar 
ticlca, exadly of that Value ; the Public may be aflimd 
that many Hundred of them inAead of Su Shilling!, are of 
Eight, Nine, Ten, aod Twelve Shilling! Valoe ; aad very 
few. If any, not iotrinficaJly worth the SU Shiltioja,

The Priaet, aa the* art * »», .will evtry W«tk ll wV*ertir«d In ihla P«J>»T. " -. ~e... ............

TicSMta »iy be b»d of »>wr'/rr»c» and Brntm, la « *> , 
Nfm-Ttft, and fM*Ulfi»t, J
 t Cb^tr-fntm, The Rev. Mr, MfWpmtr,,

Building a BALL-ROOM ia 
may fee the Plan at Mr. Riebardfn^ Store, n,

FOUR POUNDS REWARD.

RAN awaf from the Snbfcriber, ia 
County, Virginia, on the firft D»y of K,. 

vtmbtr laft, a likely Country born .Negro Mu 
named Harrj, about^p Yean of Age, 5 Pet 8 
or 9 Inches high, flow of Speech, his Back mod 1 
furrow'd by Whipping, very yellow Teeth fort 
Negro. His Drefs I (lull not defcribe, si it b 
reafonable to fuppofe he has chaig'd it before tkiiJ

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, sod bristi.TJ 
him Home, or fecures him in any Jail, and givn/ 
me Intelligence, fo that he may be aad agait,, 
fhall receive die above Reward, paid by (

(w *) WILLIAM TairniT

TTALP-CROWN NAILS, a large 
JLJ. to be Sold very cheap. Enquire oTfbiiail 
Ga e E N . Not lefs than a CaOe will be difpofed A, 
and each Calk contains 8 or 9000.

NY Perfon willing to Cootnft for

. * "
whom the^ are defired to give in their PropodJi ii 1 
Writing, in Order to their being laid berur* 
Managers.

tli-KiJge Landing, May 1$, 171

T HE Subfcriber, undcrftanding that m«y 
falfe Reports have indudrioufly bee* py- 

pagated, relative to die Lofs of the Ship Dolftn, 1 
Dngall McDonrall Mafter, who failed from rV I 
taffcf in November laid, takes this Method of K 
quaintinv die Gentlemen, who (hipp'd Tobactv i 
in her, that he has received Let ten from Mefikun j 
John Stfumrt and Camfbell, importing tbtt 
faid Ship, after fome Days exceire Storms (do- 
ring which Time many Ships of great Value wot 
loft) was forced on Shore in Mtnt'i-Bty, near tk 
Land's End.   That the Tobacco would be W, 
but that the Shippers thereof were infored at Sii 
Pounds Sterling per Hogihead, agreeable to tbcii 
Requeft. WILLIAM Lux, Attorney in Faft 

(4-) for Meflh. Job* Ste*wart lad CamfftlL

JUST IMPORTED frtm LISBOM, 
tod ttbt SOLD by tbeSukJcrikr, in Bilti- 
more-Town, very cheap fir Rtad) Mut)> 

A CHOICE Ptrcel of LISBOH WIN E.I 
f\ Quartatf Calks, (amongft whicfc art Os«j 
Hundred Calks of CALKAVALLA) good Rtft 
Lemons in Boxes, Figs and Rainns in Fnib, 
Afmondi, Currants, and Walnuts in Catki ; liu- 
wife, a Quantity of Lijbom Salt, and Cwb.

(4*) JoHATHAK ~

WANTED,

A PERSON well Qoalified to take too* 
the Management of a FURNACE st u 

IRON-WORKS. Such a PeHbn, well **«  ] 
mended, will meet widi good Encoonje««t 
For further Particulars, enquire at the

CO

at to* PaJnTuift-Omcji U AXOA*OJ.II.

u G*rgt~
n \ «*

JOLLY CHESTER,
iBLONGING to the Subfcriber, and toCo* 

tnis Seafon at Two Guineas and a Half, M^i 
r ive Shinincs to die Groom ; due Money » BS 

paid at the Stable Door. He will be Mpt». 
BenediS CaJvert't, Efoj ia frinet



FIVE POUND*
VIROIHI*. Dumfria, May

, AN away laft Night, or early thia Morning,IV 7**" $< "  na"v* of lnl*n*> * Conwtl
Servant, .bout j Feet 7 Inche. high, and prtted
with the Saaill Pox : Took with Him a Sailor*
blue Jacket, a Pair of cdarfe Sacking long Breech-

* e., and   fall Suit of old black Cloath*. He ran
 way from roe in 1757, «nd wai never taken op

JL till this Spring, fo that h« muft be pretty well ac-
quainted with the Country, and wilt probably
impofe bimfelf on the Public for a Freeman.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and con- 
reya bid? to me here, (hall have Fire Pounds -le- 
ward... RICHARD GHAHAM.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Snbfcriber, 
living within two Miles of Fri&rick-Tiiv*, a 

light Bay Horfe, between 14 and 15 Handi high, branded P C, paces naturally, carries his Head 
high when rode, is full of Spirit, and inclinable to 
jRumble, is (hod before, and 9 or 10 Year* old ; 
he had on   large Bell, mark d W R.

Whoever take* up the faid Horfe, and bring* 
him to the Snbfciiber, or informi fo that be may 
be had again, (hall have Ten Shilling* Reward, 
and reafonablc Charges, p»id by

 , WILLIAM RIOHAKDSON.

SMTTH, frshi Philadelphia^
It*/ 

NATHAHIKL Brunei*., from New-England,.
C 0 0 F E R S,

 fTAVB juft open'd their Coojxr'i-Shop, at 
Xx the lower End of Pritct-GtirgH Strttt, on 
the Dock in ANKAFOLIS, where all Perfon* may 
be fupplied with CASKS o'f any Sort or Sizt, and 
with any Quantity, done in the belt Manner, and 
at the mod reasonable Rates, by

fbtir bvmbli Strvatitl, 
(6») ** SMITH (J Butt Kin.

f, fr SOLD at PUBLIC rtt)DUE, 
by tbt Stb/erHtrt *» lib lid Dmy »/Aoguft *txt, 
ttiar tbt 3^ Day »J Ctatr/, M lit Ht*Jt  / Mr. Arthur Chirlton, »• Frederick-Town, in Fre 
derick Cenxty, */#r Sttrliig Afdrtrjr, tr Bilk  / 
E.xcbangt, . • -

A VERY valuable Trad of L A N D called 
Aix-la-Cbtfulli, containing 1792 Acres, be 

ing and lying in FrtitrUk County, on the" main 
Branch of Smica, and near the Month of the faid 
Branch ; the Land is well wooded and watered. 
One Year's Credit will be given, for one Half of 
the purchaft Money (if deflred) upon giving good 
Security, and paying Intereft.

( lf) 3 CHARLES CARROLL, junr.

RAM away the i ,jth Iitffanf, from tW fr/l- 
fit/p Furnace, a Convift Servant Mao na- (

med J»M Clark, about 30 Years of Age, near 5 f 
Feet to Inches high, is pretty lulty, of a fair Com-i 
pfation, his black Eyes, and fomething of a down 
Look when fpoken to» his Hair is of a brown. 
Colour, and curl'd ; he has been in the Country 
about 1 2 Months, and fpeaks pretty much in the 
Karlijb Country Dialed ; he has taken with him a 
Discharge belonging to o^t Btnjami* Ltgait, which 
is dated 1764, I think in JxJy, which it is proba 
ble he will make nfe of, by changing hi* Name ; 
he alfo carried with him a Suit of Ltgatit Cloiths, 
 OT*. Coat, Jacket and Breeches, of « dirty or   
dark Cloth Colour; the Coat has a, flafti Sleeve, 
and the whole rrimm'd with yellow Metal Button* i 
be alfo took with him feveral other Things, M * 
Caftor Hat, Check Shirt, Yarn Stocking*, t Pair 
of Pumps, ftriped Holland Trowfers, a Pair of 
Ofnabrigs Sailor's Ditto, and two Silk Handker.* 
chiefs. Whoever takes op and bring* the faid! 
Runaway to the Sobfcriber, at the EH-Ridgifm- 
nace, (hall have, if taken within 10 Mile* of the 
faid Furnace, -Thirty Shilling* j if ao Miles from 
thence, Three Pflonds; if 40 Miles, Five Pounds} 
and if out of the Province, Ten Pound* Reward; 

( V6)   CALEB DOMHY.

7» tt SOLD ky ibt SUBSCRIBER, 
/COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, Loaf SUGAR by 
l> the Hundred or fmgle Loaf, Lijl>on WINE 
by the Quarter Cafk, lijl»n LEMONS by the theft or Dozen. Almonds, Figs, Raifins, Currants, 
Barrell'd PORK, FLOUR, aid Ship BREAD ; 
likcwife, Black and White OAKUM,-

(4*) . SAMUEL MIDDLETON:

W HEREAS Jcb» Smith Pratbtr, Ute of 
Pri*tt-Gtergt'> County, deceafed, did, on 

the ijih Day of >*» //, J»»o Dtmim 1763, give 
his Bond to the Subfcriber, obliging himlelf, his 
Heirs, ,or Afligns, under a certain Penalty therein 
cjtprefled, to convey to the Snbfcriber, by or be- 
focothe toth Day of Dtttnbtr next eofuing the 
Date thereof, all that Tracl or Parcel of Land, 
which wa* then in the Pofleflion of Jtrrmiab Pra- 
ibtr, junior, being Part of a Trad of Land called 
Bfnff't Rtijufft, lying and being in Pri*tt-Gt»rgit 
County aforefaid, containing One Hundred and 
Eleven Acres; and whereas (he faid Job* Smith 
Frttbtr djcd before conveying the faid Land to 
the Subfcriber, and without making any Mention 
thereof in his Will t by whkh Means it is appre 
hended the faid Prttiir't Heir at Law may claim 
a Right to the faid Land when he come* of Age; 
and whereat the Subfcriber has, fince the Deceafe 
of toe faid Jobm£mitb Prttbtr, paid to his Execu 
trix, jthe Purchrf* Money for faid Land, for which 
he has her Receipt, and alfo her Bond, obliging 
the Heir when of Age to convey to the Subfcriber: 
He therefore take* this Method of acquainting the 
Public with the whole Tranfadion, in order to 
prevent any PurchaJe being made from the Heir 
at Law, as it may be a Means of throwing the 
Purchaser and the Subfcriber into « contentiou* 
Law Suit. (3*) RICHARD DUCKETT.

PREROGATIVE
the 1 4th, 1765. 

OFFICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE, is hereby given to all con 
cerned, That the Prerogative Court of this 

Province, which wai to hive met on thi* Day, is, 
^3 oo Account of the Small- Pox being yet in Town, 

Adjourned to Wednefday the toth Day of Jm 
next. (SigHttl per Qrjtr) ,

BLU VALLITT*T tog :, ' Prt:

BALTJUO*I-TOWN,

THIS is to de£re all Perfons Indebted to me, 
cither upon Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, 

Protefled Bill, Note, or open Accounts, to come 
immediately and pay the feme, or fettle to my 
Satisfaction. Attendance rvill be conftantly given, 
at my Store in Baltimvri-Twun, by Mr. William 

, t, C«#*M*T, who U authorized in the Time of my 
AWencc from (aid Store, to adjuft and fettle all Accounts, fcfr. whoie Receipt fhall be good for 
all Payment* made to him : And Notice is hereby 
given to all fuch' Perfon* a* neglcfl to comply 
with the above Hequeft, that the proper Suit* at
La* w|BfM|ijjnediAtely commenced againfithem, *^^^^^-»* J . _ »

T.RAYED from, the Subfcribet'* on 
Creek, in FrtJtrick County, laft Month, 

thin Moufecolour'd Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 
pace* naturally, his Brand, if any, forgot.

Alfo a well made Iron Grey Horfe> about 13 
Hands high, pace* and trots, branded on the near 
Buttock T 1. '

Both of them were fliod before, and are fappofed 
to have made toward* Cahiert County.

Whoever will deliver them to Binjamin Jehnftn, 
near Cal-vtrt County Court- Honfc, Tbcmai John/on 
in Anr.ofalit, or tbe'Snbfcriber, (hall be paid Thir 
ty Shillings, or Fifteen Shilling* for either; or if 
Information i* given where they may be fen; for, 
the Favour will be thankfully acknowledged, by

(lf) .. & JAMB* JOHNSON.

JUST IMPORTED, 
J*J It 6t S»U tj tbt Sabfcrilur ft Upper-Marlbo- 

rough e*J Queen  Aue, ftr C*Jb, Wbt*t, In 
dian Corn, Sec. ~

GOOD old Barbate Spirit in Barrel*, Bar bo- 
Jti and PbilaAlfbia Rum, Mujcvvaji Sosar, 

Single Refin'd Ditto, Coffee, Candles, Soap, Gin 
ger, and Fine Salt.

He will be obliged to hii Cuibtners at Qyttm- 
Anmi for Dealing* in his Store in J**i 1763, to 
come, fettle, and pay off their Accounts, in Cafli, 
Bill*, Wheat, or Intion Corn.

(3W) X ^ WILLIAM PA. At IE.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, a Negro Man 
named Simm, a likely young Fellow, about 

5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, well made. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, red 
Sailor'* Jacket, good Yarn Stockings and Shoes.

Whoever fecures the faid Slave, fo that he may 
be brought or conveyed to the Subfcriber at 1'ima 
in Dirthejitr County, ftiall have Twenty Shilling* 
Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

(lf) 3 RICINALD GRAHAMI.

Pattfumatk River, Gterrt-Ttw*, Jfrii 19, ^765.

ON the Firft Monday in j**t next, will be 
expofcd to Public SALE, on the Premifes, 

One very valuable LOT in Gnrgt-T*wi, 123 Feet 
ia Front, and 216 Feet in Dej*h, whereon there 
i* a new Dwelling-Houfe, 28*by 18 Feet, with 2 
Brick Chimnies, and a good Cellar under Part of 
the Houfe, a new Houle defiga'd for a Kitchen, 
and a very large new Bark Hoofe: There i* alfo. 
ofl ihe fame Lot, a very cotamodious Tanyard, 
having a conftant Stream running through it.

At the fain* Time will be SOLD, the Perfcnal 
fiftata of William Duciir, deceafed, late ofGnrgt- 
Trum, Tanner, confilhog of two young Negroes 
(one a Boy about 7 Year* old, the other a Girl 
about 9 Year* old,) Hooihold Furniture, Horfes, 
jHog*. a Quantity of Taijn'dllptjier, and one

TOBESOLD,

THE. LANCASHIRE FORGE, confiftirijj 
of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and one Ham 

mer ; together with about 400 Acre* of very valu 
able Laud, fitaate upon Dnr.Crttk, a fine Stream 
of Water, in Baltimore County, about 12 Milea 
from the Head of Bttjb River, and 7 from the 
neareft navigable Parts of Su/jvibataa. For Titla 
and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, at Wttti»gb»m 
Forges, upon the Great Fall* of G**ffwjatr River. 

(>r) CORBIM Li*.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, near St. 7A**M*'a 
Parifh Church, in BaJtimtrt County, on the 

6th of tbit Inflant May, a Sorrel Mare about, 1 1 
Hand* high, branded AB -joined in a Piece, ha* 
a white Matte and Tail, paces natural, earrie* her 
Head low, and i* galled with a Collar.

Whoever take* up the faid Mare, and fecurt* 
her fo that (he may be had again, (hall have Fifty 
Shillings Reward j and for apprehending and fe- 
curing the Thief, fo that he be brought to }uftice« 
(hall have Fifty Shilling* more, paid -by

( 3) PKANCK WELL*.

JUST IMPORTED, /• tin Betfy, Caft. James Hanrick, /rrw London, «W U it St/tt by tbt Smtyribtr, at bit Sltri im 
ANNAPOLIS, vtrji <ba*, fir Cajb, BiU> •/ 
Excbangt, ftbatct, C«r», Wtnat, Oati, Rjt, 
Barlty, Piaft, fta»Jt Bttf, P»t, Bitlttr, Cbttfa 
TaUtw, Pitch, Tar, furptnlimj. Plant, Sbitgltt, 
W»»tt tec. &C. in Jbirt, any Ibing ratbtr tba» '

Variety of Enrtfxa* and Eafl-lMia 
VJT GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter Se»lons.

Alfo may be had a* nfual, Wine, Rum, Molaf- 
<ei, Salt, Coffee, Chocolate, Cbeefe, fome very 
fine Single Refined Loaf Sugar, fcfr. &r.

(3*) .. >. NATHAN HAMMOND.

JOiHUA HOSER and JOSEPH SPENCER,
SHOEMAKERS,

At ibtlr Ship, mixt Dttr btlvw Mr. Cooden'* Sttrtt 
in Church-Street, AMNArotit,

MAKE and SELL all Sort* of BOOTS, 
Men* Doable and Single Channelled Pumps, 

Snow, and Turn'd Pump*; Women* Shoe* and 
Pump*.

N. B. Women* Silk and Stuff SHOES and PUMPS, made a* neat a* in U*tt*. (-6)

M P O K T B D. 
OR J A MIS'* POWDIR8, to be 
"t ««k*«*' * » « *  -

Cart well mod.
All Perfons who have any legal Claim againfi 

the EOate of the faid WMam Diubr, are defired 
to give them in to the Subfcriberi, that they nay 
be  djnfted and paid when Afleu. And all who 
art Indebted to the faUigftata are defired to dif- 
charge what they owe Imatediately, or fuch Step* 
will be taken, that may be equally 
to thcaif a* to

MAUT

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, a Negro Man 
named Jut, a Ululy lively young Fellow, 

about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inche* high, has a wild Look, 
and when fpoke to appear* (iirprized. Hew«* 
formerly the Property of Mr. Rottrt Gtrtltm, of 
the City of Anmaftlii, decctfod, fo that it i* very 
likely he fpcnd* fome Pan of bis Time among hi* 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever take* up the 
faid Fellow, and fecnre* him, fo that he may be 
had again, (hall have Eight Dollars Reward. 

(") ROBIKT TYLW.

ti.ElvfP-SCED,- 
YUS*!4 Lnportedfrom InuUm, in the Jam, Capt. 
J COOLIOH, U to be Sold at a Piflolc a BaCbet, 
Ready Money ; and may be had of Mr. Bnjami* 

at Ufftr-MarUHr,^, or of
Diocit.



_ . _ ... Me SHp Jane, Com. Cout- I ble«,
*°"./*• ^°«vw " * fe. * Ifc^^r

WomeM Scij^K,,_ 
. and Sheaths, fit*-] A"C

00
SAlvitlEL DORSEY, ;«/w. a/ bit Store at 
Elk-Ridge Landing, a Neat and General

plated Shoe Buckle.. 4 Blade Fleam*, a Variety
of Stag and fpotted handled Knives, fine Ivory*

Ajjmtment of Aferc&nulixe, (among which are 
ibe following) on the moft reafonaUt Terms, for 
Gajh, Tobacco, IMeat, Ryet Indian Com, 

. Oats, FiaxffeJ, Hempi, itc.

SUPhR anu fupeifine*Broad Cloths of different 
Colours, black and dove colour'd Velvets, 

rich black and blue Cordufoy, fine Hairbine, fu- 
perfine Worried and Silk Sagathies, Serge-denim, 
fine Hair Shag, Ladies Mourning, Rattinett, Sha- 
loont, Tammies, Durants, Pruncllo, green, blue, 
black, and Cloth coloured Callimancoes, beft 
black, green, and Pink coloured Damiflcs, black 
Sattin, flripcd Mantua, Neckcloth Mode, cyprn«, 
flowered and corded Gaufe, Crimfon Pollicats, 
twilled Colgee*, and Handkerchief* of all Sorts, 
fine and coarfe lnft> Linen*, white and brown 
Sheeting, Ofnabrigs and Roll*, brown and white 
Buckram, Dowlas, brown and gulix Holland,, 
Long Lawn*, Diaper Table-cloths, Nankeens, 
Callicoe* of all Sort*, Humhumi, Cambricki, 
Lawn*, Niccanee*, Women* fupeifine Scarlet 
Cloaks, Cloth coloured Ditto, yellow, blue, 
green, and Pink coloured Women* S breadth 
Coats, Bed "Bunt?, Flanders Bed Tick*, Bolder* 
and Pillows, Hair Mattreflet, Men* fine & coarfe 
Worfted Hofe of different Colours, Women* Ditto, 
Men* knit, white and brown Thread Ditto, both 
ribbed and plain, Mens and Women Deft Silk 
Hofe forted, Thread and Worfted Breeche* Pat 
ten*, with Trimmings. Mens beft oil'd Back wel 
ted Gloves/ white wafh Ditto, black Lamb rib 
bed Ditto, beft gl-iKsd Kid Ditto, Grain tanned 
ftiffTop* Ditto; Women* fine treble glazed Kid 
Gloves, Ditto Mitts, Girls Ditto, Women* and 
Girls Lamb Ditto, beft brown Gimp, Italtun 
Crape, neateft black Gimp Trimmings, covered 
Wire, neat bound Mantua Bonnets, black drawn 
Sattin Ditto, neat black Mantua covered Hats, 
fpotted Sattin Ditto, figured and plain Cambrick 
Stocks, neweft fawioned Stock Tape, white and 
brown Thread of all Sorts, £0*4* Quality, Man- 
cbtJltrT^e, beft Binding, Holla*J, Thread and 
Diaper Tape, Silk and Cotton Lacet, lettered and 
plain Garters, coloured Silk Ferret*, fewing Silk 
of all Sort* and Colours, Dutch Pretties, Womens 
and Girls Fans, fome very peat, Wire and Horn 
mould Shirt Button*, Horn Button Mould*, rich 
colonred Silk Girdle*, beff forted Crewel*, neateft 
Frmtb Head Flower*, fine Slack* in Shades,

etinted Frame Looking Glafles, carved and gilt 
itto. Mahogany Stools with Hair Bottoms, 

H<n>*H*at> Wood CfOfe Stools with Pewter Pans, 
beft red £v^a*Leitn«r Chairs, Hair Brooms, and 
Brufhe* of all Sons, Wheat Riddle* and Sieves, 
Mens and Boys Felt and Caftor Hat*, Boy* Silver 
laced Ditto, fine and coarfe Linen Check*. Cot 
ton Ditto, Yard wide Dimotny, ftriped Silk 
Gingham, German and embodied Serges, Bcarikini, 
Mens Great Coats, For re ft Cloths, Kerfeys, Half- 
thicks, Matchcoats, Blankets and Rngt, H'llcb 
Cotton fingle and-donble, neat Hunting Saddles 
and Sniffle Bridle*, fine Saddles with fuperfine 
fereen Saddle-Cloths, and other Furniture complcat, 
beft fine Cloth Hnufings with Silk and Hair Lace 
and Fringes and large Gold Flowers, large Sad 
dle-Cloths and Houfingt in one Piece, trimmed 
With Leather, Check Ditto bound, whole Curb 
Bridles, double reined Pt/iam Ditto, fine Snaffle 
Ditto, neat £ Curb Ditto, Mouthing Ditto, Stir- 
rapt, Cruppert, and Girth*, both fingle and dou 
ble, beft Nfw-Markit Twig and Whole-hunting 

.Whips, large and fmall Lntfm and Brifltl Drop 
Shot, P and FF' Gunpowder, fine common and 
Agate Gun-flints, tradiag Gun* of different Bore*,' 
fine Fowling Piece*, Lttdm proved, \ Inch Bores, 
blue Barrel* with Walnut Stock*, Bridle Locks, 
and Braf* Furniture ; Silk Fiftting. Lines with 
Cork* and Floats, Knot* of Silk Ditto, beft Kirby 
Hook*, Poft and Huntfmant Horns, Sand Ink- 
Horns, Leather Ditto, fine Ditto, Coat and Veft 
Button* of all Sort*, Knitting Needles, Cork- 
fcrew*, Watch Key*, gilt Seals, Stone Ditto fct 
in Silver. Needle Cafe*, Tooth-Pick Ditto, Tem 
ple Speclaclei, Pocket Looking Glaflet, Snuff 
Boxes of almoft all Sorts, Razors and Razor Strap*, 
Steel Inftrument Cafe*, Watch Chain*, Hoar Glaf- 
fes, fine Spring Spare, plated Ditto, Eflcnce Bot 
tles in Kith (kin Cafet, fine French Bcadi, both 1 
Maul and Stone Sleeve Botgtni, Steel Top Tnim. '

handled Penknives with Cafe*, fmall green*handled 
Ditto, Buck Cutteaus, fine caft Steel Razor* with 
Cafe*, Table Knives and Fork* of feveral Sorts, 
a Variety of white and yellow Metal and Steel 
Shoe Buckles, flat Pearl Necklace*, fine pierced 
and wrought Silver Shoe-Buckle*, neat poKfhed 
Silver Veft Buttons, a Variety of Shoe and Knee 
Buckle*, finely fet brilliant Stones, Stone Girdle 
Buckles with Scrowles and open Work, Pafte and 
Garnet Shirt Buckles, in Form of Hearts, Crown*, 
and Rofes, fine Pafte Hat Buckle* and black Silk 
Girdles, Pin* and Needles of almoft all Sort*, 
painted Sugar Boxri, Cannifters.'Horn and Tin 
Lanthorns^Tin Funnels, finglc arid double worm 
ed Box handled Gimblets, Spike Ditto, Weeding 
Hoes, Carpenter's Drawing Knives, Flood Gate 
Box Irons, Hinge* of many Sorts, Tacks, Awl- 
Blade*t Trowels, Locks of almoft all Sorts, File* 
Ditto, Handlaws, Adzet, Broad Axes, Chizzels, 
Sheep Shears, Steelyards, Nails of mod Sons, 
Augers Ditto, Iron and Copper Tea Kettles, Braf* 
Cockn Bell Metal Skillets, tinned Curry Comb*, 
and long Horfe Brufhes, beft Wool Cards, Tow 
Ditto, beft Ltndsm made Steel Croft-cut Saws, 
whet and fet, Croft -cut Saw File* and Set*, Bram 
ble Scythes, Grafs Ditto, Frying Pan*, Metal 
Difhes. Bafons, Plate*, and oval Ink Stands, blue 
and white Chamber Potti painted Punch Bowls, 
blue and white Bafons, Pipkins, Coffee Pots, and 
Cans, Tea Pots, Cups and Saucen, Stone Jars, 
Milk Pans, Butter Pot*, &c. Tumbler*, Wine 
Glafles, Salts, Mugs, Decanters, Candleftick*. 
gil.1, Pocket Bottles, Silver Watches, Scotch and 
LtnJtx Snuff, Ben Kt*t»*\ beft Porter, Glfuttjtrr 
and Cbtjhift Cheefe, Men* and Women* Lafts, 
Women* Heels, gilt Trunk*, Loaf Sugar, Raifins 
of the Sun, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Allfpicc, Cloves, 
Mace, fine ft Ginger, Brimftone, Rofin, Allnm, 
Pot, Fools Cap, and Poft Paper, Ledgers, Jour- 
nail, Wafte Books, marbled Quire Book*. Quarto 
and long Folio Books, neat Pafteboard File* with 
Silk Laces, Spelling Books, and fmall Books for 
Children, Plays, finglc Sermon*, BalJvjim't Daily 
Journal, Lady'* Memorandum Book, Chapman 
Books, Bible*, and Teftaments, fine Vermilion, 
Rofet, Drop Lake, French Verdigreafe, fuperfinc 
genuine Ultramarine, fine Gam-Jniic, ground 
fir«/f/Wood, Argol, Saffron), fiw Carmine, -Lit- 
rnoi, Gall*, Wr. Horn, Buckling, Toupee, and 
Dandriff Combs, beft Indigo, Book Tea Chefti, 
Pumps, Shoes and Boots, Seine*, Dram Lines, 
Bed Cords, white Rope, ktt. &c. &c.

A^CONVICT SBRVANT 
/\ hat-near 7 Year* toierve. She  ., a., 
Warn and Iron, very well, it a fober, and n el? t\ 
ceeding handy, Woman. Enquire at the Pri* ' 
Office. («')

5,

by the

Bla*#iU, E/ex County, Firgha^ ftl. 

T O B E S OL D,
EVERAL Thonfand Acre* of LAND, in 

County, in firrititi, Part koowi 
ame of Severity Ifauof, and the SU- 

mainder, about Five Thoufand Acre*, fitoated in 
the C*lf Pffwn. The faid Land will be difpofed 
of either in Parcels, or 01 Her wife.

Any Perfon inc'inable to purchafe any Part of v i 
it, may know the Term*, by applying to Mr. /I 
 fbtmui Lewit, near 5/«»/t«, in -jiufffta, or to tht 
Subfcriber, who will attend at Si**tnt »t tie 
enfuing Umj Court.

Roiiar Btvitttr.

qpHE 

BAL

WHEREAS one J*> HJi HUNT, who 
left England, and in the Year 1748 lived 

in Sr P**rt PariOi, B*ltimtre County, McrylnJ, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Witfttut Parifli in 
the fame County ; from thence, 'tis faid, he went 
to C**itrbuU in Gttrgia, and from thence to St. 
AfgnJUne -, and in Jmnuarj, 1764, a* it i* alib (aid, 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods'from £«MSr»f to be 
directed to MefP'. Em-it* and Rogrtt in J/. An- 
guftime, to be left with MelP'. Huftri and S^W- 
liiul, in Cbarlti-^HMitt Smti-Ctrt/ima : If the faid 
Jtb* Hunt be ftill Alive, and will apply to the 
Subfcriber, living in Bmltimtre-If*!*, MarjlmmJ, 
he will hear of Something to hi* Advantage. If 
he it Dead, which is raon likely, any Perfon that 
will bring a proper Certificate of hi* Death to t 
Subfcriber, fhall receive a REWARD of F 
GUINEAS. -- 

(izm) 7 JOHM MaaaTMAH, junior.

Subfcriben beg Leave to inform tie 
PUBLIC, That they have lately Erea«l 

at BJL7IMORE-'tOWN, in MA»TL«»D 
A DISTILLERY for making RUM; which] 
(by many good Judges who have feen it) is allo*.' 
ed to be ode of the large It, compleateft aod beft 
cooftrucled STILL-HOUSE of any in NOITB- 
AMKCICA : And having furnimed themfelvet with' 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they purpofe to carry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfively, and to fop. 
ply conftantly the Demand for Home-made RUM, 
at nearly the fame a* the PbilaJtlfbi* Pricw, u 
leaft on much lower 1'ermt than the Province of 
MARYLAND hat been generally fapplied with that 
Anicle. The RUM already made by them hi 
been highly approved by the beft Jadgei, ipd 
deemed fuperior to ekher PkiltJilfbia or Nru-, 
Englatid RUM; and they hope to give Satisftftioa 
to the Public, at well as maintain tbeir own Repu 
tation, by continuing to make alwayt of the faaw 
approved Quality.

As this Undertaking is fo well calculated to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fupplring the Country Traders, 
Fanners, Sec. who bring their Produce to Btiti- 
more Market, as well as to promote the prime 
Emolument of the Owners; it it hoped the Public 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of . 
Trade fo ufefnl, and fo much wanted in the Pro* 
vince.

Any Gentlemen wanting Qaantide* of RUM 
for Exportation, by giving timeout Notice BUT 
.be fupplicd, and proper Allowance made to focb, 
by 7 heir burnt It Servatti,

SAMUEL & ROBERT PUHFJANCI,

DRIVER,

BELONGING to the Subfcriber, a proved 
good Horfe, Three Fourths Blood, Coven 

ihis Seafon, at Money it fcarce, for Twenty.five 
Shillings Currency ; and thofe Mare* that do not 
prove with Foal, fhall be Covered next Year for 
Fifteen Shilling*. A  "the Term* are fo very rea- 
fonable, it i* expected that thofe that bring Mare* 
will at the fame Type bring the Cafc. 

(lf) jjf j£ ROBIBT TYLIB.

C ji I L D E R 8,

THE Horfe I advertifed laft Year, I* MOW in 
fine Order, and will Cover the enfuing Sea 

fon at Four Dollar*. Good Pafturage for Mam.
.,.(*) ~ ~~

"••* I vanti

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
Of NnHitgkam, on Prntwnnl River, in Prim- 

Ge»rgi't County, called BifMi'i Ptfirt, connin- 
ing 220 Acre*; whereon U a new Dwelling-Hoafe 
28 by 26 Feet, finiftied in a very neat aod coa- 
venient Manner; a new Kitchen *o by 16 F«t, 
(under which it a fmall Stone Cellv) t and * Sa 
ble. About Half the Trad i* fine bard Mtrft, 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad 
vantage : The other Part is very level, «nd of *

ISoil. The Situation i* very convenient tor 
tr a. Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo »M 

if Ground in the Town of Nutiffk*, where<m 
ft a very good Stone-Houfc 30 F^eet fqatre, *iu 
m>good Store Room, Lumber Room, Corapunj 
9bonVwith a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lod( 
ingRo&n, on the firft Floor : Above Stairs th« 
It Three jjood Rooms, compleatly finifhed, aad « 
good Repair t there it alfo a good Cellar undc W 
Houfe, the full Six* thereof, with Three coowi- 
ent Room, therein. The Whole to be Sold wi 
ther, or feparate, a» the Pordufer ehoflfai." 
Ltmdn Billi of Exchange, Sterling or Con** 
Money, open very reasonable Term*.

All Perfont Indebted to the Btate of &* * 
A«r/, late Deceafed, are denied to fettlt «** 
dUcharge their refpeaive Ballance* by tbe Tew 
Day ofFetrmary next, otherwifc tkey may deptw 
on being Soed and Wamnted, witkoot Refptf 
10 Perfon*. 
,(")
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